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~lt P. .cI dl l that a huuianly pos-
è*vBYeP -e. Tbe misfortune v. deplore
e'bu US'ilkethunder."$
, bas ibis firbtful catastrophe. happen.

'I>lý*e*k 1" oued Raoul.
Selcook," repiied Lebardy, "u d

leePlflg oundly, when I was suddeniy
« bma UrM 1apraug out of bedanud

buît j ausalleHelt. Thinblng that I huqd
1fln, 1 v as about te return tWniy bed,,
p'ee.flimuet.heaven b. pralmed, for iL

1egreet remorse-took possession of
~' nîtad t gingback tW bed, 1I Wek

audvntdv n L Lb.hegarden
~~~~~ao o AlA Aevue f my young

Oliue. Ter Imav a man escap-

"oul did notl Ihihm, Lehardy ?"
r&0"16e« *, but I voundect hlm."e

Wh as Ytus man?"
&tLIe BeDucistrnsaalsr.1q

"nOh 18os MbnI aecrlet Raoul, passion-
8 O 1 henI bveno longer the consola-

,lg lèfi luntloubt iA"
1 .d Emois-vhom 1Igave la ui nu

tèWtehmnd vho la nov confiued ln
b«"Mam..iot eek te deny bis uaasle'

tattPrd. la it,", replled Lebardy.
,% - Ifil.Iand.urloeiualexpedoMUo,

nSt balleb.d aauniber ogacoemplcea
«dsrva t fthe Divagey_ MIadame de

'bduad the lady berasIf, voule gmgged lh
IM b"Sttu t lethe .Gran.tMPr4vbt;-- cred
2!ý*IDug 10 bIs est. -4 et the 'Watch,.

%Laie opa, eanh every 1>00k
%e 0 PSblm; tIbm » rt s'e bUlme 10

capture the ruMans and deliver Diane' i Cone,
Lehardy i-eor0ne il,

"'Aie. " replled Lehardy, "Iibave alveady
taken every pasgible measure. But such ot-
trageS are toco etnnon ln Paria for tee police WO
think et abandonliig their occupations gr. their
plessurem ta go lni pursuit ef the cuiprits.,,

Sforzt 'Was about tW insiat, when De Maurevert,
wbo, for a moment, ba4 appmared Wo be bi*ied
lai theugbtistrnck thes table a violent blow with!

10Malediction and furies 11 he crled, "6a frlgbt-
fui idea ham corne ie omy minc-What If-bis
mu.jesty, after thie irat feeling of alarua la pait,
aud aoeeng hlm lnability Le ptinish any oeefor
thie attempt upen bis lité, vere le deny that any
sncb attempt bas been muade i The remuit wouîd
hoe tbat yen aud 1, Raoul, Instead of being the
king'@ preservera. vould becoene amply the
beroea cf a vulgar night-adventure. Death of
my life 1-we vere tee baaity. We eught te have
waited until smre harrn, hovever amail, bad
been done tW hlsM meity."

44Wbat do 1 care for tee king'a opinion 111
cried Raoul, indignant at tb. littIe litereat De
Maurevert appeared toi take ln te abduction of
Diae.

Al If you wish Wo recover Mademnoielle d'Er-
langea, it ceucerni YOu a great dem,"P replied the
adventurer. , HenrY MI, eau deny uotblng tW
bis preserver-At leasi, In the cure of a few
heurit, we shail kuow what Wo thlukr on thie sb.

Ject of tb. gratitude ef kings. But the araI thlug
you have tW do là tW get Smre reat- , 1willwake
yeu at daybreair, aud w. viii then go> together
te the Louvre."

SDealring 10 ho lêft aiOne, R&U made belleve
te accede tW îhe captsui' wi8he« : îî feed bard ly
be added that he passed a aleepiemsanSd torineut.
ed uLght.

.i vai fve o'ciock lu the momnt g #hen the
chevalier and De Maàureve@rt reahed the Louvrè.

Inaoul vestW deeply aborbed i lis WMa~~~<~W

notice the euriosiîy sud envy vhIchIbis prenonce
Provoked amoug the crowd of courtiers through
,whloh Aie wam, vithout a mornent's beaitation
or deiay, conducted Wo the kiue'i cabinet.

SAt sigbt of Sforal, Henry 111, rose snd came
1orward Wo meet bim.-oue of the grest and
earneaî favori he ever accorded. TAie Duc d'E-
peruon turned pale rather vitb fear than vlLh
anger.

"lYou appear 111 Ibis morning, chevalier," aald
tbe king. silJ the wound upon your forehead
more seions than you at fiait Lhought Lt 1 be ?"

I bumbiy thank your majesly for teInter-
est Aie deigna te show onceruiug me,". repiied
Raoul. à"Alas 1lit laflot my body, but my heart
wblch suffers and bleeda."

etBe aeated, Sforzl," mid the king, afier a light
pause, "suad teli1 me lu detail the bltory cf your
past, lite."1

"6Sire, I fear Wo encroach o much upon your
majeitym lime."1

"8gforzI," interrupted Henry, klndly, fi mince
you are deetined W ilve at court, yen m net learn
test thé vimbesansd perbonsi demires of th. king
are nover W be dlse'Iaed; the politeness of
courtiers consisa lu tAie readiess of their obe-
dience. 1 am net nov addreiug a reproach te,
yen, but glving yen a proof of the seicinude and
intereat I labo lu you. I Wiab W mse. yen ai
perfect lu maunersauaiyon are aready noble lu
sentments. Be aeated, therefore, and telf me
tee bistory of your life."

Bannui seated himmeif on a carved cakensateel
Indleat@d tW hlm by Henry III., and commenced
bis &tory. Dnrlng tAie haif hour whieh ibis r.-
citai lsst.d, the king never once ilterpted
hAnM. Wbeu the chevalier related the outragesl
bd bad Bstained at tiie banda Of the Marquide
la Trenmbals, Henry III, turued aiigbily paie,
aud a fumabof langer passed over hlm courtenauce;
but the yocug. manie pasion for Diane d'Erian.
gem appearegd le intereat bilaideeply, theugia h.
made no remark on Lhe subJOct.

As Wo the Duo d'E-
pernon, bis face, cloud.
.d at firut, llghtened
coniderably when te
chevalier h Bd dons
speaking of hW. love af-
faire.

"Sforzi," aaid t h e
~IIking, "id moe.that youhave sufféred a great
~~EEEi.deal, and I wlll t&Y and

repay you for whatyou
e'have endured. Lait

nigbt you saved My
lite; I would have you
do better eill-- beg Of
you, Sforzl, to let no one
know the service you
have rendered me. If
yeu should bequestion.
ed, y ou willi anawer
that my page. provok-
ed the quarrel, and that
tb. ausalants w ere
Ignorant of My pre-
mence ln the bouge of
Mademofiselle d'Aawéy., 1
recoin mend tht. calame
of ounduot 10 y o aUp
forzî, o rÈpouLit1 e

gruundm i.oleiy, and not
out of any wieh tW hide
teImmense gratitude
1 owe you. Aik of me
now what thvor You
mnt deiire, and, oit
my royal word, I crant
t you beforehaud.",

D'Eperxaou rose biu.
tilIyfroua hbmsme"41 ani
Sforui,under the Indu-
enoe,,fan Indescribable
en3otion,! replied:

"69tre, there Ai but
oniy one recorupense
th jt can reward nie

S for the service I haverendered Wo the king-ÉÉ dom - W la that your
majeîty wili give -me
the power Wc labot for
-hlm glory. Let hlmfor-
give My boldness 'ln
aontideratlon 'of the
sentiment which in -
spirem me. There lam
on. ad page ln the hi&.
tory of your reigu, atre,
wbhh Ili be traînmrit-
ted tW poaterity - it ln
that whleh chrouAcles
the abuse and Insolence

of your provincia nobles. Cominggeneratons,
sire, wilA net forgive you for havln< abandoned
the Interemis of your people to theeupidity and
violence of your greut vmaalmt Itl ib. nid 0f
you that you were the firat gentleman, but not
the king of France. The king@ preoeding you,
mire, carried on a rudeand sueesaful warthre
againat. feudallty, then mueh* more peverful
than tI l at preseht; tbat wailareyour majeaty
would do well Wo bring to a triumphant elose."1

IlMAas l forzi," replled Eenr'y III., aadly, 4"I
have almoît more than I oan do Wh keep Parls
lu order, vithout attemptin . W deal wlth the
provlncea--which are too diàtant 'fàr my power
Wo reacb."l

"Sire, your majesty decelven bîmmeif," repied
Sforzi, boldiy. "Let the king but say 4'I wli l,'
and, belleve me, the mont mutinons vîli retura
Wo their duty, the mont haughty will bow thelr
heuds."1

diGood, very good, Monsieur 8forsi 111 crled
d'Epernon, adva.nclng aad ,îbaking .ihe
chevalier warmly by Lb. baud, W bhi& aiLer
astonhshrnent. "lMy approbationsurprises yon,»1
contlnued the mfgnon ; " ibtat proves, chevalier,
that yen do net- kDOW me. I ama superier to
feeling jeaiousy against any one la the world ; 1
have too much Intelligence not tu know how to
appreolate men ai their tUe value. Since I
bave been at Court,- chevalier, 1 bave neyer
heard a courtier speak W hlis majesîy mn you
bave mat apokLen. It la daflgei'oum to try W o 
useful tW king#; tW devaOnol' el f 1<> tlieir
glory requires great courage.. Monsieur Oforzl
la right, Henry," puraued d'EPernou, turntag ot
the king; dithe day -you saY 1'wtll t,'the
broya of th. mont haoghty and Inselent wilL te
bowed ln the duit. Wbat YOU 16leet, lgenrY, *a
servantail1k. Mormieur8forZi. Set the ohev4lier
to work 1 semahnihlm to mie 0of thie rebotpro.
vincem, aud I answer foItiL ith my laeadtbat
betore a month i9 pB5t, that ProviUO. vti lès
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the meut muheisive and falth!uI lu ail yourC
kingdom,"

Useoul thanked the mignon with a look o! pro. I
tound gratitude, thon addrsused the king: V

sfire," ho said, "'Monsieur le Duc d'Epernon,
by expmessing so ftttering an opinion regardlngt
me, emboldens me te plunge freely ite the P
question. I ask your majesty te send a Parlu..
menl.ury Commission into Auvergne, aller th@ d
manner o! your predecesmer, inveeted wîth for.u
elgn powoms, te ascertain and puniab sncb crimes
o! the noblesse as escape the ordinary eperatien
of the luw."1

"1A tribunal, intfact.," mid Henry III., idwbhose I
sentences are ahove the Iawe, witbout appeal,r
and ot instant exeoution." Hoe emainod for a1
!ew moments plunged ln thought. diThe crimest
of the Marquis de la Tremblais requiro te be
punlmhed," hoi sald ut ength, dgand the deplor.
able unareby whioh eigne ln the province o!
Auvergne callîs-for prompt and energetie ropres.
sion. But ata -wbere shah I1 find a mutn firta,f
mal., honeat enough te prealde over auch a Coin-.
mission ?"

dila there not the Signeur de Beaumont,
Master Hariai, iret" cried d'Epernon.t

66You are right, my son; De Beanumotnt le up-
right., coumageous, severe; ho will give judg.
ment accordlng to bis conscience ! But whatf
warrîor will cure te, attacli the half.revolted ne.
hies o! Auvergnet"

di 1, ire VI crled Storzi.
Id on, chevalier!t" repeuted Henry III., con-

tempiating witb admiration the features, giew.
lng with uudaelly, o! Raoul. "iVosu-I will trustt
yeu. Will yen promise me to be Inexorable, and1
to listen oniy te the voice o! justice VI"

66I1sweam te do se, aie!"
"6Chevalier Storzl," replied the king, soletan-1

ly, 66I naine you my Commissioner Extruordin-1
amy la the province o! Auvergne, and as such I
grant yoti an authority uniimited, exceptional5
ubove ail human lawa. You shah mreceive your1
commission te.day."

IlThanka, ire," cried Raoul, kneeling, and1
kiming one o! the kingm bande witb indomcrib-1
ahi. emotion.i

IlComne and see me aguin to.morrow, dear and
wol-beloved Ofomzi," muid Henry III. ; i"it ro-9
mains for me te consuit you as te the persona te
ho solected from the State and Privy Councils
and other oflicera o! the Courts o! Law, who are1
te form part o! the Commnission."1

"iOh," cried Raoul te himseîf, on lcaving the
kingm presence, "60te dreani o! my lite is ut
length moving towards realization!1 Diane, you
shall ho saved or avenged t"

At the moment when Sforzi waa psssing out
o! the king'& cabinet, one o! the gentlemen in
attendance entered tc Inquire whether il was
tmue that Captait' de Maurevert had eceived bis
majasty'a permission te have himseifuannounced.
The bing and d'Epemnon loobed emllngly at eacb
other. Tien, turning tewurds the gentleman
ln waiting, Henry III. said :

"Show Cuptain de Maurevert ln."

CHAPTER LIII.
LOVE AND) DUTY.

Events tube us bacb te the little village o!
Suint Purdoux, wbeme our atomy commenced.

Though It was scarcely, six o'clock in the
momning, and no holiday or festival was indic-
ated ln the almanack, the Inhubitants o! the
place, drosaod in their beat clothes, were gather.
Od tu groupa about the door o! our old frlend
Maître Nicolas, the keeper o! the Inn. Judging
bY the noisy conversation e! the mountaineera,
the Subject which was engrossing their atten
tien was one of great interest. Maître Nicolas,
more than any one, ivas neticeabie for the
animation o! ies butterfiylke movements frota
group te group, as h. gave a friendly tap on the
hacb te one. a s&mlle or a nod e! Intelligence te
another. L~et us add that these attentions o!
the cabaretior wero net only weil eceived but
eageriy courted, ail those wbem ho deigned te
favor wlth thea. attentions appeaming te ho
prend o! bis notice.

41By Saint Biaise, otarades 1" be cried, hait-
Ing mn the midet e! the crowd, diif we stop chat.
ting Instead 0f setting off for Riomi, we shahl not
arrive in tirae te wittiossthe ontry of the Cein.
missloners. I would notl oso the ight for ton
crewns. Cone-ono ast drink, and thon away."1

"lThe Seigneur Sforzi le the sarne gentleman
the Marqis» de la Tremblais was geing to hung,
and who was so mlraculouely saved ut the mo-
ment the apeetie Benoiet was about te put the
rope round bis neck-im ho net ?" Itqured one
o! the purty,

d'The very sarne, Gullaurne," epled Maître
Nicolas; diand you may be certain that Mon-
seigneur Sforzl, atter baviug been se iil.used by
the bigh nohility o! the province, feels vigomeusly
ili.dispeaed towards L ia. lmarrivailuinAuvergne,
1 ropeat, i. !or us poor people a piece o! unex-

Chevalier S!erzi, however, 19 lbis deel with Cap.
tain de Maurevert-a combat of wbich yon
were neurby aIl o! yen witneuses-I feel hope
revive ln my heart. Ah, demi omrades, If we
wsre ouly mld o! the Marquis de la Tremblais
sud bis aposties, what bappluesa conid. b. cern.
paruble with ourst No more oreed tebos, ne
more luebes, ne more extorblco., ne more mur.
ders-how happy we should be. What iste
use o! booking no terrified ? Imitaie me, corn-
rades, and bave no four. If yon had heard whut
wus publicly muid lu the etreots o! Clermont
yesterday, you would al ho more vahiant. It
appeurs that the bing wilh not portait bis poor
people t e hoeppmemaed any longer, and that ho
bas ut last corne aeriously te our defence. Ahh
the nobles. who have tyrannlzed over us are te
ho tried and punished, ail vassala whe have been
wronged and Injured are te ho indetanilied.
'otarades, long hive Henry III. Il'

At thîs picture ef happmness, whichi seemed
fabulons te thom, the mountaineers lest aIl their
appreheusions, and repeuted with noisy en.
thusiasta the cry raimed by Maître Nicolas.

The werthy cabaretier, joiniug the prudence o!
the innkeoper with the enthusiasm of!the patriot,
cohlected mome sous owing te hlm by his cus-
terners, and the columu o! mountaineers sot
!orward on Its way.

Noon was striking when the inhabitants o!
Saint Pardoux reached the gutes o! Riorn. Noisy
animation migued lu the tewn. A compact
crowd o! people, dressed in their Sunday clothes,
was gathored withuut the fortifications, waitiug
tee arrivaI of the biug's delegates. Presentîy ahi
noise was hushed Inb silence; the approelio!
the Commissioners was signalhed.

4hortly afterwards five carniages, each druwn
by four herses, appeared on the road. Im-
mediatoly the shemiffs and consuls of the tewn,
wIth six canons e! the cathedrai o! Clerment,
sent by the bimbop, wcnt fomwumd ln two bineste
meceive the envoya o! Ose bing.

In the firat carniage was Maître Achille de
Harlai, Seigneur de Beaumont, and Raoul Sforzi;
the four other curniagea contained fourteen
Judues.

W. wlilnet uttempt te desoribe the sager
curleailty, the ardent mympathy with whlcb the
Commnissioners weme greeted. The people salut-
ed theni with prolonged and dea!euiug cheers,
regarding tbem net only as their defenders, but
as their avengers. The premident, Monsieur de
Hurlai, and the Chevalier S!omzi attmacted meut
attention, for the powerm weme known Witb
wbich was Inveated, the firat au president o! the
tribunal, the second as Commissioner Extra-
ordinumy et bis Majsty.

By the aide e! the carrlage occupisd by the
two superier delegutes of the king. on a magni-
ficently capurisot'ed herse, rode Captain de
Muurevomt. UnhIbe Raoul, the adventurem ws
radi tut, and bob ne pains te restrumn bis Joy.

1,Wlth whut admiration andi loVe ail the
women lok at me-happy rogue that I arn1"
ho murmnred te hirneel!, pressing 1>80k the
crowd wlth the poworful chestof bis steed. "iAt
hast I arn inataîbed ln a pont e! real Importance!1
Captamn Roland de Maurever., Grand Prévôt o!
ail the forces o! Auvergne-how welllthe title
sounda 1"

The personage who, a!ter the Commîssioniers,
awukenod the greatest public curlosity was a
man loaded with chains, and led by srcberm. At

iglit et the prisoner abouts e! wild deiight rose
froni the crowd on aU aides; ln the pnisoner,
Benoit, the leader o! the apostleâ had beon me-
cegnized.

The terrer wbich the Marquis de lu Tremblais'
executiener inspmred ln the tinds o! the meut'.
tuineors waâj snob that the cabaretier, on catch.
iug slgbt e! hlm when ho was hardly yet in
view, wus alimeet on te poinut ef cbanging bis
cry of!'"Long live the Kiug's Cemmissioners t"1
into "lLong live Monaeigneur le Marquis de te
Tremblais 11" However, afler ho ho! sutislîed
birnel! as toe e umber o! the archers thut h94
the wretch lu cuetody, and observing the sehidity
o! the bouds that beid bita, ashataed e! bis
want e! courage, ho stSeopd low, se as te avo)Id
bolng recognizod, and sbhouted witb ahi bis
might, "iLong live Monsieur S!omzit1 Deatb te
the lugman and murderer, Benelet 1t"

Irnmediately aftemwards the oortége reached
the bouse o! the Lieutenant Criminai, wbere a
splendid collation and a select oompuny awuited
the Commissioners.

Wiie the Cotarnsblouers were belug enter.
talned lu the bouse o! the bigh legal functienury,
the crewd waiting lu the sitreeLts te witnems their
depurture wus filled witb anu lmoat *insane
delight. People who ho! net spoben te oe
another for ton yeurs now addresscd euch other
as if they ho! boon brothersl, and etabraced witb
the warmest dernstratiens e! frlendiness.

It was already four o'ciocb whien the cortége
reached Cbermont. Aiready bal! waythlatîs te
aay ut the peint called the CbaPelle.de-Cabuaa
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The Marquis de Canfihac, who appeared la
person to receive the Commissioners on their
ireachlng the citY, pretended te rejoico at their
arrivaI, aud made te tlsem the strongeet proteat.
ations o! respect and obedience.

"lAh, supple and cunnlng companion!1" mut-
tere'i De Maurevet-" how yen muet now re-
gret havlng helped me te save my gentie Sforzi
from the gallows 11"

After baving received uddresses frem aIl the
public bodies of!the city, the coMtge wus ut
longth permitted teo enter Clermont by the pos-
tern gate-the drawbridge ef which hud been
puinted afresh for this solemnity-und passed,
on to the bouse of the Marquis de Canilhac,
wbere the Commiesioners were to sup.

As soon as Raul had alighted, and before
passing to the room which had been prepared
for lm te arrange hie drese after the wear and
tour o! the journey, he sent for De Maurevert.

idCaptain de Maurevert,," he eaid, addreseing
the new Grand Prévôt o! the province of Au-
vergue, dibe se good as to follow me-I have
some information te usk of you."'

"dAt your ordere, monseigneur," replied the
captaln, bowing lowly before the chevalier, and
making way for him te pase firet.

Hastily dismissing the servants, who were
assisting te dres hM, ho bolted the door o! the

oom, and thon hurried'tewurds De Maurevort.
64Weil, captain," ho cried, "dhave your Inqul.

ries esuited huppily? Have your emissaries
dlscovered any traces o! Diane? May I still
hope?"g

"ýdiDear compatiion,"l repiiod De Maumevert.,
who, the moment they wero ulone, returned te
hls habituaI toue o! famillarity, ilI will not
conceal from you that, no far, my endeavors bave
boon fruitiess. But, rememl>er, I bave yet hardiy
bad Urne te think o! the matter, having ha!
onough te do te get bore!1 But have patience-
we shah fInd ber."

6àWheu I la15 o late il, cried Raoul, passion.
ately.

"dOh!1 fergive me for Interrupting you. Made-
moiselle ls ondowed with such superbuman vir.
tue that a delay of two or throe weeks caunot
put ber Innocence ln any greater danger; and
basides, the longer you are separated the. more
delightfül wiUl be your meeting 1 Don't moU your
eyes ne furionsly, and drive the naiis into the
palme o! your bands. Rage le umelesa, Instead
o! quurreiling hike two boys, lot us combine our
plan of action. Wiil you listen te me, deur,
companion ?"l

I"I liten te you, captain."1
"It appears te me," continued De Maurevert,

with the utmost ooolness, "dthut it te through the
apostie Benoint we must operate; thus scoundrel
-- oe o! the actual abductors o! Dlane-must
oeetinly b. uwure o! the designs o! hie master.
The thi.ng te be doue Io te muke hlm tell wbat
ho knows%."

"dHave I net vainly questioned hlm tesibdif-
féent Urnes ?"l

46By Mercury, dear Raoul, your simpliclty te
dellghtfui t Ybu questioned hlm, and he wouid
net answer--aatenlshing, wa.s It not ? Why,
you might as weil be wouderstruck ut a boar's
net returning your politonese!1 There are two
ways, almoat infallible, o! wrInging bis secret
froni this sooundrel."

IlWhat moans, cuptain t"
"iThe firt-which I will net cenceal frorn yen

le moft te my tante-ls te upply to hlm a strong.
teh dose o! the torture. Nobody botter than
myseif knows the science o! the thumbmcrew
and the brodequins, or what can b. done wlth a
pair o! pincera. There la net a sworn termnen.
ter capable o! matchlug the knowledge and ex-
perience o! a valiant captain wbo bas cern.
manded bande o! riotere and free-lances, and
passed t wenty years o! hls life in civii wars. G1ive
me your Permission, and I answer for the eue-

IlWhat te the other way VI lnqnlred Racul,
aller a short pauee.

"lThe other wuy la exactiy the opposite of!the
firat," replied De Maurevert; "lbut the moment
you abj tre the use ef force yen faniluto weak-
noe. Promise thie vile scoundrel Benolat, a
thousand crowns, paid down, with his liberty,
if hoe consente te tell you where Diane ls cou-
cealed, and 1 wiIl consent te hoe hanged if the
wretch willi net betray bis master without heu.
tution."1

idCaptain," muaid Raoul sadly, "b onor forbida
me te employ elther o! the meuns you advise
me to adopt. It tenet possible for me, without
betraylng ahl my dulies, te use for my owu pri.
vate service the powerg the king bas deigned te
confer upon me. My mission Jm a holy and

acred thing."1 For a few moments ho paced up
and down the reom, thon again addressing De
Maurevort, eaid: "iCaptain, order the apostie
Benois!. te be brougbt bore."

De Maurevert was doubtiesa abouIt te dissuade

simply lu the pres.. of my old
Monsieur Sforti?" ua e ewut

.Raoul turnod pale with gobu
mind of what utillty the assistance 0 O! r00
might be ln the reoovery of Dianles b« d
violent effort to restrain bizm a" 8< r,

ilRbMaJuty'î OoMmIioner ww bbave-

knowledge of anything that passes Ol O
at thie Interview; you may thftre 00O1It
froely, and without lear."9

"-Thanka for the permission you no 0 efl0 *
ly grant of boing of ervise to you," rPePI t

1
noust, with a short laugh; "4b. quitS5'Bu"IIi
not abuse ft.i t"h

Raoul muet bave been very unhapPYt
abduction o! Diane te bear such insolenc
tientiy.61

idBenolet," he said, aller a brlef aile" P,1 d
wili give you ail I poseess, near1y ton'th 01011
crowns, If you will tell me where Ma
d'Erlanges has been concealed."

diWhat would be the good of your gO
me, If 1 arn to be hanged ?" replied thea10
"'What Iwant iesecurity. WVlyou Pledg _
your honor as a gentleman, Dlot to pay s "
te the calumnies whicli are mure tO 100
against me durlng the Sittingu Of the eo
Sion ?" ý0

diMy duty forblds me to enter Into iy
engagement, Benolet."1

"iWhy V"
"iBecause 1 should betray the coflfideU fle 1

king, my master."1tob
diAnd I-at your entreaty only-Sm L

tray the confidence of my master, the or
de la Tremblais! Whero is the diff1rence11 '
positions ? Abandon the Interest of bisqMie
-and I will botray to you those of MY Ia

romain faithful tb your duty, and Il re I4ca
faithful to m ine ! Thut le my test Word!110
not quite my last. 1 amn under apprebons
for my safoty as far as you are conll 1, o e-
1 amn well assured, cati do nothing sgil~~~1
You think I ara mad; oh, no' I enjoY t
use of my reason-and that telse me tblel y
ever I appear before the Comamisâi0 e 1
moot powerful defender will be Mni
Chevalier Sforzî 1"B1lPrî

"6You muet have loat yoursensosp Bonciet
"N ot at ail, ohevalier; but.fortuflatêll f

I have several strings te my bow-8 lail
knowledge of an important secret. Oh
concernlng Mademoiselle d'ErlangeS " eI

Raoul, fillied with astonishment ut tbg 64
matical words, was reflecting what tOd >aiert
the door o! the room opened, and DO Ms"
entered.ne

A glunce was suffIcient te Inforlu t iibOf
Grand Prévôt of Auvergne as to the t h
the two interlocutore, to assure himth~
combat whichi was taking placerh
was flot wlth Raoul. 1' De

"oGet back to your dungeon, glOs o
cried, puablng the apostie roughly b80fo ý-
"4you wili hardly have time te stud rlfor
ln the very serious entertainurent PO;Ato
you. Refleot, Ihat your office cf hSiiD901Y
poses on you the necessity of dying Il of
with courage, but with graoe andPO3iitnf
munner. *You stalle, amiable BeD0l-tPO
good 1-that la bearing yourseif brare Y 101
you know what I ehould do, if I hadth*0
fortune te be ln your place'? WhilO tje-'
pressing me-for you wlll have to be 600et
while they were breuking me on he1» n
lor you wiii bc broken on the whei, I;-u
sing either a drinklng or a love slng; tb*b',fo
drown the hootinge o! the crowd,a&Bd
prodilioue succese. You will sing, Will >'
gentie Benoist ?" obo

The Chief of the Apostles ahruggeOjr D
ors, and replied mockingly: dot

dil thank you lnflitelyr for your g"'o d. 1
captain; but, al" ! ILteanot poSsble j
profit by it.,,o t#

64You have not a inging voice? 1 0i0
instead of inging you shali deolaiR" ibd 1
produced by your gracefuinuesa of sOll&0(00
ail the greater. I wlU mend yua coi O
demn poetry teyour dungoon *0m"'
hie Benoimi; andP if you take n 4ee4d
wiil select something from oither31%
or Maître Ronsard."1b000

diBenoist wil not need te avail 1 w
your advlce, captain," lsaid BforgS lb
going te die, ho maya." fwq

"N ot. going te die!" repeated De
pretending the greatest aatonishaIeuirt

"iHo deciares," contixiued al,
possesses a secret which enaures blicD0 a~

"iA osecret 1" crled the capta, itb
commîseratien; 6"unhappy ma, b0w tiY0
act so IndiecreetlyT Did I t .,oc1 cu e
thal., frota the moment your indiscr oIjel'
of a kind te compromise a gentila' 1 i
you would be executed privatelYP n - JaPd
your dungeon? What a triamph

Aveus-r
ýt:ý
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k4g km out of thbe room into the hand&of the mont friendly civilities. 1 cannot express tbe Sforzi 'was aoout to repiy but' the Grand canting le not aiways Englleh eantIng, but nome-

9 dWh wrewatig utid thedr. eîgtiis wholly flnexpected meeting causes Prévôt went on, witbout glving hl tim e t time s rnhorLtntereie a nis
rPU 9crled thbe wretcbed man, whose me. Row well Yeu are looklng-you arelposi- speak: nm at u t ot nLtno rnh~?IenCe and audaciy had by this trne com- tivelY growing fat! The air of Paris bas eavi- t"And now, beloved companloin," he [sald, aomet.lmes the cant or pua lm but the famlly

eWiUl' i sappeared-." oapt.ain, I imploreO you, dently agreed wiib yeu. Yet bow singular 1- "llet me advlse yon to commence the sittings name cnt in halves, and sometimes the allusion
* Jtb i14ed banda let me gpeak with moasel- Iwhite your body bas growa la buik, your face of the CommiRaloners as qulckly as possible. If la more or leus obscure. Therp are not many

emur.n remains as tim as ever. Ah, th does not require Yeti give the noble8se urne to reconnoitre and names wbich wotild nlot suflbr, even If tbey did
"nenOve this knave !" said De Maurevert. the gentus of Monsieur Esculaplue te accoui recover from their bewilderment, it le te be net Snggest, cantlng arma, or creas, or mottees.~ba Cb.tOhef or the Aposties was dragged away for this phenomena !-your pourpoint eovers feareti thai they wIll organize a Meagne, and take Thbeikoafaicntn oeel ha

>7th*ae Te et acooaatt oigmotest ta
acesa Sof Milan steel! Yeu are on momne expe- te arma." 0of the Vernon. There la a bit of Latin, known

d ib en, this evening, marquiat EY the "Fear nothlng on that heati, captain," cericti te aooiboym, wb.icb says, "dVer non semnper
CHAPTER LIV.mass, If Huguenots are la the case, yon have Raoul. IlEvery minute that delaya the bour viret;"l or, Spring not always flouriahes; Join
CHPTR IV Ionly te speak, and I am your man If" Of my vengeance wili appear like a year added together the two firat words and the bit of Latin

TUEJUGEÂNDTu MN.The Marqunia de la Tremblais, who at firat ap- te my tormeat. I am eaaer te begin the strug- becomes "lVernon semper viret;"l or, Vernon
fnhour later, Sfoirzi seated la the place peared te be greatly irritated by the captai'i's gle. The day after te-morrow the firat case wlll aiwaya flourishes : a play upon words whicb la« lonn, baving on bis right President Harli, Iintervention, could flot bide bis rage ai these be dealt wîîb.n really neat and wltty. Another motte la abssi.

%4d bis2 left the Marquis de Canilhac, took last words. IlWhat will the lirat; case be--do yon know, ated wltb the sturdy old Cromweliiari Fairfaxes
Dal'a&Wgniuflogant spe rpardfrte I oser"lerped, l augty andRaul?, and la aise Latin, vis., "9Fare fac,"1 Say and do;

a4lCoamlssionera. The supper enciet, the almost agzressive tene, idour friendshlp bas IlIt will prove," crled Sforzi, energetically, or, Preach and practise; or freely), A word aad
of the Y PaRstd inte tbe vent receptioa.rooms neyer, tbat I know Of, been go greni as te war. ,that is Majesty'e delegates do nlot hesitate to a biow. Pronouniciatlon la taken great liberties

QOVeruoes bouse, wbere the principal rani your addressing me with sncb famiiiarity. attack the mosi culpable, however powerful wlth In these eantlng mottees, "lfare fac" behng
104.%aaQd gentlemen of tbe bigber aobiiity of Wbatever expedition I may be bound on, ha no they may be. The crimes of the Marquis de la treated as If Ih were two syllabtes, whereas (un.

Province were afready assembled. business of yours; and I have no need of your Tremblais bave scandalized and terrlfled the Ilke Fairfax) Ih really lx tbree ; and iwo-sylla-
bobereWa actuai rIvairy among tbese feudal service." Province 0f Auvergne. hIt s the Marquis (le la bled "icave," Latin for beware, belng the motte

%pflste wbich of ibem sbouid sbow mont d"Ah, marquis 19 cried De Maureveri, wboma Tremblais, therefore, who will first take bis of the one-syllabled Engllsh Cave famlly. Again,
~~tb,1 for tbe terrible deputies of tbe king ; ibis im;pertiiieat response left qulte catin and place on the bencb of the accuged !" the Pierrepoints bave "Pie repon te," wbicb

SObequJouanans proving bow. vulnerabie cool, Ilthis tg a villanous way of tbanking the De Maurevert sbook bis beati ln aigni cf rends lu its Piereponete ferm as If it were a two-
0t f these gentlemen feaitbemseives te be. <evotion 1 am sbowing teo your intereats. For doubi; then, after a sligbt pause, sald: syllabieti exhortation instead of heing, what lu

ly*4 tO b. remarked, bowever, that, relative. fear, Marquis de la Tremblais, you abonld take 1Il"If ycu would take my adv'lce, Raoul, yen really le, a direction madie up of tbree Latin
tPbe Ir, few of tbe moot culpabie badjolaed a fancy te pusbhyour insulta stili further, I re- would, on tbe contrary, keep the cause of the werds and six Latin syllables ; but wbatof tbat?

&"rl ai the ilGoverameat." i tire. 1 feel sure that, as soon as yen are cooler, Marquis de la Tremblais for the last sitting of IL looks like Plerrepoini, h bas got a meaning,
excîtemnent auti astonîsbmeat of ait pre. 1 o wili regret your Injustice.",per, eds h omsin"i ita cycero oCbE naig nisi

lb.W84 extreme, therefore, whea a valetj The departure of the captahuaa re t"ds- You are jesthng, snrely, capt.ain ?"1 doesits duty by the family wbo have adopteti hi
ew open the foiding doora 0f the principal1 turb tbe marquis considerably, and, after a "Not ln the leasi, my dear frienti-far from as well as dos many another motte. Its mean-

r% an ounced Monsieur le Marquis de la 'short hesihation, he burriedly left the roorn. A Ih. The man who possesses an almeat impreg- ing ls authoritatively given as "tRepose with
8~Uli, aad aiment instaauiy the prouti andi quarter of an hour passeti, and the excitement nahie stronghold, wih four bundreti men-at- pions confidence," which ta os free a translation

h4"gaiy cbAtelin enterodt he drs4wing-room. ! caused by the audacity of the marquis bati not arma, and munitions ln abundance, will net be as can often be founid. In the Onslow motte, a
1" ýÉ l'wbispered De Maurevertint Raoul's yet subshded, when De Maureveru re-entereti the go obliglng as tocome politeiy ai your Summons, Latin proverb, "lFestina lente," which signifies

'thaIr audacity pleases me 1 Dear compan- bal-rooin. andt tke bis seat on tbe bench cf tbe acetised." Atvance slowly, or, On slow, conveya the pua
U<~YU d no tae aivatag ofibi oca- Dear Raout," be said, approacbing Sforzi "Do yon think the marquis will dare te resta isth osdrbea es rammrbngo

«Q btfhcb WIU neyer bu repeatet-te make! andi lowering bis voie te a whisper , 4"h w as the orders of the king?" b;aldjciebinusl frdebad
'gru bt i.esoIsh b id o o h ot1 lucky I took te playing the fox insteati of the "By Momus 1-that la a question worthy of vice versti, ln the manufacture or adoption of~Oihgentlemn on eartb !1" 1 lion. ThatIingenious marquis wag accompanieti Maître SibIllot, dear Raoul. Te ocui on the canthug mottees. I remfemfbel', years ago, bear-

Ouseeing the marquis appear, Slorsi turneti 1 by four bundreti horsemen, posueti la the nehgh. submission of the marquis ts simple matInes." lng a peetical puzsle, as lu was calle(l, out of
44 Pale as deatb, anti iigbtaings flassed from j borbooti of the Geverument. The Commis- ilLet hilm resiat,"1 crled Raoul, hoarseiy; "lui which yeu were te fhnd the names of trees ; anti

hi Y68 it was wiib a voice ai once grave sioners bave bati a narrow escape. If the mar- la the warmest of my wisbea. Ihbave my re- ln leoking ie i he beraidie que@ttof canthng
%ert # hbowever, thiat lie anawered De Mau- quis. bad succeedeti ln pickhng a quarrel, thers venge te take for the fatal and abominable mottoes, I amn sirongly remintied or ihat net

440rt would- bave been a great row, anti heaven nigbi of the surprise of Tauve-to avenge my- very cryptogratphic poem. IlThe ires that tin-
"C atan I bave sworn te the king teaccom. knows bow we might have corne off. Though self as a gentleman, sword anti dagger lu band 1 vîtes yen te travel" was orange, "tthe tree wbers

fithfully the mission bue bat deigneti te the streets are filîsti with peasqants ahouting Oh, i will he only toc great a happineas 1"1 shipa mnay be"' was the bay, and ccthe tree ibai
cqeto me; 1 shah flot perjure my oath. ' Long Live the Commisaonera 1"1 the wretcbes 1 la nearest the cea"l waq - neeti I say? - the

%OO 111e citation bas not yet been Issueti would take fligbt 1ke a clouti cf rooks at the (To be coOtnued.) beech. That waa really a kinti cf botanical, or
Mglat)onsieur le Marquis de la Tremblais, 1 sigbt 0f a sportsman, without uhinking of de-____________ arboriculLural cant, whhch surongly resembles

% Onte respect bis liberLy." fsndîngus the heraldic.
% 04 aafi legions of deviis I'mu"he he c begin te think thai no gooti whi corne te HERALDIC CANTING. The canthngcesantarareschers

40nbittng Isa moustache -furiously, if us from the accomplisbment of our mission. the canting mottees. The creat cf the Wooul la
00 beguns by fallng Inte iegallty, bu will The lower people aSuaati traders are with us, an eak; a sheaf of cummIn ha borne by a branch

Uletenogood. The Grand Turk strangle me i la true; but what assistance wudsncb liso the Comyns; Lhe Trotter family bear a hors.;
14teObte myseif with anyt.hing but my own give us against the tbree hundreti feudal nobles the Harthilla, a heari on a hhi; the Crangtons,

fsains WIle the commission la itttng.", of the province ? Noibing will make me be- morne cranes; the Frasurs, sorne fraises, or straw-
th lactment causeti hy the audacieus ant ilieve that we shahl net corne te a pichuti battie berry-flowers ; the Castletons, a castie or two,% ePeete<i apparition of the Marquis de la witb cannon. 1 shahl, henceforth, take my pre- A canting man or woman we know ait abolit, sud the like. Somne familles, takîng extra paliasirblais was the greater for not one of those cautions againat treason or surprise. The gates Sncb people are neto ommon, not even se comn- te avow that they are not ashameti of theirname

P:s1ii being Ignorant of bis pasi treatinent of cf Clermont akail bu guardeti as if the cty were mon anthey useti te bu; but wlien they do ap. anti lia significations, anti not content withi
Ohebvaller Sforzh. The exitement was stillinl a state of alege, anti ail armeti persons fonunt pear apon the everyday stage, anti are described esuber cantimmg crest or canting motte, show

Ifraseti wben be was seen, before sa.. la the atreet shah bu imnuetiately hung or shot. as dithat canuing Mrs. Fts-Pharisse," or i hese both ; as, for example, the anclent Lockharts,
'4144 he covernor, te make bis way tewards Good-bye Raoul; when abal h sue yen agaha ?" canting young Roundabouis," nobody thinka who carry hearis anti fetter-iocks on thelu' shielti,

%OÙIA tiest silence took the place of the "4Inanamihbur, capt.ain." 0of asking, IdWbat is the meaning of d'cantlng,' anti wbose noble mette le-, ci1 open locke'1
46asnd animation whch bati fUiad the room "Where ?" pray 7"' The term tgcaniing," hn Its moral anti bearts," doei mi Latin, andtin taiis case mbt

'e"yOn. expectedth te occurrence of some la my chamber."1 social buaringa, Impiies sncb a suspicion anti correct anti non-barbaric Latin.
g *v6eent, Sncbl wss the fear lnspireti by the Marquis de likelîbooti cf bypoeriay thai no vocal pecullarity, One cf the most siagular canttng mottees 1

%tur81 stooti with crosseti arm a, ftxed look, anti la Tremblais-la aspite of the presence cf the ne whlne or slng-sommg cf the mers voice, justi. have discovereti cants Indirecily, anti by means
len veVisage, anti, for the extraordi.nary king's Commisaonrs-ithat, turing the rest of fies its use. As one may bu a hypocrite wih- cf the Iituiial lutter cf is four comnportent words.

0flt'Oe bis face, lu might have been sup- the uveuîing, a vague uneasineas reignedtirli the ont being a canting hypocrite, se one may have lti u Kyîid kyn kuawne keppe," or, Keep your
po0ei ibhat bu titi not recogaise bis dishoyal drawîmîg-rooms cf Monsieur de Canilihac; anti h an nahappy nasal whiae without being a ne- owmî km klnd, tion'Litnîuge lu famlty qixarrelv,

041ly(an wouid-be executioner. was wlth signiticant aiacriiy that as Socinas the ceasary hypocrite. The word 64canting" bas asnd this le tic moLLo cf the Kayc frnmlly, I tblink
"40sieur Sforzi," saldth ie marquis, bowing hour of departure arriveti, every one burrleti not, howuver, quite muade up hie mind as yuL the Lister-Kaye famlly. Those four Initiais K's

% "Il. laleo me te express ai once my gra- from tse Governor'ds bouse. wbutber i shall go beyonti the mure suspiciou arc the evitienily parlante part cf the fancy, anti
~5lnaad surprise ai your return te our Sforzi hati retîret te bis room wben taithfnl cf bypocrlsy. A "ecant"l is neL a matter-of- 1 [cannot recallmny ciher mnotto ibat puns upon

h t is reportedthiat you bave preserved te hie promise, De Mauruveri presented hhmsulf course hypocrite, se far. But the t1wod a le île,, doubtIt,'s lwcainstsnob amames mis Hay
lii Plani reolleciion of your first sjoura before hlm. Frusd fromn the curiosity of the live very near toguther, anti on very gocti j(A), Kew «ta), simdOugb (O), are If tbey exlet, mic

ne;~> yotir presence l Clermonti atrlk- crowtin fo. i other reatraintsRaual terma. so>n founi. orthue rhymninq aswivl asi caailnig
00 cot icte ibis 1(11e rumor. itappears, lowed the Storm, whicb the appearance of the About I"Huraldie Camting" ithers la ne doubt meotte of the Doyies, esDo mio yii (ne i1i or mmii),

)4011«eur Sforzip that King Henry 111. bas sent marquis hati arcuset within hlm, to bursi or question at ail. 11Io as certaily Straighifor- (lu<th Deoyle," I have imeateti else-whîere ; as aiso
you tertan, Jutige, anti punish the crimes of forth. warti as the social cauting la umcertainiy crook. ohr the NeývhIeïc, 4"Ne vile veliie;" cif the Fanci'4,

4~i iiy. Dath of my lif* l-you bave un- diDeaib of my life 1" bu criet, lits bands et. Anti yet we do net kaew so mucb about ai Ne vile fauîo," amîd of the Caveniihes, diCavumîdo
e"t a delicate mission 1 Wbat do yen con- clencheti ant i&i lips quiverlng; 44I1bave bat te caatiig cresi, a canting motte, or canting ttmin." The Boxa pases, idUmn bont pas." tbe May-

b.r o the crimes of the nobilhty ?-in it te endure a bard siruggie te PreVeni the jutige dis. armo, as we do abolit a caatiag sman or wo- niardis, diMans Justa nartus," ithe Verea', d"Vero
l 0 a %Word anti pay no taxes ?-te Ilght forj appearing -la the mnan. If h have te go tbrough fman. nit vertus," sunt a score oif Lhers, are both cari-

thefe o f the kîngtom, andt he glery of anoiher sncb ordeai as that through wblch I ilefore expiaining by illustration the sioiic-es sind interesiumg. lui beraltry, and lai thisa
g3? la it bis Majesty'a pisasure that we h ave passedt bis eveaing, h fuel that it wilt be tion anti drift of tbse heraltio expressions, it ieture of heraldm'y, Lhi're la mnacb ýo fo1r

11014burs our back8 te the cutigeis of our Ibsyond my strengtb. I saatsuccumb te iem- should bu remarket that heraldry bas a ian- uhougbi andtimach oppwrtuumty foi, research. The
,ihai we sheuiti maku ouriielveis the istion ant iasinats the marquis. Whiai guage of Its own, or ai leasi a termîaology of U li k thiabat binuuts te the paai are wortb preaerv-

0f c Or or etiulcs, ihe slaves of omr er- sudacity hie bas. I know nlot how h succeedeti owa, as distinct as the ciRommany" cof the gip- aiou, 1w ibvy ancleat munuscripta, venerablo
I fguch are the intentions 0f Henry of la restrainlng muyselIf from apriaging upon hlm sies, or the nomenclature of the botanhis. The tombLtumes, hemaldie bearnmga. or wbsi ih4'y

w> htell you plalaly, Monsieur Sforzi, you anti compelling hlm to tell me wbai bu bati coier wbich ordiiaary mertala look upon as rut may. If cresi mid motioshave ýgîvea ecasit nu
Ifj'dne trouble in convsnting me te bis jdoue with Diane h I swsar te Got that, ibougb la catiet "lguis" in ibis beraltic tanguage, golti te soeafchly anti pretent eusxulegs, thsy bave

or lui, * ay of tblnkling. I nespect the person Ih may afterwards weup away ail the tsars tn colorn la4"or," anti siven white lis6"argent" 1Maay cao shedi a lustre upouu many aut historie page,
nlÎJesty Iafinitely, but may 1 bu spat uponI my botiy in regrets anti dis of remorse, h wil of the people wbo pay two guumsas a year for the cisareti up mamîy au archamologitusl dicuhiy, auid

~ahauted by the lowest groom If gever 1 sutier aci slrlnk from any meanis of assurlng me yen- prîvituge of having ihuir handacins coat--of- preservuti many a noble traditioni. This miy ho
ZU1 V0Ys an Commissioners te peneirate my guanos I-as a gentlemn, I wili pursue hlmi arma borne upomi the panels of their carniages, sait, mmci of course êspeclally, but exclnsiveiy, of

W e 1awfait your answer, Monsieur Oforzk" witb my sworti; as a jutge, wih the law; asa& know ne more about bow te deacribe ihein ha caninug creisis, armes parlcmies, samd puniumg
ilemgbi4#h Roul bati net once aîtemptet te la- lover, witb the poignard!h De Maurevuni I goot soi phrase, tban illexperieneed rituais motiosa.

1%441bis11 autaclous ant Iimpudent interlocutor, count on your asistance; h pietige yen my kmow the correct naines anti ililes whc apper-
l0 Olgb bis countenance remaineti colti anti word te accepi the nesponsibiiity of ai yonu my tainu te the modern science anti art cf severe ri-

L
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THE UATE F. W. LORINQ.

The famlly cf tUe billiant young iIter,
Frede'nlck W. Lorlng, vbo *vas sîsin by tUe
Apaches i-tar Wîekenbung, Arizona, lu No.
vember, 1871, vbile sorviug vitb ie*utenant
Wbesler's expedIiîln as a cerrespondent cf tUe
lribun., bave recovered] the efieta that vers
on bis perses vben h. tel!. Inu-hlm pocket.
book, along vith nmre unflishae,] sketches,
vers tUe fllo*ing graelul verses, nov final
Ulvsu ta the wvend:

Do you ask me, tary eyes,
To deacrihe tUe lover trust?

Wonder flot at my surprise,
Who abouid know as veli ayou.

Thluk of ail that yen bave ssu,
Ail tUe levers that bave been;

He la true vbose love la ahovn,
For ber sake, and] net bis ovn.

What be doea, be does aoIe;
ý 'es 4e bopes it vins ber thought,

Ail that lu bis seul bas greva,
To hem soverelgu feet Ila breught;

To bis seul ber image clluga,
Sho seema veven lu ail thingeq,

Àn,] each tbeught tbat la hlmu stirs,
la net for bis sake, but bers.

Fen ber miaeke Us illendure,
For ber sake vîli sacrifice;

Bravely bearing, bier love sure,
Cezwure, alanden, accru, advlce.

If tinother vin. hem heart,
S$adly ho viii from ber part;

8àadly, bravely, tmz-e love la
For hon ake, and net fer bis.

IV.

That Is tUe truie lover aveet-
Tmus as ever I amn tmue;

For uny love las ail complets,
.Perfect, asincesIt cornes from yeu,

Damiug, yet 'tUs net true-nio I
For 1 could net let yen go,

1 m>uat ksep yen vhere yen have grevu,
For my sake, sud fer your ovu,

v.

'For your ovu, because I lov.
More tban any etben Oaa;

Moe than ever love could mnove,
Hieant 0f any fermer man;

Leeok at me sud tUe» agnee,
Nove bave ever love,] like me;

Fer vhstever I may tdo,
la because 1 live lu yen.

VI.

Xia, ud se shut speech away.
WUeu oldiage our it', bas spent,

'Twill be time enougb te asay,
Wbat lai love lu argument?

Fertb-e îpréenet ail stars aUlne;
Yon are bers sud you are mine.

Love maites ilght, and] aong, and floyers,
For w houe salie? Dean love, for ours.

XiVfY BLAKE. ; on, OONNflARA, CON AlRIl.

BY NUGENT ROBINSON.

One bltteriy col,] ulgbt lu tUe Februany of
1872, I quItLe,] my comfertable study lbr the
purpioscf euscouaing myseif bebin,] a vhite
tie, sud of eucamîug my pensen lu those stereo.
typé,] sable garments vUlcU ery, IlOpen, sos.
me," atithe portais otSociety.

My frien,]., tUe Wilins, vere iudulging lu a
fit of Insaulty, sud tUe attack, vUIcU lu tUe
commencement promIse,] ta be cf a acmevbat
mild fomm, gradualiy assume,] graver symp.
tome, until lt culminated lu a tremendous bail.
Vatuly I pleade,] a uecesslty fer reading np a
cas vith vbicb tUe emineut tinm of Tozen sud
Bulsomne U,] entmuate,]nie. Vaialy I deciare,]
te WiIkin, upon the houer cf a =au sud a
brother, that I vas Ilout of that sort of tblng ;"
that I had es,] tbat panticulan chapten lu tUe
book of Lit'. ci autbP0Mugb-b ove saque ad mala,
and tbat 1 vas only good for the mabogany;
hoe didu't or raither. veuidn't ses It, sud wvîtU a
senne cf bitter lujury at my heant, sud au un.
Mtiltakable enas of freat a&tth& thp cfmy-nose

i

il6

* Ah, Mr. Brookley! l'in 4o glad tbat yo1L
bave cone- Fredd7 tol,] me yoti were dout.
fui-ail clever men are, butyou know I always
belleve In îeo&, and 1, look to vour aid to make
thie l W. gfWr go off well."1

I groaned ln, spirit. This, meant stopplng
unnUl the candIes were snuffed out-.untlî the
tallow-faced greengrocers were pald Qff-until
the rnlkmnan arrived at ýhe area raillngs, and
until I should be Jlbed by dlsappolntecj cab-
hies au "the, cove au was a-pla.yil' the plan-
Der,",

d' 'ey the way,, Brookley, there's a lîttie Irish
girl wtoppirg here, a Miss, Blake. Corne, and
l'il lntroduce yui as a friend o' m md,"' observed
Wlin, drsgglng mie, bon gré, mal gré, towards
a mass of1tulle illusion surmounted by a bunch
of white fiowers.

Now any Irish girls whom I had bitherto
been fortunate enousgh to meet had, somebow
or other, been always too much for me. If I
waa blasé, they were saucy. If I was dégagé,
they were sentimental. If I was learned, tbey
were bllssfully and gushlnoely Ignorant. I had
been invarlably folle,], and my mott kilful
fenclng went for nethlng. I had not been able
te score a palpable bit under any clrcumistances
whatsoever.

I held back much after the fashion of a dog
belng led to corporal punlshrment through the
mnedium of a collar and a strlng-.-bowed a grlm
ungaluly bow, and proceeded to fiddle wlth the
buttons of a pair of ëolle,], bulgy gloves, and Io
giare la every direction save that supposed to
b. occuple,] by Mrs. Wilklu's Ilibernian guest.

At this Juncture an attenuiate,], waxen-iook.
lng, half-fed artist hung ln ohains, and cia,] ln
garments shlulng with, grease sand tbreadbare
freon age, proceeded to pound away upon the
piano, alded and abettedl by a pudgey man, who
appeared te be blowlng his wheie person Into a
batter.,] cornopean, and] another conspirator,
who dlscharged his duties to seclety aund to
Wilk iIinby dolefully scrapl ng upon a voloncello.

"This Is our quadrille," exclalmed a very
%Weet volce at my elbow, wlth Just a touch of
the broque pervading It 1k. a perfume, and a
soft Ulttie band placed itselfoconfidlngly upon my
amia. I had flot aaked ber ta dance-she had
evidently ta*ken It for granted.

Wonld I say that I neye r danced ? that I had
spralned my fotr or Invent %one patent anid
plausible excuseT

No!1 It weuîd net be fair to mine hostees, no I
sullenly esignedmyseir to iny fate.

"0This is my flrst v'îslt to London," chlrped
Miss Blake.

"fOh, lndeed 1"
fi l vé Id the wllds of Conneinara."1
fi1 wisb you were theeêjust.now," was my

muner thought.
44It's the wildest place on the face of the

earth, and the lovellest..-but won't you »ecure a
visàvs?"%

I compounîle, witb a pink-faced youth, who
was ln the talons of a tail, lean, vulture-like
woman, ta face me ln the forl hcom ing melan.
choly eeremnny, and to assist ln carmylng oct Its
sad solemiulties lu ail their funereai detaill.

"6Have you ever vlslted Ireland, Mr. Brook.
ley ? "laskre, Miss Blake, at the conclusion of the
firat figure.

64I1sbould tblnk not. Ireland le a wretched
mîstake."1

The moment the words escape,] from my lips,
1 could have parted wltb a good deal of ready
mnouey tn have been euabied to draw them back
again. They were cbiidisb, rude, ungentleman.
1ke, and] I turne,] telier to apologise.

The bot flush was uponi ber cbeek, the llttle
hsnds were clenche,] until tbe gloves threatened
te 61burst up,"l and bier fiashlng eyes met mine
as alhe botiy etorte(-

diYon must be an English boor ta uay se."1
The pas seul commence,], an,], ta use a stage

phrase, Miss Bake fiwent ou.",
Wbat, a cbarming figure!1 What an elegant

tumu of the head i What grace ln evemy move-
mentT

1 ha,] committe,] a thrice aecursed mlstake,
and 1 feit IL. She went tbruugh the entire fi-
gure sione. She would not delgn ta take - te
touch imy outstretched band. I ha,] no words
at wlll to curigel luta a proper form cf apology,
and 1 was bewiltlered by ber beauty.

Love ly bIne eyes, with sweeping biue-black
lashes ; a dalnty lîttle nose, wltb a rosebo,]
moutb, and teeth 1k. muffted diamonds ; ra-
diant brown bair ln massive plaîts- and] ber
expression 1

Ay de mni Aihama!1
W. did flot speak during the quadrille. The

plnk-faced youtb - confound his Impudence..ý
struck up an acqualntanceshlp withbhem, and
treate,] the vulture-looklog womnan badly. I
felt inclIne, te buri hlm at bis Partner, Impale
hlm upen ber nose, and rush fanleally fýrom

b eid the tailew4faced greenitrecers pst,] off, met
the morninst milk witbont flinchlng, and retur».

ied lb. pîsyful banter of the cabbles ln a mfood go
utterly différent. frein that whîch 1 bad plctnred
ta myseif a few short heurs previeusiy, tbit-

Pshaw 1 Who can control the Inner mechan.
lsm of the heart?

one glorlonu momnlng ln Auguat iast feund me
sasted beside the driver ef one of Bianconls long
cars whlch travel between Westport aud Clîf-

iden, and, as a ceusequence, through the heart of
1the wlldest and mfost pîcturesque scenery ln Con.
1nemara. I bad, amongst other vews, registere]
aone-that, go seon as cîrcumstauces weuld per-
Smît, I wouid undertake a plîgrimage to Boîjol,].

emun Hall-ta the abnlne of Miss Katherîne, alias
)K.ltty Blake.
r It ls unneoessary for me te state that I had
many resns te urge me te taire this excursion,
and that I had one ln partionlar; lu fact, My
heart, bad somehew or other, alîppe,] frein be-

lnesth my walstcoat-had travelle, laI company
1with Miqs Blake, ta ber mountaîn home ; and
it vas with a view 0f recoverlng It, and of taklng

ithe young lady ln question inte the bargaîn, Ifmy lck vas up, that I vas nov perche,] hlgb
ln air, beblnd a pair cf Ilroarlng gimiets,"1 and
Jogging along the resdwayskî,ti ug that desolate
but remantie inlet of the.AUlantlc, kuown as the
Kilierin.
e In a happy moment I negotîsteci witb the
driver, Phi Dempsey, for possession of the box-
seat, and almost ere we ha,] quitte] the tawn of
Wei.tport, 1 bad cnme on close, If net coufiden-
tial, terms witb that wortby mon of the wbip.

Phll la a cnooked, bard.festarecî, sententuons
little man, wbOàse word ls iaw, whose decision ls
an Ultimnatum. He knews every man, woman,
and] cild along the resd-..thiieînbeleugîngs, their
respective histories, their hope., and their fears.
He cai nies amailt parcelà for the 64quaity,"1 and
a letter, If gcod cause le sbewn Why it coul,] not
travel by the legîtimate course of Her Majesty's
Mail. H-e bas ail the Dublin neye, and le re-
garde,] lu the light 0f 6"a knevledgeable man."

Instinctively I led up te the mubjeet uearest te
my beart.

"dMe kuew the Blakes av Beijelderun ? Be-
gorra, 1 do thin, breed, mie,], and gîneration.
They're daceut people av tbe raie ouid stock.
Miss Kltty thravelle,] wud me a few weeks ago;
she kem. froin Dublin, but she was over the
watber beyant, lu London. Serra a mach gond
that wud do ber, or any wan else."1

I expresse,] a hope tbat she was looking well
after'ber tri.

64OcU, rosy an' well, shure enougb ; aud wby
wudn't she ? Vat wenld tbmuble bert Hem
father thiuks diamonda la tee poor for ber, and
ber mether wnd humn the bouse av she riz ber
littie fiuger. They'll net b. thmnbled wud ber
long; mbe's tao dawny a creature for the beys te
lave sioe. I tnk a Misther Cran. fnom. Dutiln
over te the Hall la8t week, an', b. me Boug, he
was mlgbty tendher on ber.'*

This was alanmlng. I endeavere,] to probe
into the antecedents of this abominable persnn,
but I could ouly ascertain, after a deal of dr-
cuiniocution, that Us vas the possessor of & n
Illigant p:>rtmsntle," and that he was "6a nice
man, an' a ilice-mannered man."

diGood memulng, Father James, gond merniug
kludly."

This was addrsssed to a Cathelie clergyman,
Who was swlnglng aiong the rosd wltb a jauny
air, bespeaklng the motion of eue ta whom a
twenty-mlle walk was no uncommon occur-
reuce.

sThst's wau e' the most knewledgeable min
in this counthy, sir," observe,] Dempsey, vUe»
we had preceede,] a little distance; "ibut be
wansit bit intmely, ente as be Is-an' there'. thespot," he tai,].,, pointing ta a amali patoh of
stran,] dlrectly beueatb us.

siThîsis b oy it item about, sir.--Git up, ye
bastes l" (sddnesalng the bermes), "'don'. let the
ginticinan se yez thrate me that way; gît up.
- Well, air, Father James was on his bades an,]
bis brevary oee vlthry memnin', and] Us vas
prayîn' away, whin a boy kein rannîn' Up the
boreemi crylu' munther, an that a man vas wrack-
ed bslow ou the rocks fomninst ye, au' that be
waan't expectsd for ta 11ve, an' for F'ather Jan)es
le run te hlm. at wanst, for tbe love av Heaven 1
Se Fathen James ru» tbe bades and] the brevary
inta the pooket av bis smsii-cethes, sud away.
wud hlm te Ibat very spot, sir, as nimble as a
nos; an' ahane enougli, thers vas a poor say.
flirin' man lyiu'I Aîr dead on tUs say rack, an'
net as machb brealb lu hlm as wnd canse tUe eye
av a midge te wink.

"4'Have noue et' yez a teut av sperrits about
yez,' Btaya Father James. 'Have noue avyez a
tent av spermîts te put betane thîs poor man'@
sbammy an' the cewld'?' gays Fatber James,
mî1-1'1at-Il

Re 'H wanta another gup, yer rIVerano?
van.1 lý1ý

"Let me heuid the battIs, FathOl M«
nez another.

"lWhist, ye haytbens il says his nlvO"~'Ot
bonidi n' tup bis hsnd, for the poor gsyfirlfii's
vas thrylu' te spake, but the rattles wasi11i l
throath. 3tIl 1Say van word,' mez Father Jamesl
ye die a Christian an' a CatUollc.'

,,The poor man tbnle,], but b. vas tbat Wâe
that he cudn't.

Il'1Say wau lîttie word ta let me kneW tbSaty$
die n Cathollo,' ssys Father James. eidTUe sayfsrln' man made a great aho
aud soreeche, , ted enough ta b. board.W iii #7
navn, 1'Dowu wîd tUe Pope l'-an' obe d,
an' that's boy Father James was bit ltrl

TUe car vas pretty weli crowded, &Wà"Po
ene aide amnongst teoccupants as a àft

0f a milîtia regiment, proceeding toe dli é
tationed at Galway. This gadilant ton O! >Lto

vas seate,] besîde a very geod-icekliig Y00t4
girl, ta whom b. pal,] the mout chivaitOU&in
marked attention. Now It vas the Fmol
habit, at Intervals along tUs mca,], te bOdSt1

froin the car, enter a shebeem, remaîn &boe
fsw miniutes, and then reJ dan the velbilO ,,',
traying ailtUe symptoms of bavtng ilàid On-
littîe refresbmeutcînnlng bis tomponary ab5e»s'
Hîs attentions te the yeung lady becs»O 'or
marked as ve proces led on Our joLiioam nd
sncb exclamations as 4"Gelang ov e' th"i,
gmt," "9Lave me alone," "diSingle yer free'O'#
an' double yen dIgtance," tended toe pro'VeU1 5
tUe galiant wamrion's potaUloas vene camln
hlm beyoud the lava cf conventlousltàge, À
length, afi.er a pisyful bait elephautins 5atO40
snstcb a kiss, tUe youug lady appeaied t0
driver.

IdMiather Dlmpqey, I'd bave ye ta catit0o
Young iman-he'asuiul'me, i."

Titus appeale,] to, Mr. Dempsey quîetlYtl!l
lu bis seat, snd eyeîug the. songeant atornilY'
clalmed-

déSes here nov, sargînt, av ye de»'t latbtiS
yeung voman atone, l'il take tixemesa
sthripea aif yer arm, an' iay thei ora a>'
back."1

A roar of laughten frem ait the flatai
tUe vehticle folloee, thls sally, lu whblO tb
galat sergeant Joins,] itU a> beartits and
gocd-wlll that ciearly deuionstrated beow ite
he enJoyed the observation, altUeugh l11
agaluat hiraseif.

"Are ye expecto,] at BolJolderun, air ?
siWeii-yem--oh, yen, cortally," ra

sormevbat ceufusedly.
"'Yen au Engllah glutisinan, by yenva S

taîkîn', airt"
44Yen, I'm Euglilab"
44May be yen fnom London, airt"
di 1 am."

"iAn' es» Misa Kitty ever tUons. Wbw r
be gave a prolonge,] vbîstle, vhîch 1mlh bn
been inteade,] for tUe herses, but I foit Oti~
bore direct reference te myseif. an$thraefi

46Troth, LI», yen. are expecteci, is' A
bo bright eyesand rêd cheekca at the (9- ]élis
wUiu vs rache there, or l'in bocfflh- 1 y
Kity wiii be there, sir, ln ber pony-e5rrài&,,<o

I dld net knov vUether to e b. 5 flilSd
neye,].

"iYosensueemta ho very volt .«are or
Blake'. movements, Mn. Dempsey."

66Arrab, didn't abs tell me hoeit' hc
ture. Dldn'tabesasyte me, aasys me,'Di0ipo%
take cane av s very handaome Young ginti*0e
théât's com i' te ses me from Londeu'5al5

1o
'-Le it tUs gîntieman that 1 pested .11 tUeSater
te, lu Westport, milss?'i'Go 0W o! that, )1'
sey,' aya as. Biur-an-agenal I viidd»'-
tell me y. ver Mlather Brookley, and I'tiUS,,
nonsed the g;id,]is for ye, in, &auno neigtle~~

i couid have t aken PUll Dernpaey t5 PIart
aud chenlahe,] hlm. sdU~

"1Begomma I theire'lb.he iiérodo ad '»"
Miss Kitty lu ber basket tihandhradalh
Pîlsyteeeresl. Did't 1 telli ye, i', bO"V

kt lm carcely fleceaeary te observe th* te ' repsnieuced tUat alnklng sensattion ette
wUlcU tUs Isumnediats prospect of neS t
with ths sdoned euee nover rails to croate,an
I ýpreteude,] te b. ieokinq the otererly
ne&to tehave perceîved ber; tUatI I h0aide,~ll (0
mny perch vith tUs agtlilty of an ocgtW
that id "tîppe,]" F1111 Dempsey te tUS
lirit et' Uts atifaetion.

411 tuk good cars av bils, rmisl s,"Ol à»1 per,wortby In a toue known as a pig's W Inîg
ilbut Us vas as vil,] as a Young eoit net
bauds; but Ue's a nice man, an' a nlc5-l
ed ma, an' 1 wlsh yez joy."1

64Stu>pld eneature 1I,1 -nover can undoistop"hlm, asci KttyBlate, itU sat'Yof. Dot
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sud ho wonld not unsettle bis gastrie faiit by 28,Wî, outsîde specutation or tentative syslonisa ora
le ,treturu to'Connemara before Valen-. 1 could relate tisings ef thîs dog by the heur. oilt1W D&Y, anid ei tie baud of the swet Sncb, for examiple, as bis clever devîce for oreos- the11111, Irishgr iecaldneanEglhboor. slng a raillwaY. Re nover atlemapted tb do Ibis tesl

8. eudwise, Rire other animnaIs, fer lte obvions Cal
___________________reason Ihat, like evorycue else, ho was unable dar

te mako anY Sse ftheb. ime-tables; and the
THEunlosa hoe shonld by good buck bogin thee mati- OnREFOLLOWING DORG. oeuvre when a train was said to ho due, lit Was det

ilkeIy ho would be abbreviatod; for of course 'et.
no one la Idiot enongis le cross a rallway track 1

dog etUPOU o, as everybody calied bina, h0[ad aeto wheu the limne-table says 11. la ail clear-at loat pili
rf~ooL WItOms ho avlshed au armounl t- u o one as long as Jerusalens. go ho WOnbd Mo

4 55 'b, had it been ditsbursed in a pro- advance bisl bead te the rails, calbing lu bis Out- tbe
Drqtlirte, weuld have been adequato etsOh lylng convoluitions, aud straîghteuing Ihem Re

6"tOWneeda et a dozen brace . ef lovera. alongalde lise tracli, parallel wiih It; sud thon aI (ab
rae of15 ethibl dog was Jerusa@ma but It a signai prevloaly agreod upon-a short wlld sta

__ ore proper;y havebeen Dau.to-Beor- bark - thîs sagaclons dog wonbd make lte nul
et~ was net a tasating dcg 10 look aI; transit unanirnously, as IL were. By Ibis muethod "ti

0511 boy a bsndsêomer dog lu any &hop, than hoe com moSly avotded s quarrel wltthlite englune. drE
elle- He had ueil.her.a graceful extorlor Altog'ether, ho was s very iuîereatiug beamt, lb(

141 Ou0~gaglug addressc, Onlise comttary, bis sud bis mnaster was fond or hlmn no end. Aud Ths
eeptilnsî pîsînuesa bad passed ltb a local with te exception Of cOmpelling Mr. Petto b bIs

Ol;and suchl was lIse îbred coaraenesa of remnove bo the contre or Ihe &Late toavoid double of

Ï11 grâelsor thal lu lte daxk yen mîglitî have taxation upon hlmi, ho wanet whoîly unprofi. an,
Ougitîhlmn a poiuiclau. table. For ho was the best sueep.dog lunlte grt
Ir à wir tkeloveyba0-ogea counttryv: he always kepî the fiock weli togoîber s

OhePfl Pff Jusl abafl lthe ehouldera, sud the by the sim2ple devbce cf surrotiutling Ihota. Me-v- Mc

4Qrlltg lite t forward of the hauncet, re- Ixig doue sot he would lie down, and est, and 18,
0f 149Ite fure-parI olf the tireI andth ie reosI par- eat, sud est, 11 tilohre wan'1. s mheep leIt, except ni,

011 f th second, you iwlll haveo lise raw n. n few old raucld oles; sud eveu lisese ho Wouid of
forL tuctisbng a dog sometLblug tike-Dad tear luto amali aprlxîg lamba. t

Lots -Yeu bave oxly ti effeot. a junctIon Dad Petto nover went anywbere wllhout the la
th, eu te scoepled seoLions, aud inake the superlor portion of Jerusalem aI bis silo; . sud on

~g0sho abways allnded 10 lmi as dithe following cf
eo been favoureti wlit as suany pairs cf dorg." But tise beat liuslîy becamne s great Idu

Qui e a pd, rsslmwel othv uisance lu Illinisa.lis body' obstrucled lte sel
ktrb idmaterilby fron ielther ot bis race,* but roaclia lal directiona; aud tise representative of' do

toas qxieer tb sies sucis s wealth of dog wedded tiîct district lu the natiottal Corigresîs was lu.til]
t uch kt poverly o4 legs. Hie was se long that sttucted by Itie constituonta te brlig lu a bill Tâ

~ >01precoclousI pupil ofrlte public siehools taxlLtg dogi by tise linear yard, lusteati of by Vi
w nl et have comrnlbbed hlmn te rnemory lua tho head, as lte law tl stlood. Dad Pelle Cii

Wee.k proceeded ut once to Wasthington te 1lobby'1 pe

46 as beaulîful te 800 Jorusaleta rounding agatnubt e imeasuro. Ho kuew te wlfd of a Ih
ti gliQ et a wall, ansd lurninig bis itead abouit do-k lunlise Bus-eau of Statistics; armei wllh of
Observe bow the rernder of lte procession bits Influence ho toIt cufidentl of sucOas. I w«s en

I"Orl on. Ho was once circunavigatilg myselt lu Washington, at lUe Lime, lrylng teo O
qk ut-Ajouse, wheu cSlchttg sighlt et i secttre tise retnovftlof a poalmasier wito waa

A b*LtbidrqaOg5r ho fiewInt.oa terriberage. perkooxaily obruoxious to me,Iluaucs ail ad
0 kit tahrof awas a seffeot been strongly recomxinended for tise position by
~ erusaIe sp' oe secal weea omne Ieadiiug ditizexîs, who 10 their higit poili-
ti4case, lie lhoxagit lie coutId grasp antnufair tical characters superadded lte more substaullal

5 tgo S Jerusalom took etlpr thal re menit of beiug my relations,.h
fali oe as bard as ever ho could book ît. Dad sud 1 were standing, eue moruiug, ln u

4 »4 rudh lw u ietse ewu fronit of Mllard's Hotel, when ho stooped over r
Mo0 acre bis ceutrifugat force wideued bis aud began pattlng Jeruaalim eti the head. Ait l
e 111 1nt11 he preaently tt aigit. of bis eeey Of a suddlen tise smiling brute spruîsg upon ble s4t gethr Thon ho elowed duwo, determîned mouLu sud bade farowell to asuccession ofyellsIttO tXpihli-idbysrtgy alugwhlitspeedlly coliocted ton t-housand rmiserabie Ireci 1 -y Up ih lits epdwall ho eved coaîlolyoffice-seekers, aud au equal qsantlty of briga- in
"Wan sd wheu ho bhad maeelte full circuit dîer-generals, wbo, aitlnl a brealhislqulrel wi to
141a acli up agfiisibt Le O'v > iî. Mak- isad been slmbbed, andi wbaî was ltenanme of be

I 'a doln sprlng, wbich mml h ave stretohed lte lady. TI
telîke a bit t olldla ruisher, ho fssteried lis Meantlmne uolhlng wotstd pacify lte pup; ho b

,ILà Ilite uts hans, hangiug ou like a country howled mnostl (iamnally, puuctuatlng bis walls t
94ibr.efeitî sure he bad ushbedth te other wtthi qulck sharp shlreka of mortal agony. More I
<<i btt ho Waaeusl oiiu the ulixer do)g tItan an hlour-inore tissu two homrs-we strove dl

bM nllod hlms ie proloniet assrnllid 0disoover sud ailay te canine grievauce, but 10 bl
yr efe question o nuac-n eullL oproe

ait411animnalo i et eten une gr.assdJerQa ae Prpsen.one of lteitotel pages sleppod Up tb I
1%lalied ail eue day-maititaueei wîtis at Mr. Polto, hauding hlm a teIogralphie dîspaicit w

lie rseveraqnliDdPel lcvrdJuat recelvod. Il waa dated, ai shtome lu Cow-
,jbelllgerarît., sudunucoupled bita. Tison ville, lluolàa, sud laking allowaîsce for lbe dif- 9t5SOlemnloeked up aI bIs master with a sitake ference lu limae, souielhlug more titan lwe, heurs

'e ý4 Il esd, as ninci as te "ay-di Il' a prenones Prevîousl Y .Ilroad as follows :
OD nule arrivaI for lb.eo*,hqr pnp;-but who "A pot et boklitug glue bas jual been upsel y

lia off rme ?"n ~pn Jerusalema's hlnd.qnarters. Shahll ry el
Y"dpjPî t tsinak eau botter iîîun"rte tte pre. rýubarb, or bot IL gel cold and cisisel il offmf

4ruslongitudseft'ieIspet lisasa by relat.lug P. S&-He didItilhitasoîf, waggeng hIs.eluIn, Lt
44 I11ddeun li>aî f011 uner my owa observa-.lte kitchon. Borne Demnocrat has been bribtug 1

w ffas<se day walkiug-along lte hîgit. tisat dog wlit cobd viotuaIs.-PNELoi' ETTOrv."
tàeItb a frieud whe was astsraugor lu thse Thon we kuow wbal alled "itise foiliowbag 9
eg4hbortc><, 4 itn a rabisit fiaased pasl us, dorg."1

ur01 way, but evudeul ripou urged bbosineas. I shoubld iko te go on glvlug lte reader a short9

Ità r'kO(i5toly spon bis beels tollowed th1e lirat acceunit of titis auimnal'smore alrlkîng pesouatru'tent or Dad Potlo's mongrel, envelQpod lu pecsuaritlea, but lise subject seemns te grow un-t
hIlà Jaws dittWundt dhl owor eue shavîng der my baud. Thse bouger I write, lte longer

ti*gruad to soopuîp lte rabi Hî.le was ho bocomnea, and lte more Ihere la te tel11; sud,-
14118 tSAratber,.ively, gaît., but was nome -Urne after ait, I shah nmot gel a copper more for par.

11 <"isng. My friond stood a few moments lrsyiug ailtitis lengtis of dog tissu I would for
QrI * hen rnbbed bis eyes,- booketi agalu, depicbing au orbicular pîg.

b4qifally turneci to me, Juis lte brutelis __________

d~> 1itIdy alg îh ra tr t MOHAMMEDAN FESTIVALS.

"lDe Yeu ever see s pacor ofhoumuis mn i»
ràrtOOly ji lino ? Il lei*iaanylbiug I And lte

e,1 d tU...hysemdf1rybine I f a IThte Tarkish monthe are lunar, sud 587 Turli-
~~dtda'tkxsqw botter ho wenbd avear Ibere lith yeara correspond te 621 er our years. The
ttla single dog I1', Turkiah year la thus ton or ebeven days aborter

th4bpD0se it w-BS %bis pecnliity: of Jerusalefli 'han ours, and eacis mentitllte course of thir-
"' ati Vou old Pelto's regard.- Ho lîketi as ty-lisree or lisirty-otur years us ba-ckwarcl

ulue1 0f anytblng as ho could have for bis through ail the seasona of lise year. Tise lI
suote ;ad tise expeuse of Ibis oreature, of Ramnadan for Ihis yesr fais on Oclobor 28;

etie peak lng, was ne greaber titan that et next year lb will rail on October I&. Ourasy8tem
Ubl'f*UacintnLbuill.pnp. But tîsere were limes. of leap-year sud lte Turkisis corrospondlog Ir-

en heW«a costly. Alildoge are sometlmea regularty-nii1eteen yeara ot 354 daya loeieveu
oar heI'r te--wlli -éeStIos higfr a vwho.e-year q.i.3i.klys--.uake ILlsîtyim possIbuatle

,1874), sud lasta for four dayp. Il cernmcm.
ates the sacrifice by Abraham of B ram lnstead
hie son (flot Isaac, but lshmael, according te
e Moham medins), and la observeci witb great
stivities aud sacrifices atConatatiîopie and
Lireo; aise aI Mitylene, etc. The Mobamme-
an year 1291 commences with the firat day er
e fleit moutb Moharram (February 16, 1874).
athe 10Lh of Moharrmthe auniveraary or the
tth 0f El Hoseyn la celebrated at the Moaque
'Azhar, lu Caire.
Uate lu the followlug month, Saflbr, the
grima returu from Mecca The Mlrlood, or
,ollden-Nebbee, the festival of the birth of
te Prophet, lasts froni the grd te lhe l2th or
ebeea. el.O wwal, the laat belng the greatest day
bout Aprîl 29, 1874), wheu the Sultan goos Ili
ate te the Mosque of Ahmed, at Constauti.
Pie; aud when, at Cair, the "&Doseh," or
treadlng," la perf*àrmed - two or three bun-
red meu throw thems4elvea on the gronnd tisaI
ie Sheik may ride over thora ountorseback.
eo Moolld-el.Hassafleyfl, the celebration of the
[rtlsdayti of El Hasan and EL Hoteyn, the sons
Ali, [aile la the noxî month, Rebeeh.'l.akher,
ad la observed for eight daya at Caire wiLh
reat fesitivities and illuminaution, and religious
ýrvlces at lte Mosque of Haasxanneyn. lu tihe
ith Hegeb <comxnencing about August 24,
73, aud August 13, 1874) las ho d for a fort.
It the festival of tîhe Seyyldeh, at thse Mosque
f &ho Seyyldeh Zeyneè (the granddauglster or
me Prophet), at Cairo. onu te 28th of itegeb
icelebraîed the asceut of the Prouhet te hleav-

L.On thia occasion, ansd also ou the festival
rtihe founider of te Suafaite sect, wlxich falîs
arlug te followlng muni b, Sissaban, lthe I"Do-
b" I uâed tu o perlormed at Cairo; tbut IL ls
oubîful wlxother Ibis lai atiti tîhe case. Tliree
lues aà yeux a great festival and fair la, held at
tutait, between Alexaudria anmd Caire -tIhe
rceroy ofteil present. The ilCuttlflg of the
1nal"1-pierclng lthe dam ot the river Nîle-la
eriormod with aomo cerernony et Caire about

he isecond week lu AUgual. At tihe fulli moon
ýtie moutha Regeb, tïtiowal, and Zul-lîni sol.
mu visita are paid lu the cemetery of Mitxieh.
ithe Nule, above Cairo.

SOCIAL SPONGES.

Our social sponge lo always ready to, do you,
ds demost valued and esteemed friend,"I a good
urne provided only ho cau manage It at someL
ie eiae's expense, and without pecunlary or1
elher inconvenlence to bimaeif. lie does thisf
ipou priuciple, for, argues he, I"one good turnr
leservesauaotiier," and thia good turu when
-ndered ho carefully poste te your debit with
Iterest compound and double compound, andi
'ais flot wo remind you ever and anola that the
)alance of yOUr accoant la on the wrong aide.
rho epithets Ilaycoî'hfltil "and tgmean"ilnaay
ye applicable, but aurely our paradoxicai frlend
snuet ho termed unprlncipied. Iflflot libellouâ
,would certaluly be defamatory, and tis la a
lstluctlon wfth a difference very necesary to
ào obâerved wheu deaiing with our Sponge, who
âas a apocl capacity f.kr hair-apitting, or we
mlght iind obriseivea ",lu the wrong box." As
we have said, our frlend la flot over particular
an what way he obtaina the needrult; and if you
gave hlma the opportunlty ho would flot scruple
Lo use the englue of the iaw to pump it out of
you. Beware, therofore, of supplylng the handle
te the pump for the iaw to work the golden
tream feul upon bis absorbing seir. Our cadglng
frend viewa everythlng lu an emlnently prac-
ticai manner. Numuber one la with hlm the
frat law of 'nature. Take ail you eau get, aud
give as 111.11e as possible. "éThrow a sprat to
catch a mackerel."-6 Hold fast that which. la
good, eachew that wblch la evili"-that la to say,
bhat which !s no gocd. These are favorite
axiome of bis. You are generous ; well, doean't
he praise you for It, and taud you te the skies as
a joiiy good fellow?7 He robs you rlght and left
-lot la a legai sense to be sure, but ho roba you
noue the leas ; you abuse hlm proprotionately
and he cries "iquits."1 Clearly nothlng more
tban an ordlnary business transaction; who,
thon, can aay that our frlend la flot an emlnently
practicai man ? Your Sponge goos to churcb
regularly te keep up appearancea, and dreada
flot the collection at the end of service. Itle not,
howovor, te be assumed on thi account that
Our pions frlend rejclcos lu the weekiy opportu-
nlty afforded hlm of contribntlug bis mite to
"ithe poor, the fatherleas, and the wldow."1 Not
a bit ofr1IL Ho la not 1,0 ho Ilswludied "-as ho
terms lt--ont of bis bard earned gaina by the

litant, fliuch bas tiy a simple parson or cux ate.
Not hoe. Ria equanmitY would flot be uusettled
by the passlug of tive hundred plates, or by
ttie appeals of a thousanfd bishops. NVUy should
il ? ie derîves no benett but rather a bass
thereform, and therelore a bution, or a hait-
pennhy, dropped adrOitly luto the bag suflces
equally s well as a shilling, or haif.a-crown,
and looks qulte as respectable,.le, happy and
content lu hîs verY seltishuesa, goos home Ring-

lug te himef
'46Why ahould I relleve MY nelghbour

Wltih My gooda aàgalist my willl
Can't he ,ive by honoat labour ?
Cam?'t ho beg---.or can't ho ateal?"

andI rellshes bis xnld.day moal wlth a much
zoet as indicatea that he la trouble<j wiLh n0
twlngea of conscience for neglect of duty. Weil,
porhapg it la betterr o ho like hlm than to gîve
JLLsL for the salie of disPlaY ltaI Wblch you ho
grudge. But., oh!t take care, YOU hard.hearted,
sýeltisb, depipctabip çSponge, lest the tlîne mehould

orne wheu the pross cf clrcumistances will
queezo your lîl-gotten gaina out of Yeu. Yen
nay thon as bief oxpect the oarîh te aplît lu
wain a' that any of -your former weli sacked
lenda wll extond yen a helping hàind.-' Iarl.
mg Oroug.

ClUEZOSITIES 0F SLEEPCI.-We have an exam-
les of the way lu which, aftor long waltofulnew.s,
scompanied, by much physîcai exortion, sloop
ri1l overpower even a strong man, lunlthe folo
>wing quotatien from Mr. MacGreges I"VOy.
go alone lu the Yawl 'Rob Roy.' IlXe gives
is account of hîs arrivai at Dover, after a per-
tus voyage acroa the channel from Havre :
,I went up te the Lord Warden Hotel, mean.
gi te write home, dîne, and go te bed, a(ter
Uty-Ihree houra without sloop; but-white "ait-
ng for thse servant ta brlnghot water, and with
uyjacliet off, I tumbied on te thse bed for a
noment. Thon it was three o'lookp.m.; soon,
6lt seemneç, atralté iginu, I aw it was atili
ight, and brlght sun shlning; aise my watch
iad mun dowu, the water-jug w'ss cold, aud it was
puzzle t0 make ont how I feit se wouderfully
esh. :Why, It was nexrt day, and I had souxdiy
ýept for seventeen hotts." Cases to liutrate
,he tact that oxcîtoment lu not sufficlerntte! i l
sre wakorulnosa are nlot perbapa no fameiliar
)r so obvions. There are, h'îwover, iu'.tancea on
record ofsaiiora baving fallen asleep durlng thse
elgisI of au engagement, aud white lthe roar of
ýhe cannon was aotndlnglu their ears, faIliy
vercome by the exhauistiona of Iheir nervous
4ystemsi, lu consequence or the protracted ex-
riions te whlch ttiey had been oxposed. We
ail know, ton, by experlenco, that readlug or
preachlng, whicli May ho sufficlently stintulat-
ing or oxcitlug lu ltseIf, falla tu keep us awake
if our powers or endurance are extiausted. Who
mas flot, under such clrcumstancer, iMade the
noat vîrt-uons resolvos sud Most determlued
efforts? and yet lie has fonnd te his annoyance,
and porhaps b bIs abamne, thal aleup got the
nastery over hlm. But Itta not ouly that ex.
citement faite te koep us awake wlxen nature
demanda repose, but even lte eati0f duty 4-Fd a
ceeu sonse ef seif-interoat cannot do li,. Thusi,
t has often been flotleed lthat soldlera have
'allen asleep white on the mardi, sud thal flot
ln laolated instances-a yonng recrult hete,. or a
slekly man thoro, but a large proporiô orthtIe
mou forming a company. This la more pýartlcu1-
larly apt te occur lu hot clmatea during ight
marches. Many Indian ofilcers have atlosted theo
facl. go well recoguiaod indecd la il, thbat milt,ry
muanuels recommend that the baud shoui pfay
iurlng the night lu order te kecp the JPxýPn.
awake. lu the memoirocf he celebrated Major
Elodsou, Of 4"Hodsou's MHorîe," wo .fixai Lb1qfol-
lowlug aceoun t from the Peuneta broawer piteer:

The way Hodson uaed '10 workc waa anilît
mîraculous. H. wasaasllgbter ruanand bighte
welght Ihan I am. Thon ho hiai that'ilo4t
valuable glft ot belng able 10 gel i!efreahlng
ieep ou horaeback. I bave been ont wtth hlmi

ail night tollowlng and walchlng' the ouem>r,
when ho bas gono off dosai asieep, waking np
after au bour as tresh as a lark; wbereasif 1
went te sîeep lu the saddl#, 1the odds were r tell
off on my nose." Il MaY flot seetn sO wonderftit
thal men shouid sleep lu thesîadlle. Thn;eL.1Who
are accustomed te rldlug may aieep lu ital x)los<t
as oaslly as other mon do lu a chair; anid he
herne la an animal ef t scb sagacli<thal 11wthe
rider may woil (elociconfident' lu rebylug upori
bis guidanco. But Ihat mon should fa1q ailep
whle ou the march, whlo the arm, la shouictar-
iug s muakel, and the legs are movtng lu regular
stop, doos seem very strange. Siich parts oet he
systom as eau fiud repose lualat, as l were, taupon
taklng 14, white those wbich'caunot be 4parod
are obliged te continue at work. Inu s auula
way ebildren omployed lu factories haVe beeu
kuowu le fait asleep white leudlug certain
plocos of machinery, and dolug what waa nc«e.
sary te keep thora lu motion. These ani! other
milder examplesaofthe same classaasfer l-'
stance, wheu a perseu Ikîls asleop standing et a
desk--are approaches te wbsî we see normably
ameng many animal@..-namely, that nome part
ls lu active exercise dnrlug sleop. Thus mgný
quadrupedas seep standing, Itla is deni, litote-
fore, that Iheir muscles are altogether net re-
iaxod; those whlcb. malulain the body lu poal.
lion are lu a stale cf tension. Thse same lý trucý
Of Most birds. They sleop grasplng a brancl,
sud balanclug thoîr bodies on eue log., Every
child notices with Interest lthe way lin whiels hir,
canary or bulifiuch goes te rooat Wel, duriug
tbal sbeeep Aomne 0f ils muscles are in constant
aotivity.-Golden Hour8.

At the Royal Italaen Opera, on the l8tb,
69L'Etole du Nord"y was given for lthe first lime.
Ihis Beason, witb a lte sploudeur anq cern-

lit
- --Zzzýý
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THE REAS-oN wHy. elhe dld Bo, she faatened an earnest, penetrating Kiara nodded ber bead, saying that she under- " Im about to do so, and ln as few WOlds nolook upon bina, as thougb abe were endeavor- stood the Baronesa perfectîy. posible. Madame the Barones wi.hefYU to

14Y F REDE R I CK LOc K ER. ing to speli bis features, to read hie lumoot "Now, Matsford, knowîng the gentleman's discover for ber the wbereabouts Of One Mr- 8Àsk~iyi oveth roesthougbt. 
name, might, perbaps, be able to dîscover big mure, a gentiemail wbom she saw at the E«.Àèk ihy 1love he rses ftir,1 IlShe lm posltively rude, le she ilot?" said place Of residence, and ail about hlm, eh, llsh ambassador's bail last nlght"th

end wbence tbey corne and wbose they wero; Marguerite, remarklng the Baronesa', observa. Kiara ?I' "lUow extraordînary Of lber 1" obgervedThey corne from lier, and not aloiîe, tion. "tAbout the gentleman Who was present at footman, elevating hiie eyebrows.
Tbey bring hier mweetness witb their own. Desmoro made no reply, bie was wondering the bail to-night, graclous madame ?" ilYes, perbaps it is so. But extT8Ddifla>' orwbere hie had before seen the Baronees Kiel- 46Yes; 1 bave already told you as mucb." otherwie, It Jilnet for us te make any rlgX
Or ask me why I love lher sol mansegge. ilAnd bow lIslhe ealledgainmdme"ccrIglerwssadco 

ad, W
i know noti this is al I know, o"It muet have been at the opera, uurely," mur- i"Symure." gaiommdae u"cnerning heor ownintesand otaenoh

tReroses bud and blooin, and twine mured bie, abstractedly. "lSymure 1" repeate.j the abigali, haîf te lier- wbat we're asked te do, BO long as We os» butAs @lhe round thîs fond beart of mine. esWhatever are you tblnklng about, Desmo.. self. see profit arising te ourselves out of what W@"~'
And this In wby I love the fiowers, ro ?"'Marguerite asked, ln some astonlehment. etYou wlll speak to Matsford, and get hlm to doing Il1"u
Once tbey were bers, they're mlne-Lhey're sel beg your pardon, 1 was oniy thinklng find out for me what I amn wlsbing to know te" "lTrue; I quite concide with YOD. ou'1ours ? aloud."1 Klara sgnified bier readinese te attend te bier woman of sound sense, and marvellolilu«
1 love bier, and tbey soon wlll die, 14Tbînkîng of this impertinent Baroness Kiel- mistress's desire. ment, Mr@. Kiara," satd Matsford, admirilgW'
And now you know the reason why. mansegge V "s"And caution Mateord te observe secrecy ln The soubrette slmpered eonsiderably at tbe44hetots, Preciseiy. lier face wholly perplexes me." ail bie doesq." footman's compliments; but business, and 0"117_________________ "he strongly resembles some one you bave "iMadame tbe Baroness may place every re- business, belng bier atm on tht. particular <>ceSoOnce seen or known, I suppose 7"1 liance on hier servants' diseretion," returnied tbe elon, sbe at once returned te her ubJect-ESIdRO ; Yes, 1 fancy suchJe the case, aithough I woman, with a mhrew1 nod of ber head. "Madame the Baroness's instructions elD S O O antfrmy lf eolc hm' &n you wl e ueDttulg tme that no time was to be bot ln the SBtter46She le oertalnly very beautiful, there'si no about the matter, Klara; and you may promise wbich I speak."1OR, denying that fact; and she le llkewlse a bold, Mataford any reward you please."1 Mateford nodded is besd, ln teken that beTHIRD HApu~ 1 dent woman," Marguerite returned, with 44I1wîîî use every dempatcb, graetous ma- beard bier word., and stili pursued hise19aoH I RE A D oeasperity, feeling annoyed at the Baroness'a dame.",lipon tbe provisions set befôre im.manner towards Desmoro. doI bave begun to etThanka,"1 yawiied the lady; cil am wery; " That no tlme was te be lost,"1 repested 'iMT RU UTRR 0 déTWITYSTRÂW," ," CSdlsllke bier amazlngly,"l she added, rather petu- see me mbt bed, and then leave me, Klara." empbatically. teYou understand, bfr. MAI"

lantly.ford?"e]POUMEloMBB-OOf, "TE UMFIG s arueit 11CHAF'TER XitiV. IlPevfeotly; and l'Il take gondj care that '00
BIRD," UTO., TC. iYes. I bave taken a sudden, atrong, and leWl you taie coffee wlth me this mornîng, time shall be lot."1jdemost unaccountable detestation to ber. Ah, Mr. Matsford V" asked tbe German abigail, ad- ",Symure le the gentleman'. name," dd

CHAPTER XLIII. you may smîîe at me, but i have really dons dressing the Baroness's tal footman; Who, flat- @ie~. i"-y-m-u-r-e." ereeived ag gerom bcrneusen iflieand 0, tered at the Invitation, accepted it directly. "Yen; l'Il write it down, te make aIll*I&o
reeve bo fo om nse "n.And whierefore, pray?" Klara bad a mot temptlng breakfast spread "And you're te proceed about the afihir qlt

idWhat ails yot 7" Inqulred Marguerite. "Don't 1 say that the feeling is unaccountable ont ln ber own neat lie itting-room, into secretly, you oomprebend; lettIng Do livingiw
etI-I bave surely seen that face before les be to me? And go it lis; most ufiaocountable, 1 wbtch sbe conducted bier fellow-servant. know a single syllabie regarding tl."I

tttered, baîf to bimself. repeat. ilere she cornes again, witb bier great esUpon my word, Mrs. Klars, but you are "dAil right; 1'il be as close as a snuff.b
idWhat face 7"1 ilasblng eyes fixed steadily upon you. 1 don't niceiy lodged by the Baroness,"1 Mat.sford re- was tberepiy. etI don'tanttctpate biee eighb4ociThat of the Baroness Klmansegge"l think she sees me at ali," continued Marguerite, marked, glancing around btm. "iAnd wbat a dtfficulty about the mission and its perfOml1J"
siHow she ta iooking at you. Desmoro,"1 Mar- ln vexed accent:;. deliclous déjeûné yon have bere provlded ; 1 am -that ie, if 1 can but get hold of one Of the ~~guerite observed, seeing the Baroness wlbh bier "lLet us leave the conservatory," aild Desmo- hungry at the mere slgbt of no many hlttbîe lux. bassador'. felows for a few seconde."

eyes fastened on hlm. "IlTake care 1 She lm the ro, almot incltned te scowl upon the Baronees unes." "IlAre you acquamnted with any of thecm ?"
Wtdow of two ilusbands; and, despîte ber extra- ln returu for bier marked observation of hlm- The soubrette smiled, placed a chair for hier "sOh, Ye 1"
ordinary beauty of person, people say strange self.Il"Corne, we will leave it at once."9 guesb, and commenced pouring ont the bot, "éThon I shallhave no feare respetIbIW
thinge of lber." es And the bouse, too, dear Desmoro," %lhe fragrant coffee, to wbicb ebe added some lumps suecese of your inqutries."1

dgHer Meatures are singularly familiar to me," eagerly answered. -4 I arn fattgued, and do flot of eugar-candy, and a quantity of tbick creamn. Soon after the above icone, Matsford ute
rletturned he. IlWhere-wbere could 1 bave wlsh te see the Baroness again,"l she continued, IlBy Jove 1 Mrs. Klara, but this 1s what I caîl the bouse, and repatred towards the res1deuco
sentbem before 7"1 urging im onwards past the lady ln question. doîng the thîng ln style, eh?7" of the Englieh ambassador; wbere, etn *

etIn your imagination~ only," responded Mar- "iMy heart is palpitating ternlbly, and 1 feel go l"Madame the Baronese is go very ich and of the lackeys, lhe accSted him,1 and acOU&guerite, with a laugil. IdThe lady bas but just bysterical ; I shaîî not quickiy recover the effects generous,"1 answered the woman. ceeded Ini learning from hlm ail ho 'Wtg5il
Rrrived from Florence, wilere, they say, ile of lber mysterîou,5 bebaviour, 1 assure you. 1I '"Ah 1"1 breathed tbe servlng-man. learn concerning the present wbereab0o Of
was driving Iiearly al tbe men out of theîr could note If I tried, make you understand thle i"And especially generous to those whom she Colonel Symure and bi. son. h
sensem."l stabe of my feelings at bile present moment." Iltkes..te those Who do ber any little private Having obtalned the deeired Intelligencs,esFrom Florence 1"1 repeateJ Desmoro, ab. And Desmoro and Marguerite paased tilrougb services. to atndbc ocnieheIfraintetractediy, his thougilts wandering back te the a doorway, and were lost te vîew. ai"Ahi, to be sure 1"1 rejoîned bthe man. "tBut then h f aasted Wbok te nde s nfrtin topuRt. té*wln i o a h a enl e e e what ittie private services does she ever re- hlma return no soon.
Paris 7"I be lnquined, after a short pause. The Baroness Kielmansegge was seatcd at lier qutre ?Y" ilMr. Symure lives atbile Châtteau Rouigs es

dgI cannot informn you for Certain, but, I be. toihet-babl e; she wasg wrapped lu a loose dressing- Klara shrugged bier shoulders, and pouted bier tbe village of Rosenthal," epoke Matefford .,
lieve, about a month." gown, and a servant-maid was brushing theleitps. Kiara prodnce

"About a montb," ciledne, tîl moe a.. adys hîr.a 
pencid sd noe ONU.tb

eched iestil mre b. adys hir"You bave not eerved the Baroness long, or address on a slip of paper, wilich si l ed Igt
stractedhy bilan before. The flaronese was tboughtfuh and sulent for you would have dt.oovered that @ile ban many way carried te bier mistrous, who rclr

ocHow you repeat my words, Desmnoro," maîd somne ime; and Klara, bnusbed, uttering no secrets Of ber owil." witil satisfiod booke, and words o! tilafkfulDonMarguerite. esWhatever alsa you ? Corne, we sound as she dId so, but attentively watciling IlIndeed !" exclaimed Matsford, sipping bie as Wei. wr
shall neVer get Out of thle room, at tis rat," lier lady's features, reflected lunbile mirror op- ooffee, and thon helptng bimself te a plateful of deMatesford le a mot attentive, praiSOe t
silo eontinued, drawing bier companlon along as posîte wilcb mie was sittng. and wondering dainties. "I 1sbouldn'b wonder If silo bad servant, whose service on this occasion 1110lt
,%be spoke. leHow rude of lber, sho bas neyer wbat couhd keep madame bile Baroness's tengue tilougil," ile oonttnued, munchlng away. "ij my best commendation," said bile SOO
once removed bier eyes from you," sble added, go unusualhy mute. nover yet lved ln any famihy that badn't Its se- Kîelmansegge. "sBut 1 shall reward hm W'!Il
as tiley were proceedtng bilrougb thle erowd. 4,Khara,"l said bile lady, abruptly, lier fingers crets." somebbing more tangible bilan more word'. gsi'1he BaronesV" playîng wltb bile Jowelied bracelet on bier wrlst. "0 f course, Mn. Mateford," returnod bile wo- bas heen secret, 1 hope."

esOf Course;j 1 am speaklng only of ber." "idGracions madame," softhy breatbcd the G1er. mani. 4"To tell you bile trutb, 1 like te serve a "id eauttoned hlm te bc so, gracions madS¶,'
"i arn almot sure that I have seen ber be. man soubrette, speaktng ln ber own language. lady Who bas ber own secrets." and 1 beileve ho ban obsenved my lnstrUctiOne'

fore." 
Te Barouess stihl coutinued te twist ber "Do you now, Mn. Kiara ?" Klara responded. eta

ilYou are surely dreamîng, Desmoru."1 bracelet round and round, bier eyea drooplng, 41I1eilould think I do. Ladies Who bave bore The Barones. smiled--she had a verY
lie made no answer; but, with his gaze tixed bier teetil gnawing at lier neblier lhp. a mabter, and tilere a mabter, to concel from fui smiie--drow forth a porte, and took fr0o it#ln bile ground, led Marguerite towards bile door "lKiara, do you tilink bilat you couhd manage bile world, at large, and Who place confidence ln a couple of large pioes of gold, wbîch gils P"

of'te aone ilasges ak islgte do me a secret service ?-only a lttie one," their matds, are bile ladies 1 ike te serve. A sented te ber abigail. nbof
lleBrns elusegs ak lsngshe added, quickly. mistrese Who Is qulte prudent and overnice tgs d"For bilyseif, girl," satd bile Bar»o-,I

orbe followed bue retreabing figure of Desmioro. "lMadame bile Baroness bas but te say bow 1 not At ail profitable," silo sdded, ln a calcuiabing softesb accents. ilTell Mateford 1 'wîl rew%'4Wbo lanbilaI genleman "' silo demandett, cn heot serve ber, and 1 arn bers tecommnand."1 toue. hlma lu person. Ib may ho tilat 1 shail O<i- 0
turnirg and addneRsing ber companion. siTbanks: I shilînfot forget your readînesse 10 4"Realhy 1" eiaculated Mateford, bis moutil bis services eilhl furbiler tu tis ame bugd30e'

diWbat gentleman, Baronees ?l" rejoinea hoe, oblige me, Klara."l stuffed full of good bhinge. diWeil, 1 silould nover Khara dropped a dutifnl curtsey, and 1110l10e
looking round bile salon. The abigaîl did not pause ln lber task, silo stili bave reckoned aften tilat sort o! fashion, sud diately vanisiled ont of ber mtebrmgs gsighb.be

esAh, monsieur le booking in bile wrong di roc.. went on softly brushing lier maistres'. b aIn. yet 1 don'b douht but you are correct." Thle Baroneas Kîelmansegge roctined in OtVon," silo sald, couettishly tapplng bis mloeve diI wantyon, Klara, te belp me to llnd ont as d"I know I arn," satd Khsrs, quite confidenbîy. easy-chair, wltb bile slip of paper betWOeIbeho
witt ber fan. "eDo youi see Yonder ball, dîstin.. certain gentleman's address," dropped the Bs- 4"um !" utttered tlie foobrnan, sbiilJtent upon fingons.guisbed-looking man, wibil a lady On bis arml roness, witbout lookîng upJ. bile contents o! bis plate. ilYou areflot taking es'iThe Chàteau Rouge, nearbile villageof"
Dow passstng thougil bie door te our lefI ?l" IlYes, gracions madame.", suy breakfast yourself," ble observed. ciIs- senthal,'"I read silo.di"A very prebty, but

"i secebinm. Hie Darne ls Symure." *6' I don't kiiow ilow you will manage to ac- sure you these stewed musilnooms are penl'ectly scure, auburh, wbicb 1I.m inblrnatoly oqfl5sit e60Symure ?" comphisil bie matter," thie Baronees proceeded; doudolus; do try somne, will you ? Leb me asslsb wttb."siAnd bile lady, bis companion, ls Madelnol..tg"but you are a sbrewd, choyer girl, and will do you V" Thon silo refiected deeply, ber eyese Zd 0
selle d'Auvergne, tee Countd'Auvergiie'g daugil- your best te obtain btle Intelligence 1 require." "4Tilanke !" rejined silo.s"I shahl taire a vacancy, ber teetil gnawing ber under hip. l'
ter." "Madame bile Baroness may depeud upon thiîî sluce of Ibis pobted bosr's bead. I ar nfot t muet ho ie" she continued'I, fii not a renc' inme 7" ted dohe, Kînra," nswerd bieladyet bwlde awake. Remember, you got te bed a i"I could not mîstare tilat face, for none Othlbf

"sNo; MFrncymrel aDglsm an; enor. 1 lanc dosîn aa" nseedth adgood couple of ilouns before I dld. Madame bile owns one like IL.HoeIsgiandsoor bilan o
cinushy r. nici Iolu, I hmn;ear." gng at ler neflection ln the mîrror before Baroness was ln a mot taîkabive bumor hast -fan, fanrilandeorner. I1Inyseif mustbe bo tj

mouslyricheI liea.l' ber. "I fancy, Klara, bilat my Englimil servant nigilî; ln other wonds, silo sud 1 had somne ltttî0 cbanged since bile bIme hoe firat knew IDIo~
"tAb, Indeed 1 lias be been long In Paris ?" bas more tbian a common regard for you-ls business affair te arrange." hoe would bave ebown smrento n Ofgreabot beim." ot Tsaceyknwant i lobte woras Imprdield e d' Ah i-iudeed !" exciaimed Matsford, Iudifi'e..featunos. 1 admire hlm vasbîy; an , prabolt bm.' Th wonansimpredbehnd ierlads rntly; paylng more attention te btle contents hoe wouhd admire me, would for ever k001'
Thle lady was siieiît for some iengbil of time. shoulders and repled tilat"d Matsford was always o!fbile plate than te bis companton's wordm. secret for hlm. Ho wus gloved, or perfl5P

She appeared 10 ho musIng deepiy. Her com- very polîbe te lier." "&Madame the Baronesa maires me bier ounfi- migilb have caugilt a gipeO i etbaud"'panlon ilad now led lion across bile salon, and ,And somnetiîg more tbian POite, kiara," daube," proceeded Klara, fixing ber oves o! hie red palm. How sha-il e rce i
piaced lier on s seat. mantngly blntod bile- lAdy-pubrflo-ovu' ae n palgt uiesbwbslf
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tok P614 snd indited a note, whidli, after Olympia t Desmoro dropped the aheet as that hlm so much pain, and, afier liasttly gluncing
4r1' 1Y reading, sho sealed and dlrected. naime, go hateful We hlm, met lis eye. Olyrn- over its contents once more, tore IL Into tlny ni

dae nr$u--gymure., Eaq.," repeuted ahe..doI pial Now lie recognized the Buronesa Kielman- atome. Then pleading a severe headache, le th

bin 'lot Sddres hlm otberwise-1 dure notcall segge, and understood wberefore lier gaze lad betook lilmsîf tW bis pillow, not tW reet, but to ln
ra Del1oro Deamoro. 0f course, I understand go foiliowdhlm 0on the occasion of the ambas- think, thlnk, thlnk untîl morniug.fo

lterO li le here nuder a borrowed nume. sudor's bail. Olymapia t She wlo was once Ail througb that niglit Oiyrnpl's face was
'r ltie thînks how near I arntW hlm I I sup. Madame Volderbond---ahe wlio lad eompussed before lis mental vision. She seemed standing ne

tk4 11 0 h4Les rne--well, lie hatred I cau aoon the deutl of lier old, rielihneuband, ln order that before hlm, lier flashing eyee gluncing boldly
enldes have Lb. power We subdue hlm sbe miglit revel ln bis wealth, and lu a wldow'5 upon hlm, treaclierone smiles wroathing lier e)i

te MIY bryWitt; sud wbat I bave the power freedomn, was 110w the admlred and courted erimeon lips.
0,1 il perforrn lu ful t How ho wlll puzzle Buroneas Klelmansegge, and widowed for a sec- Deemaoro eiosed ies aching orbe, thlnking te sit

W in gUese whence this unonymous billet ond tîme. And she had recognized lier nome- woo reposé', ad go0tW forget for some tnme ail
exe s bonld just like te be able te ses the whitec gardener and vlctln-recognized hlm momory of lies many troubles. P3ut no sleep te
Sall'on of lie face when lie peruses theee wlien lie wue deemning hîmseîf perfectly sufe would vîsit bis weary eenses; le etilI contluued la

en. caîl me enchautress ; I wish I fr11alrcgii ra iuehwbrIot tosa and togs throughout the darkeued hours.
eDlnl reulity, se that I miglit spirit tht.fled lie felt 1 He sbulddered sud ehilled as le He rose at dayliglit, unrefroslied and liaggurd. or

D0 r aWaYs ad bar hM te sonie bewen of My reflected upon thîs womun, thîs fiend lu montai looking, and undecided as yet bow lie abould pl
1 Imm lrensely wealtliy, tle lat. Baron shape, who lad thug suddeniy started up lu ieset.

el dtrdasle as dmete pailite blîgît isliappiness wlLhliber terrible At breakfast le was absent-mlnded, and hE
%Ow ,0f dying and of leavlug me a ricb presence. wholly dîffrent from lie former self. He could we

liE tili youngand cbarming. Cliarm. Ho sut, bowed and crushed, wi tlitat fuisome not conceal lis state, manclias lie endeuvored te
tu ýbCtfned se, wîth a laugli, aud s gllmpse letter lylng at bi" feet., scareely compnelicndlng do so; and Lhe Colonel, ever full o! affectionat. dr

an irrer opposite Welier; ciyeoi, I can see wlither lie were awake or asleep. solîcitude for bis son, soon nernarkod that lie was

kuUepireclate my ewn pereonal attrîbutes; 1 Wliat was le e Wde? Sbould lie ftY-flY at uneaey, nervone, and greatly dejected. ln
rawàAs Wella any wemau eau kuow, that I once-and, seeking Borneunnhabited Island, Ho watched Desmoro nurrowly, and observed ei
leuoVely t How comes ho liere, living like a, there cudeuvor te conceal himaecf for the re- that bie was not eutlng sny breakfast. Having lx

p . .xanq and movlng lu the htghest cîrcles lu maluder o!fhie miserable duye?7 learned We kuow Desmoro'a overy look, lie feIt
% t There'. eoine great mystery ln iL ail t How lie bad boen huuted ibreughout ail lis Ilat semetblng more than common was the m

%h os O! Ofan ugly episode lu my pair l'ft weary life-lo0w li was being liunt.d even maLter wlth hlm, and lie naturully enougli
ftWenL On, mnslngly. ciWeil, wîat mater 110wt queetloued hMnurpou the subject o! bis alt.red ci

Z2 ince I lave seme similar knowledge Sec Olympia agin-meet lier according to mannera.
4ç>,IliUg hie hietoryT7 Desmoro Desmoro, the lier own appoltmaent t He surely would lie mad The son besltated lu some confusion, sud et
Ir *eOnlvlced crimîlnat, the man wlio las We dreurn o! sucli au act t made only a confused reply, whicb was far rn

h:)elu l i alu.gang, witl iIrons clanking ai Desmoro groaued aloud, sud ciasped ils bande lrom belng eatlsfactony tW Colonel Symuro, who
1 eesnnot-dare not-.lo me any barra t ogether. Ho was full of consternation and au- repeated ies quenies coucernlng Desmoro's atate.

lie able to wlnd hlm round my little gulali, sud wliolly at a logs whut te do. He fetit oYoui are net weil,"l said the Colonel, fixinggsi

4u.4i --te Wind hlm about IL lîke a sillen string t ailost ufrald te make lia father ucqualnted is suious gaze ou bis eompaulon'a pale, quiv- s
e si hll make me lis wiro, If 1 se cbooae t wlth the vile contents of the Baroness's letter- seing features. p(

01114lnet 1k. me We publialite the world afraid te lnform hlm of the fresis danger wbich doI1arn net quit. well.l dg
1the l noterions bushranger, Red Hand! had started np before hlrnself. ci 1arn sorny for that, as Mademoiselle d'An- ni
neot lel'fatl t" "4Wliat-what eliould he de V" le cried out-. vergue bas been planning a littie excursion fer tl

the aona lemnegeiuke, lits face covered wilh large drops 0f lammy ns te-day." 5a

&Ippear gl rang her bell for Kara, wlio quickly dew, lita brain tlirobblng almost We burstlig. Desmore blanched ut the mention of Mur- W
e.Eveny object seemed We le dancing round aud guerite's namne, but made no0 rejoluden. If

tri Tell Mteford We delîver tIat note accordlug round hlm, se cempletely coofused were aitlhis d"She will be mucl i dlappolnted If yen are Y,
<0g drsand net to loge any Ime about senses at tis trylng moment. unablo We accompany ho,"l preceeded the

Lb.3gg 1 h Baronoass aad, poîntîug te an He thouglit of Marguerite. Could lie even Colonel. M
>11 eP6,D aring ou IL Desmoro's usine and make np hie mmnd Le quit lier-to quit lien for Stîîî ne reply freni Desmoro. He was longlng a]

u~aet. lf I omwt evermore ? Impossible-impossible 1 îc e tontlde in bis father, sud yet liud net thie
e .~Watitlug.wornuf h ooiwt h He waa i the power o! a woman-of a wce courage t og.Ho did net wlsli te dîstuni>M
flotu 1er lands, and weut lu searcli e! ber wnmun, wbose banda were stained wltb a ter- hla pareut'a mind by acquaitig hlm wlth tbe

lZ 'sevant, Mataford, te wbom she gave Lhe rible crlme-stained witli the crime o! murden t adveut o! the Btroness Klelmansegge'a commu- s
Sud Lhe lady'a message. Ho shivered, and turned alck, as le contem- ulcatien, for lie foît quit. ashamed ef, sud Uke- h

il'rel atsford ordered eue o! the Baroness's plated lis frtghtful position. wlse mtich t4rrlfied at, IL.s

ne-dld ad onin lrd Suddenly Desmore started up, sud nestlessly By-and-by Desmono spoke.
f484 t as lie could gallop lu the direction of puced the apartmeut le and fr0. Oh, had lie 1"I think a bnlsk ride tîreugli the open air 9i

e Villiage o! Rosenthal; wheneat, arrîvîng lu but bad a pair e! wlngs, 10w soon, h0w veny soon would do me mudli good. I feel depreaeed sud
ne tin1e, le repslned to Lb. Chàtean Rouge, sud le wonld have plaeed distance 'twlxt hirasel! altogether oui o! sorts, ir," said hi. o. I shaîl

delerei t. iLs porter hie lady'a sealed shoot of sud the Bureneas Klelmansegge 1 order a herse te bo saddled, sud lave a sharp 0
eollneation Ho would net leave Marguerite-ho could not gallep eut et Rosenthal. Make rny excuses.tW

P listin iconstrueted W watt for auny ne. do se. The act e! aepanating lilmself from hler Mademoiselle d'Auvergue, sud tell Ion that Ii
Y' I<5tsfurct at once rode baek agaîn home. would le worse thun deatli te hlm. arn perverse sud peevisli-lumored Wo-day, sud
baraore's face blancbed ut the stght o!fte Hud t1e world's weiglit descended ounhlm, le sbould le but a sorry companlon for lier."1
~tle~Remneg' ieÂdl tae ceutd net have felt miore crumhed ilan le did The Colonel looked ai liie son lit rudch sur- rg

r4e. '1 Petrsciption, sud tIen at Lhe seat, ai. uow. prise, but made no0 furthen comment. He saw
ti, fraid te make hîmsel! acquslt.d with By sud by lecliecame somewhat cooler sud LIat something lad bappened We dlstrens hlm,
content& oethLe .heeL thug unexpectedly ne- more colleeted, sud, sittilng down again, lie but wbat that aomethîug miglit be ho could netY
tel do sm tagemsiig-sm no almly revlewed bis entire condition. venture the lgîteat surmise. I

ke h Sone erane migivngs-mmeunac Whthercoud heflyib is fearful strai o! Au loeralLer LIe abeve conversation, Des-.M
O%t1blO terroir bldaken possession of his hie ? No open puLl appeared lu view-aUl mono mounted Mia herse, sud galloped eut o!

The 1Snpescriptien was In a lady'esiaen- uround hlm wss penplexity sud horron. Rosenibal lu Lh. direction o! Parle, whiclineaeh.
Vu.sen sn.Ws ay nwl Bv He falrly dreaded Wu contemplate meeting the iug, hie atabled lis stoed, sud thon bout hie stepa s

&Mtu Who wotild take thelierty o! ad. Barones ielmansegge-Lbe womnlwbo had Wowarde Lhe Pont Neuf, tlie iryatlng-place ap-
14 g bMn by meana ef peu, lnk, sud papen?1 alneady boen LIe source of suob terrible woe We poluted by Olympia.a

olit hIKilsel! te lie a veny coward ai 111e me- lm'. Far, raLlier, wonld b, encounter a luugry Desmoro pnoceeded along witli faltening limbeV
r Isat8 eso t tIns wiih th. lite billet be. igres Lan île beautiful sud base Olympia. sud qulverlug pulses. Ho lad a pbrfect bail.-Etir ,4 rembingfingrs.He mused for &orme lengli o!fLime, ntterly iug o! the woman whom lie was about tW meet,t
A 03tbccaked the se&], ton. the enve- unuhle Wo decide upon hie actions, o! ber wlio lad made teMirn sudb unferninine

su14ad uuielded tle tiuy sheet, île cen- Ho Ilouglit that lie ceuld net summen courage advances. Ho reflect.d ou hon wiLh aleolut.
0f whidli raus se follows :- enongh tW see the Baroness-LhaL le ashould de- lionror, nememberlng LIaL abe was Lhe murder-

44 test himeel! were he wiulingly even We tond îlhe eus o! ber fIret lusband, old Captain Volderboud.
i '& lAdY sddressesFou. ips o!flier fiugens. Desmoro recalled te bis Yet wbst waho te do, sltnated as le was ?

0 1 ' ePite roei berrowed came, and the facL maind'a eye ailtlien superb beanîy, snd ble Uke- He was, ufetunateiy, eutlrely lu ber power.
9 Foug yenbre, movlng lu Lbe cîrcles o! wlse nememlened ailtlie lad endurd-alleCudlentIaieapesdnolmîe

fm Ion, ecognized yen on île lu. labyrinthe o! erime Into whcl lie lad been namne alond, amd publielite ail aneund, thai lie
Ut u )eraroDesmeo. But aiase tFou dld plunged tîrougli ler sud lier evil machinations. was an escaped convict, the noterions bualirauger,

a ftOcnize me t My Matures have ne longer Paris was ne longer a safe ahidlng place for Ried Haud ?
D ycel Fu n emory, 1 suppose t hlm; indeed, Lt appeared as if Llere were no Oh, heaven t1lien lineatli ad Lhe power tW

,* acY thai yen will deem me UnuWOmanlY crner o! Lb. known world tliaL could afford hlm blighL îlaie happinees, sud ru hM for ever-
14tIL1tel Fon t"la I am rn ntlng lu onden We a secure refuge, a place o! peace. more.

1011 ratO ses me, youx eld friend, whorn yen Desmoro pondered sud pondered, feeling more He aîtrode ouwards and onwards, lis learL sud
D Wloe vrymuoi.mîseruble lu heurt thun lie lad ever felt bofore, brain racked wltbt turbulent theugîts, lis seul

tbm 011~ StL8rLaL ihis, Deamoro. la IL possible He isuw ne chance o! immediate escape frein full o! alckeuluàg appreboualions.
YFO bve besi ail recollection of me? I wag lits present entauglemneut; be saw 0111Y a wlde, At leugili lie arrlved at Lhe bridge, and pro-

bo nuhte tilk LIai I eliould neyer bave yawnlng gui! befere hlm. ceeded uioug I,I lit ead bowed upon is breasi,
ta f01gOten by you. But aise, for the lucon.. To-morrow wus menely separated frein i hlmbis gaze upon tle grouud.

et!Z Of utav l by the apace o! a few shoen heuris, wblcb heurs Presently lie became aware o! the prevence e!
biy boa infrm you low yen avellved i would fteetiy pas away. some eue close te bils eîbow, and turulng, lie ne-

QIVsretf bearLs...low, sîthough i wde seas Whut dld tis vile woman nequire ut bIsslisp. cognîsed the brîllilant face e! the Bareness Kiel-
b 09s,16 have sLll ciung te the fond remèm- less lande?7 mansegge, wbe lnsantty placed lier arm lu Ibut

ftbo < Oe wlo awakeed lu my breasi an 110w did ahe dates te poilute Lhe liely naime o! o! lier conps.niou, who watked ou lu silence.
aPure as the unescable stars?7 I once love wltli ler impure breabl? o"Yen de net appean tW rejice at seelng me,

joctt that I sbould lave boen Four wi!e-. Desmoro knew lier guilt, sud qnalod as lie Desmoro Dosmero V" she observed, after a pause,
lni 4tf ever sud ever, but cruel fate stepped refiect.d 0on IL ansu peaklug lu accents llgbtly surcustlc.

Wet' asuad m y deareet wlsliea. Now, mudli as lie had taiked o! the tron whlul Ho wa sblhvernug the light touclito! lier arm i

fllltq oanOt tell wly my bosom blas once monoeilie world bud Iufuscd 111W is seul, Desmero utt lilliflg Min i wtb terrer sud berror.
ani l rapîureus antlclpsîlons-why 1Iam- this lIme sbowed aiiything but a cuilous nature. "iYen make me 110 ttiIWer, Desmnoro," alie1

1i9

dgI arn wondering wb.erefore I flnd you here,
ipwards of sixteen thouad miles away from
ie place where I loft JOUI" Olympia otînueci,
n the same lgt*a sa li rnnras be-
)re.
44Yes, I can understand as much,," Desmoro

-sponded, reluctantly enough.
ocAnd can you not compreliend somethlug

>Ise," she added, significantly.
d"I do not understand you, madam," was lis

fow and uneasy rejoinder.
"lNo?" exclalmed she. "iDo you really menu

»say that you did not eonceive the drift of my
ate communication to you 7?"
This was an abrupt question, a question ut

nce indelicate, and also diffIcuit for hlm to re-
PLV to.
"lEh, Desmoro ?" qiieried Olympia, sinking

er voice, and looking up Into his face, which
was aimost as colorleas as white marbie.
He trembled ail over, and, stopping suddenly,

Iropped her arm, and stood stUll.
"lBaroness Kielmansegge," he began, in chok.

[ng tones, hi. lips curling proucily, bis nostrils
xpressing disdain, diremember this: if you
possess my secret, I likewise possesa yours 11"

"iOh, indeed 1t You are monstrous bold, De.-
noro Desmoro M" sneered she.

ilNay, flot bold, madam; I arn only standing
on the defensive."1

idOn the defensive 111 eohoed abo, contemptu.
ously. "dAs If you could defend yourself against
me liq

Desmoro winced as he listenod to her.
"iH earken to me 11" ah. continued, lu the

ame strain. as before. "ih ave been so weak
as to tell you thut I entertain for you a moat
potent feeling. I have no doubt that you cou.
dern me, that you think mSy confession mont
tufeminine and ludelicate. But I care littie for
bhat fact; 1 love you, Desmoro Desmoro, even
aa I loved you tu tihe years long gone by, and 1
will makre you rich, richer far than you imagine,
f you will accept that whlch I now lay before
you-rny leart."1

siYour hieurt, Olympia 11" repeated lie, with
orne scorn. diDoes your breat hold sucb an
aîl-important organ as a heurt?"I

-9Does it contain 1if. aud tlirobbiug pulses?
WVhat au icicle are you ?"l

He remained mute for awhile. He was
liocked ut this wicked woman and ailtlier

hideous ways, and yet he knew not how to an-
swer her uccording to her rich deserts.

diIt ls strange that we two sliould. meet to.
getber here, la It not?"l proceeded she.

IlYes,"l was bis brief and cold reply.
"lBut we were fated Wo meet again," ash. went

on. "iOh, Desmoro, do you net believe thut we
were futed Wo meet again, and that we are uguin
to love one another 7"1

IlBuroness Kielmansegge t"1 exclaimed l re-
collng frorn ler as ho wouid from sorne nolsomne
reptile.

Olympia opened wide her lustrons eyes, and
looked at hlm. Then she laughed flippantly,
yet with some bitterneas as well. 8h. had
made an unasked-for avowal of affection W a
mnan, and, beautiful as ahe was, ho had rejected
her, and scorned lier proffered love.

Yen cannot wonder, then, wlieu I tell you that
she wae lled with anger aud liatred ugainst
Desmoro. She feit humbled lu her own esteem;
and wbat woman in Olympia'@ peouliar position
would not have felt so ? But the Baronesa was
not wholly conquered. 8h. was not the woman
to be subdued easily, because she had a pers.
vering spirit, a spirit laeklng all goloduese and
refunement.

44Beware 1"1 warned ahe-" d beware how yon
unswer me-how yen sacoru my devotion 1 I
love yot uow with ps.ssionate fervor, but It la
quit. In your power Wo turu that love to the bit-
terest bat. t"1

Desmoro heard these words wlth absolute t.er-
ror. He kuew Olympia of old, and ho fout thut
she wonld imnplcitly keep her word, whendoing
so wonld assist 1er lu carrying ont any of ber
achemes. She was standing before hlm lu ait
her radiant beauty, a ceature dazzling W lie-
hold, yet lie beheld her with only feelings or
dieguat and deteatation.

Olympia was notlug the expression of Des-
more' features,4 notlng it narrowly. She guessed
whut was passlng in bis mnd, and she felt h
uccordiugiy. But aIe would uot ullow herself tW
be balked. She could not speak tW hlm In
plainer terms than she hud already doue. She
bail told hlm that she loved hlm, and lu doing
that much, s had cast aside ail the dlgnity of
her womnanhood, ait the modesty of lier soi.

But what real dtgnity or modesty coutl
Olympia be expected W bhave ? lad she net
boen gullty of the darkest possible crime thut
maLn or wrmaii can commnit? But site had no
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early and late, living hard-working hard, and, In point of fact, the aristocratie damnes an 1 1 le exception of these eltie«, the wbole nortbern
for a terni of years, making great sacrifices of demoiselles of EId were mere drudg.'s and dow- part of' the province te ln fu possession Of thbhie eaýe aind comforl, to reaize in latir days dies as compared w,th the female patri iains Canaists. Don Carlos is at AivanaVlth veryfew troops. Ello aind Dorregary are urhn
the good restaits of his ingenuity, enterprise, of this our day ancl generation. Na>', even our wîtîî 5,000 men toward Aragon, witli a vieW t--- - sobriety, and industrv. F'rom the tone of hie housemaids and cooks have more leisure and 1 mise thai. Province, and operate jointlY '«'t"MONREÂ, STUDÂY AUUS 30 188. , the propriety of hie habite, and th', use- take the world more vasily than did the duch- 'the movemeni. in Catalonia and Naivarre- Lis'

MONTRAL, ATURAY, AGUST30, 878.fuiness of hie pursuits, hfý is a main of menit, esses and countesses of the Iron Âge. Modernm saigamay le operating in Gnipuzcoâ and Blicay.-and, consequently, a man to be respected; and chivair>' accords to ladies ail the privileges 1 -. Berga hais been captured b>' the Critlieh wiII always be honore i by cveny good judge thpy ought Io desire, and sncb liberties ns the wit.h 1,500 prleonersmuch srtiîery anîd an0TH E FAVORITE" of human nature, and of true wortb. 44tyrant sexe" doos n ot vol uni ari>'l concede the>' tion.-It is ofnfially stated at Madrid t8Oni>' idiots and mad people live ln a state gïneraliv take the liberty to take. Neyer ait the entire Carliit forces in Spain dices net ef
TRfS INVÂ«RIÂBLY IN ADVÂLILJS.of incessant Us8tiessness. The main Sound in amy form-r period in the histor>' of main wl ceed 2,600 Inl'antry, 450 cavairy, anid 17 PIOC 5'mnimd and bodyfeelsthe nece8sity of act!on,aind hie 80 ent:rel>' undcr the thumb of woman as or airtiIey. .-- Cartagena ise par~1ifg for a8ige uscittz oeyer..... .0 besth al f aur.The mind of sncb ai ie is now. long struggle. Ail maies above 1 er rogClubl oasvn ....... 800 person is neyer ln a total cessation fnom have been enrolled. The streetsar lisdeClbo ee,... *:1,0thought. Like a ship atsena, it is either ateered ss erted, and the shops are close. The isretThose desirous of formtng larger clubs Or b>' the waves of famcy, or dniven by the winds îESCODNSa lbre asund papr me 1,800convace The G.otherwlse to obtain subacribers for THE of temptation ; but, ad the mind, being natur- NE Slieain and Bnitish 1Consuls hvie.leTthe GrPAVORITSB, wlll be furnished with speciai ally weary of constraintte iflot easiiy kept i a n rtihCnusbaea h IPai onsantattnton o t.~ ani ting orin he TiE DoMUIION-Judges Day, Gowail, and Pu. aind ait non combattant@ have been orderd tterme on applicatioîn. sainie train of thought, IL Iýz omi> when by pain road Commission.-...It id repomted thait the Valencia have landed on the coast 0f AlicaeParties sending reuittaices should do se by and labor we pursue Borne object in a straight Governor-Genemal andi Lady Duffemîn wiii take and aire ievying contributions on rlch t0Wrn3'Pont Offie order, or registored letter. and ateady course, without wave -ing or flinch- up their reaidence ln Quebec tintithe openîng -- Eght hundmed galiclan sSiauist sÂddeu, GORE E DSBAAT, ng, that we dcserve the reputation of being of the mexi. session of Pariîlamen t.- -The marching on Portugal, tn which country td'

AddrssGEOGE B DEBARTS, industrious; for industry isa seeniousand steaidy Prince Edward Isiaind nominations take place hoûpe to find sympathisera with their f11Ol'Publisher application of the niind, combine 1 with a i v- on thae 10.h prox., and the poiiing on l7th. met-heCmeshi ppoettebîàKontreal P. Q. gonous and constant *exerciso of the active fa- UNITED STATES.-Tlie Boston agencies of caiting 80,000 reevsit ci6srie8a_____________cuities. By such painfal labor, and such vi- four orf the largesi. Engliiah Iassuraasce Con the Carlisi aind Republican Insurgent.-'ýgonus ndstr, re e Jon abe o atan a>-panies are undemstood te have received ordcmr, desperaite engagement haisnae paetetWOF0 O5fR REJ ERN. detrmiateend f geatimpotane. isefroni the Home office to suspensd takiasg Boston a force orf Carliits, numbering 2,400 n'en,- ach E4D RS eemaeend fat ma m raner. nee r isks for one montil in order to se wlaat ac- three cotumne of Spanish Republicane. iacico-mlsed t aay ik nvila hwred Lrion is taken there ln regard toetnntaeigbattis was fonght ln the open country, bet¶VeelNeyerai Emproarmenîs Ivli loosel>' andslackly.the line departmnent.- 39.ScreLîrv -Richard- the towns of Berga and Caseras, and re5gulOd~
solais directed a-thorough Investigation to be tedea fh epbiae ihls tbfbc introdutced i n our aaexi , aum- But, inlepende'ntiy of the wealth, influence, made ln every branch of fthe New York Cus- mn adoegu-h adi la le hber wik w ichEt s or Etcnio» and greaness which induâtry galas for lis, iL tom H-ouse. Trea-sury Officiais whose daty hIt la the, French Governument le secretiy favOrni¶i.berw«A hickit # ourf »t,18110»8carnies along with lit anotther great advan'age to compromise cas?s, do flot hest ate to -say thait otieraitions of the Carliste lu ordem tstreng1to co*MenceSotue taeet'fealuries -iL id condticiv - to the preservation of health. thcre lias been a flagrant abuse of coafideawetise caseof Count de Chambord. The P'Sthai wc bave beeni n contempla- A"lthings lu nature aime 1preerved in ther na- and that parties Who bave been systennaticat à-Coamats ln France compiain of the toteranos Oftive ptîniîy aind perfection, in thein sweetness, defrauding the Governament have don(, e 80wjtujthe French authorities on the frontieretion for aome urne pai. and in ther lustre, b>' motion ibut, when reste the conîveance of tQteuemtyelar~ters a3-iie tthe .. AesacfromCarnt bing, the>' become corruptcd or defiied. The air, Custom House ln New York. - -. 'iueteen Qatraa~ta h French Govemift hewhenh lefaned b' beeze, aspur andwhoe eonite familles arrlved lu New York laist tairen an lý Witory stop towairds recogniiilitTREINUTY.sm uwhen i nactivedbybree, iL le iad l- week. A coioaaY Of 5,000 senîs wîl conme ont in Carliits as beiligerente hiaving issuedorderePTRUEINDSTR. sme bu, wen iactveit s tickandpu-May.- -A petition hais been circulated lu mitting the transît of armes and ammuflitOftrid. Metals, when in rase, are amooth and New York for signera, aimong the brokers and war between the two Catom House linos in tsparkling; but, when laid b>' they contraiet batakers, aieking the Prebident to put a stp o rth cof France. A decece, datedln Marche1,î13y' fomming the habit of beimg decîdedi>'ilai- ruet. The soil, when tilled, yields corne ; but, thse bull gold clique.--A New York despatei whlch prolaibited snch transportatioln Ontidustrions ever>' day, main>'ai mainhaie acquired whe:a fallcaw, ILt la overgrown wi4h weeds and satys thait the new Kin- of thse Sandwhicliî 18.bc)rders le now reecinded. The Gvr ra greait reputatior, and doue wonders. Man>', thisties. lu faiet, everything lu nature id pre- lands favors the cession of Pearl Harbour to the border authtes have beennotidispne b' cirOthealso, b>' not Lrowing away amy cf those od 1 served iu iLs proper condition b>' constant agi- United Staites for a naval station, and wauts ~thuenbîgteCnisat ipnewt themoments, those littie vacaucies which occur in taion. So the me tal aind bodil>' facuities of establili a reciprocit>' treat>'. use of a steamer, and tihe isk caf ber capture.the dutie, of uis ail, have acquired a knowledge main, when in constant exercise, are peseaved GREAT BRITAIN.-Leeds Town Hall hais b2en CUB.-Haivana private advIceesa811Ythe mnthat liais made them trul>' wiee, and even doue and improved; but when unemployed, Lhey destroyed by fire.-An Inperialst f -te was field surgents are steaidit>' ciosing lu on Puerto Pmiihigstataveaiedtemclbmmy.Theoorbeoma dul i:~ haiv, s i th>'hai ~ at Chlslehurst byM Routier and oicr proanent chic. The city is crowded wlLb penlesa pP 1lethings tat havegained hem ret1ri ty Thepoo becomt dull aidmembvrs;tofiftîey part>'onoasemthr of thoparoycelehe ate. ao deefoodesuppliessup aire a seliingngatstaarvati ratesscholar, Erammus, who was ccmpelled from pav- traicted a ut. B>' indutry, alone, then, dt we the late E vaperor's jour de/$ te. Prince Lotis Na- Owing te tise scarcit>' of meait the Goverflnienltent>' Lo sclicit tromi the great, and who spent the pr serve o.ar heaiths, and perfect our natures. poleora made a speech, lu the course of,%which has ceased to furnish supplies.greatrpartof hielife in wandering from counjtry' Indolence destroy, thiý heaiith ot our bodies an he said: idPlautiug myscîf as an exile near the SWDE.-.ChritianOpie, on, Kalar Sudb cunty, hasng romsescafratomae, ite sanie way aie It Impairs the vigor caf our tonb caf tise Etnperor, 1 ropreeseut his t-racîîngeSwedcn, bas been entiret>' destroyed b>' irwhlch were heid ont ni>' to deceive, Conti- minds. whlch nia>' be snmmcd utin i the motLo: BUS MEPe~tI oenmnofr.rsued, b>' an undeviating and vigilant inprove- ___________ Govern fur tise people by tise peopie.P"The bas delermined to prosecute the BishroP Of per,mentcaf ie te, t wrie moe vanabl boos. ~Prince was loudi>'ceemred, and the meeting naniboco, for nefusing to obey liLs orders. Drthan main>'mon, lu like circumetanaces, would WOMAN'S GOLDEN ÂGE. was Most enthusastic.-Mr. Gladstone lias aig aseb i n the ce oues cf the Lestte'have een ale toroad.Madam de Gnlis,-- isen legaly advised that fie n e-election to Par. thaeAsmi>,uo h oue fteBelîP

hav ben aleto ead Maam deGenisliameni, lse mt reqoired by his assomption of thse Presideut caf thse Council deciared tisaitwho, as the companican of the Quoen of France:, i l eitali>' suppoeed thait the age when tihe Chanceilorsisip of the Exciscquer.......Many Governmnent would force hlm to comPi ' Wltiaad te wait for her mietrees ever>' day just tif. steel clad geniemen ilted with long &P-airs lu coal pits ln Leicestersire have been closed, iLs domnande.-.......The inaurgents caf Paaiguayteen minutes belote dinn r, savcd that quarter laono caf tLier dulcineas, wais the golden ege sevenal tisousaind miners having struck in coll. made an aitack upon Asuncion, but worsro.of an hour b>' wrtiug, and a volume on twca of ladies ; but, on looking closel>' into the 8equcuce caf dissatîsfactîon witu tise welg agpuiSed and dniven off. Caballero and ai nulib*îwas Lise resuit. Why, thon, Fhould an>' cne, household annls of thaedays of chivalr>'we (lis- sytem.--Tae case against Austin Bitiweiî of other Insurgent chiefs are reportd b8ramdam the Impression thait ho Io a geuius, throw cuver that thse Il queeus cf love and beaotyl* for and hie comnpanions, tise Baaak of Easgland for. lof.tishe ccuntry.--....Tbe revolution mu theaway hie t me ila indolence ? To becomne trul>' whom to main>' midaiffs were taspirced and gens, was forment>' opened on thee l8th mest. Argentine Provinecaf Entre Rios continues.groaL, IList lmtenough that thse mmd le higisi>'heaids cdoyen, worked nathen harder thau mca- ForÂN taCo..it le Camb uordtseba s ne u- -Azate a> rogeacebeteen Par5(îaib061gitted It muet ho refi ted b>' education ; ILi dem dom~ss Now anud then Use>' sat in tis onitLsit onte ccphe onhstittinos Bazî,d theA iarge t e reîlo hs5must bai eniargened and quick. med b>' study; state lu gallenies hung with 'brcidenod tapestny,.israncesointin to acep.the mcro theutto fo ision...w.A i u Pennîethee 1tstee 108 &u.t muet acquire habita of attentive meditatîon, and saw cavaliers weaiingtiseir scarfs aind 1»ir rteance rare ad b thelfmembelr f ie Rigusicoamlionte sic ure y r ed ie rute uIS fwhich cain alone give iL the capabalît>' oftisink- tens fight with other cavaliers who disputed 0f tshebi>'f m ad heif, d will oroise bois ad slrootedstmnedaicd reobt feuthtngon anysubject, onon an>'occasion. How, but the potency caf their charmas; but tisose grati- pb>' The pwol amodatisgof od rwi 0 tie maea hd urveyd teimricabine, ut favorby dint cf vast mental laibor, eau Ibis advanc. fying spectacles were luxuries too, expenelve lu about six weeks. - '%'cter Hugo recenti> nig.....La6adle0foiLiaP1ng the facuitiuesto their bigist etate be cf- atid daingemous te be comnnon, and the ondin- addressed an cloquient letton to tise Du ke de port thlut a seions accident occumrd e0tii~acted. And oui>'b>' this course of training do an>' routingcof a Il laidyelsr life in the Chivalric Broglie,,ln Which he urges tise nelease of Henrmii fromn that ct>'. A body caf eairth asln5non bocome great la intellectual pursuits cf Ena was ait oncenionotonous aind laborious. Rochseforncs accouait caf bis titerar>' emînence. ton million cubie yards fell frointh11e Ouin r~un>' kiud. Thse statel>' countess spun, and carded, anmd Tue Duke bas rcplid, decliiig to on terfère side iuto tise valle>', severel>' inji ng a DU iTise indnstrious main, who cama hie subsis- ivove, as industnioui>' as any of bier ba:adaîîaid. leItistse crnac caf us ftice, orenros ntsai.of ensonadd aiis n lng n a rivers ie fýence in one way or anotiser, le posessed caf ai ens ; served cout bmead to the poor on di loaf t ere.1 nraehensosbît...TenyEgneewr a pno iatts ater hW~arod mdandai obe dspoiton.Disai da's, at tse asi gLe;shipe aid elped Repoblican provIasetai nowspapers werc sup. isoon horst lits barriers, when It would ri bistied wiîis the3 gifts of fortune, ho seeko oae- to make. ber husband'â aind childnen's clothing pmcssed b>' tie Govorumont during tise tiret haîf wands Lima, sweepingeverytising befroreIL&luire ainctiser snd a betier destin>', and hoe pur- aind ber cawn (for lunLisose da>'s taillons and dress- 0frLise moulu, r submnenging tise lower portion oaf tisat ty-,ume the thinge to whlch ho aspires wltb per. makera were fow and fam between) -,siipervised GERMANY...Tlienc i8 li trutis intsheIseoartThe towms caf Petonia, Quilcata, Liquai and irevorauce and adventurous courage tbrougb the larder and the daim>'; carried'the ponrier- pubîîisced latel>'fil several Parie papens i.èi. mare, in Chili, have been greati>' dam55e blifficulties aind obstacles ; hp le indebted for ous kes of Lbe establisisment ; a. din hot Mtz ol b - Lis oFrnetliogi h athuksha ccnvenimces of life noîther to the laibor plsyed to perfection tise careaul bouse ait e ln Influence of Rtneia.--..Tise North Grerm<.As Ga-[or to tise libenailit>' of others ; he pilfema no tiese trongbold of hiem lord ; whiti ooJe about zette stigsaiecd as a disgusting Inventionth ie Tise following le tise latest dramatic Ot'ivelibod from the world ; ho roasp no benfit the country' with curtal axeat ai saddl. bowP report tintuhe Ameican papes af an interview igence froin Engand :-The L>oeum iTbOtMnomLis cae ad oilcafbisfelocreture.aind a long ashen skewer ai. bis etirru1slesîber, with Prince IBismsarck, las wiich Ltse Priance 15 London, closed on tise 2tis. IL wili"opego burden aud no trouble to thean, he sup- lu ai cbronic state of' wolifsbnesand esdy iaoftiad and Sa>'tiit e std etirpateLs d 1nx.se'nwtsBlere"ibleLonts hiansoîf b>' his own inidustry. Tise breai do b.itile for any cause, or no cause ait ail, fGdadsbttt Lsi a ieSao It de.- conipamn> bas begun s provinciai tour Ieclames that Biemarck nover used socislamguage chsester. - At tise Princesses s pleoSe nO0
e eaLs, be earns. Sucis a main is indutrions wi th wbonisoe ver iL niigit, or nigbt flot coni- or advocatod socis sentimments, and bolieves tise l"Mariée depuis Midi," % itten TiprselOIponpricipls o con;cinceand ono ; ad crn.falsoboodoriginated lu tise machsinations 0frLise Mdlil. Judlc, bas been pmcduced.-Te
n whatever condition of life ho nia>' hoplusced, lu tiis d,-ligitful mojecm ena of flle la 
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AN EMPTY CHAIR.

~TABTLEY H1. BALDWIN.

Th h0eath la lonely, and I ait and watch the
The ebers at;
l' lreugJtht nth cuxrtana glowa, and flickera

on OUthe Wal7*h 01 Oidci ticka, the grey cat purra, yet what
' BChange la therel1

fé . a4 sI ait and gaze upon-an empty
chair 1

llrPortrait hangs upon the Wall, but in the
Window standsThe 11Wering myrtle that each day ahe nursed

,fer Withkindiy banda;
tnitting, as abe left 14, lies lu her bouae-

t'he Wifeiy store;
'Oedes that ber wrinkled banda shail ply,
9.19.51 no more.

b% er 110w, with amootb, calm brow, wltb
banded~ silver hair,

.0Other dear, of spirit sweet, who taught ber
wihChild ta bear
Wihequal niind the thorna of lite, or seize its

grah~9titudie to Hlm tram whom eacb eartbly
bieaaing flows.

PuIt, tulof years, in'ripe old age, the lat dread
AIl hienamans came;

bestugs ou ber boly lite, and on her houar-
nIaY ber aarrowlng daughter take tram ber
ffiet lXnifes btesgth the end, and win ber

erowti at leLgtlx.

tlOltrdaocording te the Copyright Ac t 1868.]
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CHAPTER IV.

IL0W AP'T T11E POOX AREC TO BE
Praou» 1

14Otthoughî much of bis friendiatter thatXtïCOlifessîan at the Cosmopolîtan. Geoffrey
M .- ied nfoue the ls woli because, of bis

a4In 1 sew bad eaten aysters, and bisque
Bidaee calves' iread, with truffl es, and

toaun wiid duck, wltb ibe appelIte tliat
k,4 ducated an the sbores of the Pacifie;84 Cfrcnk Chàteau d'Yqnem aud Chamnbertin,

rrrW dp with curaçoa, and batd wa.xed
ýLeta Jrluoaus as -the evenlng grew late,

evel taklng but a mnoderato share lu tire
e4 Yet enjoying it. Was It flot a glimpse of

Qr% lie. afler thre lSadrack-raad where plea-
Ti, d a iversal fi avor of gin-and-water?

eOIar1teci atter midnight with warm pro-
ýthrQua o f frlendaiip. Tbey were ta see eaeh
ti Ii. Geoffrey was ta look is frlenci up

r Sl1adrack district as soon as bis engage-
V044 Prtittd.But wberever aie went, lhe

tu tlo*ber, were l la that passible con.
et or archi1elaga at the soutieru pale.
pIraLus went back ta the reglon of many

'v aatid uchriggnaund salaced bis lonely
Ouu Withthe worka ar Spoir and Viotti,
Otand aIllaI, and pondered long andiPhic? liUOn that wandrous maystery of lave

h4ofCid befool even rio healtby a nature usre'y la, halnt, apen-bearted, plain-spoken Geaf-
kf h li ' .Lve allied wltb music 1 i Yes,"
b Oigts ho sigbed over tbe lang..drawn

Crno f au adagio, 6tthut la tbe fatal witeb-

r0ug r' came ebrurrry, seasan of aleet and east
t , Ji 'fut lu wbicb winter-afterseur-

ý6aiaJWa1!<the end of Jauuary ta bave grown
au r~1deperate, with evt:n faint wbiapers

14 usPrlng....generaliy undergaesa aserions
rr.and plungos anew luto byperborean
4e Z4ýfOgt tempeat, snaw. Lucius had Passeci

a 11 hause lu Sbadrack-road almaost every
11 b 4 0 liavem ber even when it 1aY ont of
à4 eat 1h6 dnlajvod ta walk tirat wry), but. ee n ore aigu of human life about tliat

4»vnai u than if IL mad been lu Cbancery;
bk.0 5euteOld woman lu a bonnet-ual aveu
In0 br,. arraw delivering Lie staff oi life-nal

%U afia 9 POstmac. ie omlgbt almoat bave
bNinjuelfin la the belief that tire Wbale

E l~~d0O that November evening-tbe aid
% ale ePoetîc-looklng gr-tbe marvoi.

4tcolecg tion of art treasures seen by tire
r4r 9a a f a single caudle-were tue%kt" tLaagorlaoa uoverworked braîn,aà..deaui, the inchoate vision ofa dis-

etWlice every Sunday to a citirch that
re a .0 Wa botween bis own bouse and Lbe

Q . hansion; a new churci ai the toy.1
rilId Oder, witi open seata, a paluted

qfà o er windows wiia awaited tbe
'aO00regatlan ta ho alopAdnted, and 1
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&'I FEEL IT, AS I SIT AND GAZE.H

pragreaa...waxod paler than usual, andi Lucius
alan was discourageci. Ho came homo bodily
aud rmentally tîreci. Ho bal been trampIng ta
aund fro ail day under a drizzlîng rain, aud a
leaden atmoapirere lben Witb Londau amoke.

Even ut borne, or inti tat siraîby ill-bulît
domicile whicir ho called borne, garry comfnrt
9.wuited iîim. Hîs ancietî ervlng.womnan, Mrs.
Babb, buci let the purlor lire go out. The kettIe,
whicb, ingiîg Onu the bob ahove a cieerrfri
hiaze-, seemned almoat a soutient th'ng, now
leaned on one aide discOnsolateîy against a
cruggy ireap or black coal, like a vessel aground
upon a corai reef. The tray orfbtealhngs-the
neat white clatir, Indicative of chop or steak-
adorueci ual lits sxail roundj table. Mra. Babb,
absorbeci lu the ferninine deliglits of a weekly
cleaniug, bad auffcred berself ta beco i ncon.
scions of the lapse aI li Me.

Ho gave tire lande, iil-lItIg boillwire un angry
Jerk, fling lnself Into biS uccnaitomed srrn.
chair, and stretcheci ont bis baud bapiruzard lu
aearcb af a book. Plato, Montaigne, Storne, any
philosopher wir siroulci teuch i hlmhow ta heur
the petty stings ofthlie 5corplau-daly lit.

But befare iris baud taucieci the volumaes, is
maotion was urreateci. Ho bobaîci aometiing
more jnterestiI1g tian PIsta, si")ce lu ail proba.
bllity it coucertied hirrsell, namely, a bItter, at
a corner ofthtie mantelpiece, just On »a evel with
bis eye. Egatiaif Irlumpieci ovor Pbiloaopiry.
The letter, were it even a bill, wasMore vital
ta lm for thre îmoment than ail the wisdom of
Sacrates.i

come out ai yaur wuy 0on purpose 10 5e ue.
My moans, as I informed yan, and as you migbt
see for yourseif lu ail my aurroundinga, are
acanl.y, andi I dan affard ta psy very litle mare
tirun the pooreat amoug your patients. 1 atate
the case tins plain iy tiat tirore may ho no future
disagreement.-Truly ynurs,

"'Haxan SIVEWRIGHT."y

"la tire aidn a. suisror un entilsstr,4wira
bais sacrhtced himseehand ieIsgraucidaugîter tb
iris love of art? Equaliy bard Ilpon tire grýinci.
dan hIer lu etirer case," reflecteci Lucius, lry.
lng ta cantemrplate tire business lu tire cîîîîy
lîghît of common sense, wondering uit andci iait-
asharnec of tire auddeu deligirt Wbieh iracimoved
hlmi whe lire round tirlt Mr. SiVewrigbtta boîter
wad notiring boas than a paSssprt ta Lucilie Sive.
wrlgirt's borne.

"l'Il go fie instant I've dined," ire suici ta
brniseif, glvîug anotior tUtig uthIe ioase beîî.wîre.
",Yet wiro knowa wiretirer tire aid cirnrl will let
me aee bie îuteresîîng granddaugbter? Perbapa
ic'i put me on a strictly proteplonai footing;
have me sbowu up ta iris don by tiati aid womnan,
andi shawn dawn agali witbont 50 ruci as a
gliirpaeofo Lucillie's pensive face. Yet ire cati
irardly puy me hadly and treat Mie badly too.
l'Il teck permission to attend hlmn as a frîeud,
aud thon perbapsc îe'Ili mot a littie, andi admît
me ta bie bearti. I liked thl ook Of Ibut aid
wulnscoted room, wîtblils hure floor andcl ean.
swept heartir, aund handibi of brigir î tre. Il
seemned tta me tire paetry of pnvert.y.",

a very Yaoung indtimbent orthtie advanced type, He snatcbed tire envelope, wblcb was direct.deeply read ln the ilveS or the saints, and given ed iu a rugged uincomprarniidug caligraphy, andta early services. This temple was sa amali that strange ota lm. Ho tare It open engerly, ancLucius tanecied he doulci acarcely bave f#siied ta lookeci aI the signature, IdHomer Sivowrlgbt.'500 Miss Sivewri4-ht were alle a worsblpper erSWenyublgdm wthouthere. Sunday ater Sunday, durlng the bymna, "erSr-hnyuhie i ihyrancient andi fmodern, he looked with curions assistance the other day, I belleve I made someanxloua gaze round the fatne, hoping f0 see that profane remark about your profession, whlctone interestlng face amng the crowd of unîn. yon took lu gond part. Onie forgives such gibemteresting faces. Four ont orf ive #)t the congre- rr et I ai o adm htwegalion were womnen, but Lucîlle Slvewrigiîwas 1 found myselilii, my tiougbîs would naturaliynot one af thern. lie began ta resigu hiniselt tend lawards Savile-row. TIiere yon were wrong.ta the dreary truth thut tbey twa were doomeci I do tlud sametblng ont of geur in my Internainover ta meet riglin. machinery-posaibly liver-ar periapa generalHope, lu lits last agony, was suddenly recalled break-up. But Insteuci of thinking of tire hlgh-ta uew life. Ho camne borne from ihls daily druci. llyers of tue West-end, witb their big tees andgery one everiing, thorotnghly tlred, even a littie pomnpons pretonsiaus, I tbink of you..dishearlened; "1discourageci," as thre Americun 44I told yau lire aller nigbt that I likeci youilady describeci berself, wtîen sire confesseci ta face. This anat ail. My honsokeepor, wbo buspoisoning eigbt of ber relations, simply because kindred Inl thîs district, Informa me tiat yousire began to regard trm somewhat lu tire have worked sanie marvellous cure urran beiiigit of encumbrancea. On this particular even. busband's broîirer's second cousin's wite's siater.lugç the star of 5lence-tbat grand and ever. The reiationsbip la remote, but thre rumor afsutligIdatu o a «SW iese 0 o kLbus reached my servant. Wili yousome now trutîr lu the irrouci field of scentific corne Ibis way ut your convenience?7 Don't

Mra, Babb came cl'ttering in wlth the tea.
ci thinga and chap aliltogether, profuse In apologieS
1 for having torgotten ta wlnd up the kîtchen

dlock, and ibua hecame abliviona a« ta tita.
diOn a clear day I eau aee tbe dock at ther public round the corner by stretching my head

eout af the back-attic window," abhe saad; d"but
beinig tLack to.da3* I couidn't, and 1 mueI have
beeu an bour hohind ever sitice dinner. And the
fire gone out to!"

The tire was quickiy lighted; the kettle car.ried off te bail down-ataîrs; but Luclus di lu't
Iwait for bis lea. Tbat gentie decoction, whichwas, lu a general way, the very support of hielite, ta-ulgbt was almost Indifferentteb hlm, Heatehae chop, rau up te bis narrow dresslug-

roam, where the weekly cleanslng pracesa had
gtresbing dampuesa, wasbed away the muite
Àand grime of the day wittb mucb cold water,rcbanged ail bis garmeuts lest ho abouîd carry

tbe taint otfever.dens wbitber he waa gaiug,rand wont forth freab as the sun biniseif wbeabe goeth forth as a bridegrooni ta rua his race.t "lAru I as great a foal as dear aid Qeoffrey ?"be asked himnseit during tbat rapid walk. "dNo;
at least I know aamnethlng of my gaddea 1Iconid read tbe story of ber patient. self.sacrl-
tlclng te even ln that ane bour. Besidea, I amnIby 1n0oriCaus ln lave wltb ber. I am' oali In
terested."1

It was a new feeling for hlm ta appraach theIgate witb tbe certainty afadmiasion. He tugged
resolutcly at the tran ring, and heard the rusty
Thon camne a sbuMilng allpsbod stop acrosu the
barren forecourt, which, wlth dîffereut tenante,
migbt bave been a garden. This faotstep au.nounced tbe aid woman lu tbe bonnet, wboseemod te litb te twin sister af bis own bonse.keeper, sa cioseey do nid wamen lu that aphereof life resembie each ather-lke babies. Sh.ýmum bled sroniething, aud admitted hlm ta thesacred precincts, Tire mamne baitligurt gluImer.
ed ln the hall; the whoie treasury of art wrap.pcd ln shadow. The same hrlghtor glow atream-
ed trour the punelled parlour as the aid wamauapened tihe door and atnauuced s"Dr. Davary."
Homner Sivewrigbt was slttlng lu bis bigh.hackedý
armcbuir by the bearth, getting ail tbe beat hecouid out of thre coutracted lire. Eis grand-daughter sut opposite hlma, kuitîlng wlth fourneedies, which flashed lîke eloctric wlrea under'the guidanîce of the tiott white bande. The tea--tray-with its quaint ald teapot Iu buffaud black
Wedgewooj..adorned the table.661 tboughit you'd camne," said the aid man,4tbough my leter was neot very Iuvltiug, If yois
cultîvate wealthy patients."

di1 do not," anawored Lucluoi, taking tihe chaurIndicated ta hlm, after receiving a atuteiy ibr.eign curtsey tram lIlsa Sivewrigbt, an un.tumiliar recognition wbich seemed tao place hlmat an inefrable distance. diI was very glad taget your note, and ta respond taelt pramptiy. Ishalh ho atili more glad If yau will place maymedical services upon a frleudly footing. Atyaur age a mani requires tbe constant attend.aride of a doctar who knows his constitution-
There may be very lutle treatment wantodsonny tbe supervision of au experienced eye..Let me ho your friend as weil as your medicai
advlser, and drop ln whenever I m arn tdr
wiîho ut question af payment."I

Tire aid man abat, a keen glana. from hIecoInfgray eyes, eyes wblcb looked as If îbey had beenln the babit of prylug Inta men'. thoughts,
66Wby sbouid yau ho sa geueraus V" ho aaked;idI bave no claimn upan you, flot even that baliow
pretence wbhich the worid calsafrlendsbî p. Yatihave natblug ta gain,itronr rue. My willi, die.posing of my coietion..wbich la ait I bave tobequeath-..waas made ton yeara ago. And noth.
lng wanild ever tempt me te alter It by ao muchas a ten-pound legacy. Yaeu see tbere's uotblng
ta be gained by mhowiug nme kinduesa."1

dlGrandtatber !" remoustrated the girl, in ber
law serions "aice.

441 ama orry you should Impute te me ay
sncb sordld motive," said Lucius quietly. diMyreasou for ofierlng my services gratis la plainand abave board. There la no firealde at this eudof thA iawu at wbicb I mae ta ait, no socle».
cangenlal ta me. I speud ail my eveninga &loue,generally lu bard study, sometimes wlth thre
books I love, ar wltb my violin for my com.panian. This kind of lite suits me well enaugh
an the whole. Yet thore are Intervals of de-.pressiou lu wblcb I feel Its exceeding laneilînesa.
No man ia aii-suflicient ta biruseif. 01verme
the privîbogeofai pending au eveulug bore now
and thon-I willl flt wear ont my weloare-
and lot me watch yaur case as a iabor of lave.
Yuu say Ibat the recanipense yeu dan affer mewilll ho sual. Botter for bath yaur dlgulty and
mine that there shauid be none aI ail."

"Yeu speak fair,"1 answeredSivewright, di ut
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the offer. You now know that 1 have no money
tô leave any one-don't suppose me a miser
because 1 live poorly; tbat's a com mon error-
and that my granddaughter la dtsposed of. Know-
ing this, do you atil offer me your professional
services for nothtng, do you stt!! wlsh for a place
beside my hearth?"

iI do," sald the young man eagerly, and wiih
one swift tnvoluntary glance at Lucllle, who rat
mottoniems except for the dexterous hands that
plied those sblnlng wtres. He tlîougbt of the
humiliation of HerculeR, and how well it would
have pleased hlm to sit at her feet and hold the
worsted that she wound.

di o be It then; you are benceforth free of this
bouse. M1y door, whlch so seldom opens to a
stranger, shall offer no barrior to you. If you
diacover circumstances ln our lives that puzzle
you, do not trouble yourself td wonder about
thom. You wl!! know ail tn good tîme. Be a
brother to Lucille."1 She hetd out her band to
tho visitor irankly at these wordi. He took lb
far more mhyly than lb wax given. idAnd be a
son," wtth a long rogretful stgh, if you ean, tb
me. I told you the other day that 1I lked your
volce, that I Ilikd your face; 1 wtll go farther
to-nigbt and say, I ikc you."

44Tbank you," aîiswered Lucius gravely, "dthat
la Just what 1 want. I doubt If I have a near
relation tn the world, and 1 know but one man
whom I count my friend. Friendshlp witt me.
therofore, means sometblng very real. It la not
a hacknuyod sentiment, worn threadbaro by
long use. But now that wo have arranged tlings9
pleasantly, let us have our medîcal Inspection."

"iNot to-ntght," naad Mr. Sivewrighit. "Comu
to me to-morrow, if you can apare me the tlîne.
My symptoms are flt of a pressing klnd. I only
feu! the wheola or life somuwhat clogged, the
mainspring woaker than it used to be. Lot us
gîve to.nigbt tb friendsbip."

diWiltingly," auswered Lucius. si1 will bc
wtth you at ten o'clock to-morrow morntug."

He drew bis chair nuarer to the hearth, feel-
ing that ko was now really admltted to thu
charmed eirclo. To most young men it wouid
have been far from an attractive house; for hlm
It possessed an almost mysterious fascination.
Indeed, It was perbaps tbe element of mystery
whlch made Lucille Stvewright so lntcresting in,
biis eyes. He had seen plenty of women who
were as pretty-somOe far more beautiful-but
flot onu who bad ever fillud bis tlîoughts as she
did.

iPour out the teil, luce," said Mr. Sîve-
wright, and that fragrant beverago was dîspens-
ed by Luctlle's white bauds. It was on1e of the
few detaila of bousokeeping ln whlch the oid
mn permltted extravagance. The tes was of
the cixoicest, brewed without stin t, and the smal
antique silvor jng, adorned with laborate re-
poAus. work, contatned crearo. Lucius thought
bu had nover tasted anytbiug 50 exquisltc. They
mat round the fire, and the old man talked weil
sud frely-talked or the truggles of bis youbh,
bis art-worbip, those wouderful trokes of for-
tune to wbtcb the dealer In bric-a-brac Is ever
liable-talked of everytblng counected wttb bis
career, except his domosbic life. On that one
aubject ho was dumb.

Lucius tbought of the castaway, the von who
was of no more account te bis father than one
of the wooden Images Ini tbo crowded torehouse
acrosa the hall. What bad been bis crime?
Perbapa neyer te have been loved at aIl. This
old man's nature seemed of a bard-gratned
wocd, whicb could scarcely Put forth tender
shoota and bleasoms 0f affction-a man who
would couider bis son bis natural enemy.

idYou spoke Of YOur Violîn somne tîme ago,"
Lucilie aald, by and by, ln a pause of the Con.
versation. Mr. Stvewright havlng talked about
lmacîsef to bis beart's content, leaned back In

bits chair aud cotemplated the lire. "dDo you
really play? 1 am ao fond of the violin."

"4Are you, Indeed ?" cred Lucius, enraptured.
oil1 briug lb some nigbt, and-"

idDo't," eJaculated the old man decisively.
é4I am saomethiflg of Chesterfields opinion, that
flddling tis beueath a gentleman. If I bear you
scraping catgut, I ahal bma il confidence ln
yonr medicines."

"ThMin yon sahal not hoar me," said Lucius,
wlth perfect gcod hiumor; be was debermîiner
t-o malte frtends with this grm old bric-ài-brac
dealer If ho couki, mat as one resolves to over.
corne the prejudices cf an unfriendly dog, bc.
Ileving tbat beueath bis superficial savagery
there muai ho a substratum of nobllity. di I
only thougbt a littie quiet inuste might amuse
MNisa Sivewrighit, mince sliesasys she ta fond of
the violin."

-She doesu't kncw what she la fond of." ru.
plicil Slverigbt testiiy; "dshe ta fuli of fancies
aud wbims, aud likes everyihblng that I abhor.
Thore,__ &--t-Sra, cbIl" sthsed--get
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bis band, whtch she took as frankly as If ahe
bad fuliy accepbed hlm lu the character of an
adopted brother.

CHAPTER V.
"1 HAD A SON, 50W OUTLAW'D FROM MY BLOOD."

Ton o'ciock the next rnorntng beheld Lucius
again at the bail gate. Ho was admitted witb-
out question, aud the open door of the parler
sbowed hlmn Lucille-in a gay stuf gown, a
large linon apron, and a white musîtu cap, like
a French grlsette'a-rubblng the oakeu wains-
cot witb a beeawaxed cloth; while a saal tub
of water on the table, and some china cupsanad
saucers set out to drain, showod that she had
been washing the breakfast thîngs. This cir-
cumstance explinod the spotiess neatnosa of
ail hoe had seen-the shinlng walnscot, the ab-
sence of a grain of dust upon any object ln the
room. She came out to wish hlma good-mrn-
lng, no wise abasbed.

I daresay your Eugllsh young ladies would
thtnk this very shocktng,"1 sho said. idI ougbt
to bu praotisiug Czeruy's Exercices de Facilité,
ought I not, at this time lu bhe moruing?"I

IlOur Etîglilli girls are very stupid when bhey
devote alil teir tîme te Czerny," ho answered,
Il te the utter diaregard of their dorneatto sur-
roundîngs. 1'm not golug to talk that hack-
neyed trasb which Cobbett brought inb fashion,
about preferri g the art of rnaktug puddings te
music sud lilerature; but I thiuk It simply ns-
tural te a woman of refluneut te suporiuteud
the arrangements of ber hore-yes, sud te use
broomsansd dusters rather than allow resting-
place for so much as s dracbm of flue or duat.
But you baik of our Eugllsh ladies as a race
spart Are you not Engltsb, Miss Slvewrlght ?"

"lOnly on my fathor's aide, sud bis mother
was a Spanlsh-Amertcan. My mothor,"' (with a
sigh), Ilwas a Freucbwoman."1

"1Ah," thougbt Lucius, "lb la i in sucb mlIxed
races ouA finda boauty and geutus."'

How pretty abe looked tn ber little musltu
cap, sdoruing but not concealtng the rtch dark
baîr 1 tho neutral-binted gowii, wtth its antique
slrnpilcity I

à,Talktng of munie," ho said, "h ave you no
piano 7?"

1, No, I am sorry te gay. My grandrather bas
a prejudîce againat music."'

Iudeed i There are few wbo care te confess
such a singular prejudice."1

ilPerbaps. It ta because"-faltertngly and
trlfling nervously witb bbe linon baud of ber
apron-"i because a person wltb whom ho quar-
rolled long ago was fond of rnusic."

"6Asomewbat unreasouable reason. And you
are thus deprlved of even sncb companionshtp
as you mtghtfind lu s piano. That seema bard."1

"lPray do not blame my grandrather; ho ta
very good to me. I bave au old guiar-my
mothers-wltb wbtch I amuse mysoîf smre-
imes lu my own room, wbere ho cau't iîear

me. NBaii I show yon the wsy te mny grand-
fatber'a bedroomn? Ho aeldom cornes down-
stairs tili after twelve o'clock."1

Lucius followed ber up the broad oak stair-
case, which at eacb apactous landtng wasaon-
cumbered witb apecimens cf those pouderous
Flersish cabinets sud buffets, wblcb wonld
aeem te bave sprung Itb belug spoutaneoua
sud pleutif ni as the toadatool race from tbe fer-
tile sou cof the Low Countrios. Thon aioug s
dusky corridor, where anctent tapestry aud
dtugy pîctures covered the wails, te a door at
the extreme end, wbtch she opened.

"lThis ta graudpapa's rmcm," abhe said, upon
the throabold, and there ieft bim.

Ho knoeked at the haif-open door, not cariiig
te enter tihe llcu's den uuautborized. A steru
volce badu hlm "iCerne in.",

Tbe rmcm waa largo sud lofty, but se croWded
wtth the sarne aPeciote f lumber as that wbich
bu bad seen below that there was litbte more
bhîsu a passage or tstrait, wbereby ho could sp-
proach bis pattent. Here, toc, were cabinets ci
ebony tnlaid witlî pietra dura; ln eue corner

tsbood an Egyptian inumrny-percbance a de-
iparted Pharaoh, whose guilt-burdened sou! bad

ahivored at the bar of Osiris six tbousand years
ago; wilie on the ivail above hlm bong s grlm
picture-of the early German school-repre.
seuttng the fiayiug ci a saint sud martyr,
htdeouaiy faithfui te auabomy. The opposite
waii was enttrely covered by rnotb-eaten tapes.
try, upon whlch tbc fair fingera cf mediieva]
châtelaines ba<1 deplebed the Dance cf Dt.sth,
bbe figures life-sizo, snd claborate caro bestowed

rupon the representablen cf the devil. Gazto 1
witb wonderlng eyea round the room. Lucius
behoid eiaborately-carved arm-ciiairs lu Boîn-

abay black wood, peacock mnosquitu-faus, sandai-
.. wood asakets, poonab wcrk, sud Ivory ches
emou; lampa bbathbad ligbted Roman catacombs

rf or buriied con Pagan altars; Highland qosichi
fmr<nî whicb Charlos Edward bad druk bbhen

grate bolow; a tbree-ooruered chatr of massive
carved ebeny, covered with abamped sud glldedi
leather, stood beside lb. Hore ast the master cf
these varions troasures, bis long gray bair crown-
ed witb a black-velvet nîgbtcap ; bis gaunt figurei
wrapped lu a raggod damask dressing-gown,
edged witb weil-worn fur; a garmeut wbich may
bave been ceeval with the bodstead.

diGood-mrnrang," saad Mr. Sivewrlghb, look-
lug np frorn bts uewspaper. "iYou look sur-
priaed at the furuibure cf rny bedrooma; net
room euough te swing s cat, ta there ? But you
seo 1 deu't waut te swing cats. Wheu I get a
bargain I brlug lbtanbore, sud have it about me
bill I get tired cf loekiug at lb, sud thon Nathan
sud I carry lb dowu-abairs te the gencral collec-
tion.",

ciNathan ?"

"iYes, Nathan Wiucber, my oid Jack-of-aii-
trades; you liaveu't seen bim yet?7 Ho burrows
aomewbero lu the back promises-aleepa tn the
coal-cellar, I bltove-and ta about as fond cf
dayligbt sud fresb air as a mole. A faitbful fol-
iow enougb. Wbeil ihad a religion hoe was a
Jew, as you may bave guessed by bis name. But
hocbas given up ail the oubward observances cf
lits faith s gocd mauy yesrs, lindiug tbey stcod
ta the way cf business. Ho was my cierk aud
generai assistant ta Bond-street; bore lho amuses
htmself pottering about amrng my purchasea;
catalogues tbem after bis owu fashion, sud could
gtve s btter staternenb cf My affaira than auy
city accounubat."

"iA valuable servant," satd Lucius.
"iDo you tbiuk ao? I baveu't paid him any-

tbtug for the iast sevea yesrs. Ho sbays witt
me, psrtiy because bue ikes me lu bis slsvlsb
canine wsy, partly becanse hoe bas nowhere else
to go. His wlfe kceps my bouse, sud baltes caro
cf Lucile. And fl0w for or consultation; the
patu ta my aide bas beon a rifle wcrse thia
moruing."1

Lucius began bis luterrogatery. Geutly, sud
witb that frlendly 4poranaslveuess wbicb bad
made bim beloved. by bts partsb patients, ho
drew from the oîd man s foll confession cf bis
symptoma. The case was grave. An existence
Joylesa, bard, laborlous, meuctoneus te weari-
noas, wtilsoemres exbaust the forces cf the
body, asp the vital power, as entirely as the
woar sud toar cf rlotous living. Higb pressure
bas prebty rnucb the same offect, lot the motive
power ho love cf gain or love cf pleasure. Iu
a Word, Homer Sivewrigbt bad woru btmseif
eut. There was chronie dîsease cf long stand-
ing; there was gouierai dorangernent whicb muet
end fatally socuer cr later. lio was over sixty
years cf age. Ho migbt die within the year; hoe
rnlt live two, tbree, four, live years longer.

"4Yen bave net apared yourself, 1 fear," satd
Lucius, as hoe pub bis atethoscopo mbt bis pechet.

"iNo; I bave always bad onu great objeot ln
life. A man Wbc bas that rarely spares Ilm-
self."

diYet a man wbo Wears himself ont before is
ttme by reeklesa labor ta bardly wlser than those
follh vîrgins wbo left tbelr lampe wlthcub
cil."1

44Perbape. lb ta net 5iWays easy te ho wise.
A man Wbose domesttc life Is a disappotutmeut
ls apbte conceutrate bis labor sud bis tbeughta

1upon smre object outaide bis home. My youtb
was s bard co from nocessity, my middle mgo
was bard frorn babtt. I bad not acquired the
habittcf luxury. My trade grew daily more in-
terenting te me, bon timea more mo than any-
tbiîîg tbe Worid calis pleasure. I apeut my
dsys lu sale-mcmMs, or Wanderlag ta those strauge

inooksansd corners te Wbtcb art ressurea smre-
imes drifbtbte more jotaam sud flotsaa cof

life's troubled sea, theo nuocsidered spoil cf
1rnlned homos. My nigbta were devoted to se-

connu. I bad no deaire for sny other form cf
1 lfe. If I ocnld have afforded ai the comferts

su ad pleasures of modemn civilisatieunu'bicb of
course I could not-my choico Wouid bave kept
me exactly Wbero I wss."
r "t I future," said Lucius in bis cbeery tou-

She noever disceuraged a patient-"i it wtll ho Wul
. for yon te live more luxurionsly. Stint yeur-
1 self lii nothlng, and lot the moey you bave
sbitherto spent tn addlng to your collection ho

i bencefortb devoted to good old port sud a libers!
dietary."1

id I bave spent flcbbing latehy," ssid Stvowrlght
9sharpiy; déI bave had nobbing te spend."

idI don't W5flt te doubt your word,"1 repiied
,l Lucius, début I tell yen fraîîkiy you mnuet ive

botter thaîî yen have doue, if yen Wisb telitve
i mulch longer."

9 "dI do," cried bbheid man witb suddeu energy;
s cil have prayed for long llfe-I Wbo pray se

littie. Yes, I bave sent up that eue supplica.
-tien te tbe blind bianlt aly. I want tolitve for
-long years to corne. If I bad been bon tree

s bundred years ago, I sboold bave sougbt fer the
s sublime secret-the elixir cf ]Ife. But I live lu
1- an cge whun mon b Iov un otngI" witb a

AUGUST 9y o, u.
"I shahl malte ne sncb demsud up() eun

atotclam. The durateacof your lire wilh deOend
very mucb on yonm ewn prudence.0f cue
at sixty bbc avenue at tbe end cf wbtcb &De
sees bis grave ta net an endlesa perspective. But

yen bave a cornfemtablo irne befero en yebo
Mr. Sivewrigbt, If yen Wii ivo WisoIy sud 111Sk
the most cf it."1

Lucihie came Ia reapouse te the bel!I, sud 10
ber Lucius repeabed bis directions as te dit end

generai teabrnt.
déI1ar nfot geing te dose your graadfathor 'ltb

druga,"1 ho said; cisamtld tonte, te prome0tO 6P.
petite, tsaaI I shah give hirn. Ho com'PIi"

5
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of leeplessuess, s natural elTiet of thinking
mucb, sud mouotouousiy broodiug onu 0 n~e On@
therne, sud that not s pheasant coe"

The 01(1 man looked at hlmn sbarplyp , rl
even. adIlI don't waub any fortune telliig" ho8
"stick te your text. You profess to e to

body, sud not the mind."1
"fUnies s the mmnd Wili consent te 5S5ist tbi@

cure, my art ta bopelossa," answered Lucius 5
Ho fiuisbed bis advice, dwelliig mucb e11thm

esseubiai point, a gouerous diet. The girl l0Ie
at ber grsndtiathem doubttnlly. Ho seein0d t
answer the hock.

"1The rney muet bo found, cbihd," I ho d
lu a frebfoh toue, "4if I part Witb the gema Of i
collection. Arter ail 1f. is the great nocealîîY
ail ends wibb that."y

"lYen WiIl find your spare cash botter ble
abowed upon your owu requiremeats th5O on
Egyptisu mumamios," asaid Lucius, Witb a dis-
psraging glanco at the detunet Pbaraob.

Mr. Sivuwrigbt prornisod te ho gnided bY bi
counsel, sud civilly disrnissed hlm. I oOd

"iCerne te me asoften as yen like,"o 0 d
"isince yen corne as a frieud; sud let ltb bOin
the eveuing if that ta pleasantest teyen. Ilnup-
pose there will ho n necesslty for anY 10Or
serions examinations hIlko this mornnig'5," W

1

a faint arnihe, sud a dissgreeabhe recoliection cf
the stethoscope, wbicb Instrumnret seemOed t
hlm as mucb au ernblern cf deat as the 81t'1
sud cressbones en au ohd-ftishioned t,,sOe

Lucius sud Lucilhe wonb down-statrs tog0thery
sud bu llngered a libtie ln bbeok-p..]2eled Pfl
1er, from Wbicb ail tekens cf ber bheileU
carea bafi row vsuisbed. A bunch of vioe
sud snowdrops tn a taih Venetau benker s"oo
lu bbe centre cf the table; s few bocks, anopn
wokbasket, Iadtcated the damnseh'a mornig
occupation. She bad baken off ber linon aprefll
but îîot the cap, whicb gave the failt5O Pt""
of coqutry te ber appearance, sud wbiChl '
clos bbooght bbc prottieat headgear ho haît @ver
seen.

They balked s lîttIe of the old man uap-st6is;
but bbc surgeon wss careful net te alarIn Mf
Sivewrighb's grauddaugbter. Alas, poor chilîd

cehdly sud grudginghy as ho 5 0cfl 0wledged ber(
dlaim upon hlm, bue was ber enly guardl»,,the
soie barrier between ber and the stl wo
wold otalde ber glocrny home.

tgYon do nettbhtnk hlm very 1111?" she &O8ed

anxionsiy.
"i do net tbiuk there teanay reasen for 71 Ou

bu anxieus. Caretul I arn sure you wIll be;""
came rnsy do mucb te pro!eng bis life. HO b
usud birnacif bsrdly." uH

fiYes," abhe answered lu s mouruful tOfO- d
bas bsd troubles, heavy troubles, sud ho r0
upon tborn."

"lChange of air sud icone might be àvn*
geous. Thore lsau oppressive atmeaPhe" '0
sucb a bouse as thia, ln snob a quarte0r O
town."l

"iI bave sometirnes feuud lb s o."1 i
Wben the spring cornes, say abOUt thO dB

die ef AprUl, I sbouhd sbronghy rocie i
change for you botb. To Hastings for tnstlt"

The girl shock ber head despoudentiY.
"iHo wouid nover cousent tu spen oud 50

mouoy,"l she sald. "&We are very pcer." bi
ilYet Mm. Siveivrigbb can flud moey fofhi

purchasea." e hilnsa
ilTbey cost ao uttle; e hlig tatle

The things bu buys are bargains, wbthio h d
covers lu strange on-oftbe-wsy places."y

ila sho often ontut fders ?"It
i"sYes, sud for long heurs tegether. But i

ho bas been more ftigued after these 1009

ramblos than ho used te be."1in
"lHoermust abandon bhern aitegether. -ha

yen bave apeut hait your life alone lu thîî 01
bouse ?" t1

ilYes. I arn accusbomed te Ilit e
rather duit sornetimes. But I ae 1 soliude

sud bbe bouse te balte came ot, for ol t
îWinchem doua very libble, asmre Oli

memnories cf the pat to amuse me W heua
sud thluk."

la your past a very brigbt oee1 T" Iht



4Zh U thlnk I may trust you; we are frlends,
t e ehot -r

en ftl ot your grandfather authorlse me te
M75'er lef almost, your adopted brother 71"

"e Pel n I spoke of .lut now Io one whose
1184 e le forbldden hore. But that cruelty

%i!Ot lake me forget him. It only strength-
y Iemory. Re Io my father."1

wh O <l lther ? Yca, 1 understand; the son
o'tYOUgrandfatber cast off. Butnfot with-
64use, 1 suppose 7?"
Perbapaflot," answered Luchle, the dark

bhe4es illlng with tears that were qulckly
S8ay-.IlHe may have been te blame.

Vnfdfatber han neyer told me why they
te.le has only told me ln bard cruel

fr18that thcy lcarned te hate each other be-
ey iearnedte forget each other. 1 was~ 4erougb te know anytblng except that

n3 ather was aiways kind te me, and awy
*M me. 1 did flot sec hlm very mucb. He
yout a great deat, out late at night, and 1

faiheatOne With an old servant in my grand-
Iler bouse ln Bond-utreet, where wc had

brit Since 1 could remember. But I was
h,,rrn there. We had a dark littie parlor be-

&b e sbop, wbicb went back a long way,
aide ~crowded like the room on the other

lut Ofth hal. hedays used te seem very
Utg duilgo littie sunsbîne, go littie air.
% eMYhhng grew brlgbt when papa came ln

Ill AU hour, And teok me on his kuce, and told
âvtI Wiicj storles, German storles, 1 believe,aridalf his own invention; stortes of kelpies

11 'sluleY@ and haunted casties, of a world thaf
eVPOIdwlth faînies, where every leaf and

yith lOe had its sprite. But 1 shahl tire you
uth a"i thts taik"1 she said, checking herseif

ige and perbaps your patients are watt-

fihey Inst watt a few minutes longer. Tire

,*jh aY oon. Those were yourapp oreYOur father spent at home."1
"llPPYyon l meajure. Sonetimes, ofIt wbeyond a
t esvenîng-wînter was the pleasantest

Il e luthat dkIltte parlor-hie would sit ldlyYth ire tu a great armcbair ; sometlxnes he
vr4dt4ke bis viotin from a shelfiln the cornert 01 e ObineY-piece, and play te me. Iue

bi b hlo is knee, and it half bnrled lu the
carWhie he pae nbsetMge

Ilehadnothlng like If sînce. Those wr
lihswben he stayed at home tili I

IlelObebdt happy hours beside the flre. We
11%4 t0 have no ligbt ln the room but the fire..

t'l I fancied the sbadowy corners were
"I Ofainies.ly
you YOU hear notbing oi'the quarrel between
fea8the and your grandratber? Çîhiîdren,
6 at Beven years old, are quick te observe."p

If thcy quarretled If was flot lu my~ig.MY grandfafher lived entirely lu bis
nom. liMe seldom came inte the parlor cx-

1 ~t bis m toeals, Or untîl late at night, when
thew0 bed. I only know that onernoru-

WS5tr very 111, and when he camne dowu..
rèe b a au. awfuil look lnubit, face, like the

iCz A Unrlsen from the grave, and he beck-
% le te hlm, and teid me MY father liad

lt~Wy for ever. I cannot tell you my grief,
A ~s alrAit desperate. I wanted te mun away,

120rnY father. And one night, whicb I
IlD C)80 wcla wet witer nlgbs, 1go:
qq.1,l"r hd utMe te bcd, and crept downte

s~At thrOas, and opened the door ln the pasq-
te ide 0f the shop, wbich was rarely

Zee d 'ent Ouf intO the wPt streets. I can
rf 0 19laIPB reflected on the shiuing pave-

10 biW dy if I shut my cYes, and feel the.pewl. hoi gupon MY face."q
teyjrChiid VI

V#% %I1was a vcry mîiserable chiid tbaf nlght.
f4 lcred about for a long tiîne, looklug for
% t

licr lu the crowd ; somnetimes followlng
MildItne tiis4 looked Ilke bis ever go far, Only te

nl ad fOiiowed a stranger. 1 remember tlie
R ' IndOWs being shut one by one, and the
1,1Sts r0WIDg dark and empty, and how at lest

ftb ned, and sat down on a doorstep
tolee cry. A policeman came across the

flithau lonked at me, and shook me roiogbty>8 earln hn began te question me.
81vt.4lt ciharte ned by this time, and laidhl 1)al hop., of ilnding my faf b er; go0I fold14 h amere aud where I iived, and he took

14Î,tu, 1i IroUgli n great many narrow streets
ln ~Kand windlngs. I mnust have walk-
bri(gt , fr Iknow I had crossed one ofs ~ '~eover the river. Evcrybody had gone

Welthe Policeman knocked at thec door
<,-,~Stret. My flighli.ild nof been fouud

<fi tY gran4dfathercaime down te open theýUj0 rsingwnad lppr. ednî'
tâ at» h 1 he emdtomc upldfo

_____TUE FAVORITE.

siI don't thlnk he would fell me a direct falne-
hood ; and le has most posifîvely decînreci that
hé bas necelved no0 eter from my father, and
bas heard notbing of hlmn from any otîer source.
Me la dead, no doubt. 1 cannot thiuk that he
would quite forget the liffle girl wbo used to Rit
upon hîs kuce."1

ilYou believe hlm te bave becu a good father
thon, lu spîfe of your grandfnthen's condemna-
tion of him."

osI betleved that he toved me."
"Have you nio recollection cf your mother 71"
"No. She muet have died wlien I waa very

youug. I have seen ber portrait. My gralidfa-
fIer keepa It lildden away lu bis dcsk, wltb oid
leffens, and other relies of the pasf. I begged
hlm once te give if to me, but he nefused. siBef-
ter forget thaf you ever bad a faflier or a mo-
ther," beo said, lu bis bittereat toue. But I bave
nof forgo feu MY motber's face, and ifs sweet
thougful beauty."

si1 am ready f0 belleve that abe wnu beaufi-
fui," said Lucius, witb a tender amîle. Lucilte's
sfory lad brouglif fhem ever 80 mucb nearen fo-
gether. Now, lndeed, be mtgbt altow himnecîf
te be luteresfed lu her-..mght freehy surrender
himself capfive te the dliarm of ber gentie
benufy-fbe magic of ber sympafhetlc voice.
The lîffle patlefic pîcture of a sorroWfut cblld-
ilood -a tender hearf overfiowiug wifb love that
noue cnred te garner-tbaf made hlm ber slave
for ever. Was this love at firsf siglit, that foot-
lsh ulireasonlug passion, whicb lu Geoffrey Mos-
sack be deemed akin te innacy ? No, rather
an intuitive recogntion of the one womnan lu alh
the world creafed te leoflie sharer of bis
lrlgbteaf bopes, the objecf of his sweefesf soi.
cifude, the recompense and crown of bis life. Hie
had te tear himseif awaY affer only a few friend-
ty words, for fIe volce of duty lu the tenes cf
bis pariali patients seemed t0 cati hlm from flua
eucbanfed scene.

ilI Bshal look lu once or twice a week lu tIc
eveuing," hbe aad, Iland keep a wntchfut eye
upon my pafient. Good-lye."1

Towards the end of fIat week ho speuf an-
oflier evening lu Cedar House, and lunflhc fol-
towing week two more evenluga, and s0 ou,
fhrough wlndy Marci, and lunflic lengflieniug
daya of April, unfil lie looked back and woudered
liow be lad managed te lîve before lits com-
mon-place existence had leen lrilhtened by
these gllmpses of a fairer world. The old man
grew afil more familiar-frieudty eveu--and
aliowed the two youug people te talk af fleir
ease ; non did be scem te bave auy objecfion te
thelr growiug lutimnacy. Ais lie days grew
longer, he suffered tli to wander about flic
old bouse lunflic sprlug twtilif, and ouf Info n
desert lu the rear, wbicb bad once leen a gar-
den, where flere sf111 remaincd au ancîcuf ce-
dan, wlfli akeletenlmnbs fliat fook grlm sîapes
lu flic dusk. Not a second Eden, by any mens,
for If euded lu a whiarf, where grlmy barges,
laden wifli rubble, or sa.ud, or rags, or boues, or
coal, or old iron, iny lopsided lu fhe inky mud,
wnlilng toIec disburdened cf their frelgbt.

Yefte one at leat fliese wauderings, fliese
liugerlng tite-à-t1e by fthe wharf, iooklng down
dreamity af flie Befsy Jane of Wnpping, or flic
Anu Smitli of Bermoudsey, were ail sufficlent
for bappineas.

Seelng the old mani thus indulgent, Lucius as-
surcd bimselffliat he couid have iormed no ofler
vlews about bis grnnddaugliten; sînce, as Luicius
himseîf fbought, If would naturalhy occun to
hlm that lie, Lucius, muet needa fait madty lu
tove wltli ber. Me fett ait the more secune upon
flua point since be had so long been a constant
visiter af Cedar Mouse, and had met no one
flere wio coutd pretend te Miss .Mvewrgt's
favor. A snuffy otd denier bcd been once or
twlce closeted witb Mn. 8Slvcwnlgbf, but tbat wns
ail. And bowevcýr base a tyrant lie miglif be,
he could scarceiy contemplate bestowlng hlis
loveiy grandchild upon an ohd man lu a shabby
cont, wlio presented humacîf 0ou the flincshlod of
the panhor wlth an abject air, and brouglit some
objecf of art or virtu wnapped ln a biue..cotton
haudkerdhîef for flic conuolsaeur's Inspection.

So thc year grew olden, and Lucius Davonen
tocked ouf upon n new existence, dlieened by
nc'vç hopes, and lhappy thouglifs whicb wenf
withbhim fîrougli fhe long days of toit, and
wbispened fo bis soul ln flic pauses cf lits stu-
dious nîglits.

Even the hideous memory of whîat weut lie.
fore bis lihuesa lu Amerlca - tînt nighl ltfli
plne..forest, fliaf wiufer duqk when fle icwcked
face looked iu af his window, whcn flic wolish
eyca glaned af hlmn for the hast timne, anve lu bis
dreamq-even thaf dnend picture faded some-
what, and lie couid %-enufle tf0fhlnk calmuly over
the defails of fliat tra gedy, and say te bimnself,
"Thc bioodI shed youder was Justly slicd.."

l'o be continued.
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at ofliers. Iu affliction wec clng te the Book cf
Boks,-tle Bible; or te Jeremy Taylor, or
John Howe, on Baxter, or te Tennyscn's "Iu
Mcmnorlam,"1 or Young's ilNiglif Thonghfs,"1 or
Milton's "lPanadise Loot."1 These books comne
te ns like au Innumerable coinpany of augels,
bearlng consolation, and blesslng, and joy ou
fîcîn wIngs. In moments of gladucas, fliere
are flic fictions cf Scott, flic poefry of Shak-
spere, fle icbstery of Macaulay. Wontd we rend
for knowledge, fliere la the phîtosophy cf Bacon,
and Mihl, and Carlyle. There Is noecnd of com-
Paulonship lu bocks, no matter whaf flic humer
Iu whicli a man may le; and te be rend wîtb
Profit, fIe render must adapt bis time cf rend-
ingtecbook. Lamb uscd te Say, that before
readlug Milton, one almoaf requlrcd te have a
solemun service plnyed lu bis lieanîng. Boufhey
dividcd books into fîre etasses :-One for flic
table, a second for flic fielda, a third for flic
coacli;anud he was neyer wltliout one of these
for a companlon. Johinson wben at dinnen,
usuaily lad a bock leside hlm, lu a corner cf
fIe taîheclofli. Some bocks are lest rciished
ly flic fireside lu wlnter, others In flic fields In
summer. Books cf voyages are for wiufer
ulgîts, for, as Southey says,-
Il'TIS plcasant by the cheerfull hcarth te hear
0f fempess anud the dangers cf fhe deep,
And panse at fîmes, and feet that wc arc safe;
And wltb an enger and snspended sont,
Won terror te, dellgbt us."'

We offen trent bocks as companlons, and, lu
course cf time, regard tlicm as ohd frieuda. Wc
lnvesf flic favorite bock wIfb a kind cf peraou-
aIty; we rediember every icaf, and dog'a ear,
and peucil-mnrk. These are fhe feafures' by
whicli we kuow our otd fieuda. Again, how
offen do yen disceru a man by flic love that lie
bears to, a bock ? How offen do yen discover au
affiulfy wifli n persnuflrougli flicadmiration
whicli lie diapînys for the bock wtîich la your
own special favorite. The bock at once forma
a bond of union for you. If Isthee anme wifli
men. Two men offen discer te flnflty wbîch
they bear toecd other, by flic admirationi
whicli tbey display for n third. Have you not
effen discoveredtfia? Thîcre laan otdproverb,
"dLove me, love my dog." We think fliere Is
more wisdom lun "Love me, love MY book."'
We can feel witli yen flrougli fli medium cf a
book, aud can yleld a willng response te your
thouglits: we can love, rejoice, and symnpathise
witli you lunflic genercus affections, flic euharg-
cd vlcws, the fbniliug poclry, flic glonlous
thionglif evoked by some favorite wrlter. We
live lu hlm tegeflier, and lie lives laumu agalu.
Thc great wrlter, fbough dend, yet spenkef b;
fli mmortal part of hlm lives among ns yet.

Lcok down the rows cf bocks nrrauged on
your sheivea ; watk aloug nnd read flic tithea on
flicir backs. If la like a wahk nhong a parterre
of beautiful ilowers; yen eau tellt cdi one by
ifs nome. Yon eau cuhl these benufies at your
pleasure. Tliey yleld up flir cliceat freasurca
af our bidding. They are our fiends, compan-
ions, servants, whom we can carry lu our baud,
bide lu our bosom, or Lsfew awny luto a side
pcckct; tîcy are alike ready for our comupan-
loîîship in the field.s, ounflic rond, or by flic fixe-
side. Mow dehîglifful, wlicu fan away frous
home, lu a forcigu laud, or lu the fan-off Ans-
tralin, or New Zenlnnd, te takre Up a book
whidli recatîs te mmnd, as by nu euclianter's
wand, the green woods, flic grassy shopes, flic
otd dhnrcliyards, the village greens, flic apark.
ling streamm tiowlug down flie dales and vatîcys
cf ohd Englaud. Is flot n bock wbidli serves to
keep alive pure feelings and early associations
n fhlng of inestimable valne? And fîcre arc
thonsanda ci bocks whlch do this for mien, for
att meu, poor ns wcll as rîcli.

"4The humbleet appeat," says Mn. Willmof t,
"la neyer rejected. The farmer wbo bas frea-

surcd a few lines of rural description, may bInd
flic alieves tupon his lied 0f sickuess; flic rose
and flic woodbiue wil frail flir clnaters down
flic walh, and flic Iroken lîglif f lrongilichecur-
talus lie changed into fIe fremulous glimmer
of ems ounflic village green. Even flic old
squirc, no longer startllng flic wooda iîh bis
born, may enjoy a quiet dhase lu mefre, dlean a
liedge upon a Swift hexameter, anudlu pursuit
of flic9 'ruaI,' whieli was fhe crowxi and pnide
ef is mauhood, 1'sf111 scour flic country In i s
cli)ow-dliair.' Hlow, lu ail fîmes, have flic
Muse's eîuclanfmenfs becu workcd ? 0 Queen
of Wonders, what tears hast thon dried? Wluaf
spiritaslias thon sent t te igffcd lufhîîr $On_
rows, te touch tfli inourner witli a sîlven waud,
and waftf hlm lufo ElYsinm '? We flink of
Milton affer flic siglit of his (lyes tvsd gone from
hlmn, wieu flic raya of early study sîbone, acros
his paf b; wlicn the veices lie toved lu youfh,
,sotelili notes of tragic, or livelier fumbers of
lyrie verse, stele loto bis car, outforfheflcgocm;
and nîglilgales sang as swcfty lu Crîpplegafe,

flic prlnfing-preas, cvcry werklngman eau have
bis bock or bis paper. Lîteratuire la frec te
those who eau rend, and flic age 0f monopoîy ln
lenrning la past away. The pocreatinmay new
have bIs frtendly volume for fli c oblney-
corner, and disceurse witli flicseuls cf tlb,
migbfy dcad, lunflic bocks wlilcl tbey bave be-
qîîeafhed as flicir legacy tte fi world.

IRISH COQUETRY.

8ays Pntrick te Biddy, goGood-mornln', me
dean!1

If'sq a lit av a secrct I'vc gel fer yer car:
Il's yourael' that ls lukin' se cliarmin' the day
That flic beart lu me breant la fant alippin'

awny."
"o'TIi you thnt km ifflier," Miss Blddy replies,
And flirows hlm a glance from bier merry bine

eycs.

"Arrab, tîlu,"l cries Patrick, di'fIs thiakin' av
yen

Thnt's makin' me licart-sick, me darlint, that'a
flimue!1

Sure I've walted n long while te tell ye 1h11
saine,

And Biddy Malcney'll le sicli a feine name.9"
Crics Biddy, "Have donc wîd yen faîkin', I

pray;
Sure me henrt'sq nof me own fer Ibis many a

day h

diI gave if nway te n geod-oockln' boy,
Who fhinka flicre la ne eue like Biddy Mollcy;
Se don'f bother me, paf; jisf le aisy," anys sIc.
"Indade, If yll let me, I wlll thaft" aya lie.
It's a lit cf a flirt thnt ye are ou fle icrl;
il nef trouble ye more, but Ill id ye gocd-by.' t

"Amrat, Pntlilck,"1 cries Btddy, 11 au' wlicrc are
yc gem'?

,Sure tif su'f fIe lest av good'mauners yc'r.
showin',

To lave me ie snddiut!" 1"Ocl, Biddy,"e crie
Pat,

"You bave knockcd fliheck feather JIat eut ar
me bat Il"

"Corne back, Pat," says seic. Wbnt for, tim '
saya lic.

"Bekase I meamît you ait flic fime, Sir t"1maye
sIc.

A FIIght Ironi the Inqulsillon.
Andblbald Bower, whose alugular experlences

of axx Ifallan Inquisition lu fhllst century ws
propose te narrate, was a native cf Scofland,
bcing boru licre about flic ycar 1886. Wlicn
only flve ycars 014 lie was sent over by bi@ pa-
rents te ami uncle lu Italy. Iu thaf country bis
education Was eutircly conducfed, and lic le-
came so great a piroficicîît lu lcarniug as te le
appointed, wlicu yet very yonng, te varIons Im-
portant achelt-Ic offices. Evcnumalty, lic wasi
made Professeor cf Blicieand Logic lu tbe
colege at Macerata. lier. was eatabllabcd au
inquisition, flic constitution of whicli may hoc
gaflired prctfy nccnmatety from Bowcr'a ewn
account.

TIc Hely Tribunal, licsanys, censaaed cf au
Inquisitor, who was presideut cf If, and fwclvc
counseltona. The latter wliere ehesen by tbe lu-
quisitor cither from aioug flic ecclealagicae or
fhlaity, lut wcre always mea emincut for
leariig. Tlicy bcd a sniary of about fwe hun-
dred pounds per auumincd, and an apartmcnt
llichexInqusifioni liuse, wherc the Inqutalton
reaidcd. Tîcre were lu addition great priviheges
and muci houer toe icceunacîlora, beaides a
certalixfy of good perferment. Thc offences
comlng under flicir cognizance wcrc purcîy
fliose agaliist flic faifli or practice of flic chunch,
and these gcncralhy wcre very tililng-aucb as
saying or delug auytbixîg disrcspcctful wlth re-
gard te saints, Images, relies, or flic ike. When
any penson was accused before flic inqtiszifor, n
cotimcil wa8 suxnnixîd atwaya l ic heniddlc cf
flic niglît. If amîy happeucd f0 le absent, flicir
place wa-s sîxpplicd by a îîotary-for ail trials
must le ln a fulh dent-who umade kuowu te
fIhu icecrime, wltlioît naiîulug cîflier tflIn.
formler or fie drniiinal.

Oui an accused penson beiug apprebended, bie
was comii'ed seven or cight days wlfbout flic
teuaft glimupse of tîglit, or any cfber snstemuancê
fîxax a liffle bread and wuter oncî. a day. After
fIat f hnie was elapsed, fthe court was ounmmoned
for flie trial. A notary atfeuded, te wrIte dowxî
aIl fthe accuisoc shiould say, axîd a surgeon te féee
lits pulse, au(d tell tow liuh forture lue eoutd le
mxade to bear. TIc machines anud englues for
tortuning beiîîg ail fIxed, flie prisoner was
Ireuglit, and wlthout ever lainvng leexi 1014
cîtixer lis offleuce or acenser, or havîng lad fthc
heast liberty te expostutate, ho was exiorfeul te
eexîfess is gîilt.

Axîy accoutut of flic tentures and luulsmcnfs
lnfilcfcd would le auperflnous, for f Iey are wil
known. We pas ou 10 Bower's pensenelnr.
rative. Wbile professer of Rhctenic lu the col-
hege, lue was by favor of flic Inquisiter, appoînfeil
te a vacanut office cf jndge, whîicl, lockiug te
eniolunieuts, wam consldcred a geed prcfcnmeut,
Speedlly, flic horntd accuca lie was eomrpelcd te
wltness shocked bhis feelings. ls sens. of jus-
tice was outragedi and tue wislpiehumaîf -- ill
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which ecd of them, wa% attended, arnd the ter-
rible consequences If lie falled ln the attem pt,
lie was beld ln suspense. At lest an accident
happeneci which confirmed hie resolintion, but
at the saine turne gave the Inqulsitor an oppor-
tunIty of trylng hum to the utmnost. A pers;on
who was his Intimate friend was accused to the
inquisition for saylng somethIng Irreverent re-
garding the CarLhssa"e frlaar8 and, by orders of
the Inquisitor, Bower was ordered to arrest ltm.
It was a dreadful trial of feeling, but lie execnted
bis commission. The inquisitor said the next
morning, when Mr. Bower delvered the key of
the prison and toid hlm ttat the gentleman waçi
there: 4&This la doue like one that la desirous
at lea.st Vo conquer the weakness of nature."

After this no one wil lie surprised that Bower
was determlned toe efect his escape from an
office so ilI-suited to hlm. It was a mont de.s-
perate nndertàklng. But the manner of IL was
ail thst now occupied his thouglits. Rie re.
aolved to ask leave Vo go te Lorette, and for that
pturpoe waited on the inqutsiter several Uînes.
Consclons, however, ot hie own design, when.
ever be atte mpted Vo speak, lie fcared the words
wonild falter on is ongue, and hie very confu-.
sion betray hlm, ani lie was some time before
hae preferred bis request. At laut one day, being
la famitiar converse wlth the inqtulsitor, lie
came out with It at once. diMy Lord," sald he,
id it le long sînce I wasa t Loret o; will youir
Lordshlp give me leave Vo go there r oea wee£ ?"1
"dWith ail my beari," was the repiy. Havluig
&Il bis maLtera ln readiness, includlnig bis valuia.
ble papers (among whichi was the Directory), lie
ordered a horse Voelie at lis (toor early the next
morning. When the hô%rse came, hie earried
bis portmanteau down him@elf, and fixed it to
the saddie. Rie earrled two loaded piatols, ln
case of emergeney, belng resolved neyer Vo be

aken alie.
The plan lie had laid down was to take ail the

by-roads Int Swllzerland. Four inndred mlles
muet lie traversed before lie was clear of Vie
pope's dominions; ho knew the road for barely
hafthe distance. When hebad travelted abot
ten miles Wlthont Meeting a sontlieh reacbed a
place where two roada met, one leading te Lo.
rette, the other the way lie proposed te go.
diHere lie stoot," Vo quote bis own wordî, 4" some
minutps Ia the mosi. profonnd perplextly. The
dreadful alternative appeared now ln the slrong-
est vlew; and lie was aven tempted Vo quit biis
darlng proiect as Impracticabte, andi se tur Vo
Loretto. But at liat OoleUtng ail the force of
bis staggering resoltition, lic boldty pushed lits
liorse jute the contrary road, sud at that testenlt
Ieft ail bis feairs behlnd lm."l- t %vas lu the
month of April that lie set out. In the firsL
seventeen(lays ha did noV goone hundred miles,
no terrible were the wnys lie %vas obliged Vo take
am-iog Mountains, thlck woods, rocks, and pre-
cipltees; generally no better paili than a slieep.
tritoi, and somnetlmes not that. Wlienever
Bower met any oae, which was but se'dom, lie
pretended lie hiad lest lis waY, and tnquired for
the liigh.moad, Io avoid suspicion. For lie watl
knew tiîat as soon As ihey mtssed the papers lie
had carried away with lti, or lied a:ty reason
Vo suspect bis 11ght, expresses Woutd lie de-
Spaiched ln every direction whlere IL mtghlie 
expPcled to gain tidinugg of hlm. Every Possible
ynatlod would lie used te affect bis capture. As
appeared ln tha sequesl, Vhe expresses were Rd.
tuaily a hundred miles ln advance Of lm ilnaa
very shiort time. During these saventeen <ayes
lie supported hinîsaîf wiLh a Ilttie goat's miik,
got from a sliepherd, besîdes some coarso vic.
tualis lie was al te V puicitasa fn>m people
Whoth hli met on the roedl, pritnclpatiy wood-
Cutters. ls liorse was fed with wliat grass
could be founid, bis sleeping-place belng always
cliosen wbere there was most shetter for hilm.
self, and a liberal suppty of grass for the poor
beait. AVtlihe expiration et LhlsUlime, baving
tRsted liardly anythlng for the la-V three days
of Il, lie was compelled Vo strlke Into te bigli.
road, snd enter tlie fIrst liouse lie came Vo,
wbicihs ppened Vo ba a poat-house, with only
one esmaîl roemn, wliare gentlemen slayed tilt
their hornes were changedi. Ha begged the ]and.
lady Vo gîve hlmn sonne victuals ; but looking
about, lie saw a paper pasted up over tie door,
whlci contalned Vie most minute description of
bis own person, and offered a reward of aiglit
hundred cmewns Vo any one brlnging hlm alive Vo
tha Inquisition, or of six hnndmed crowns for bis
head. This was terrlfying enougli, as there were
two countrymen la the bouse. Ha rledVo bide
lits face liy rulibing IV wlth bis bandtkerchlefand
blowing liie Dose; sud wlien lie geV ile the
rouin, by tookingeout of the wlndow. But one of
the feliows presently observing: -4This gentle-
man doas not care Voelhe knowa,"1 Bower thouglit
there was nothing for iV but 10 brave 1V out; s0,
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stood his frlend. At night, whan hé wua almost kind mauter, anld pregentad It Vo Vhe frtendly
faluîing, lie met wlth sonue Wood-cutters, who minuater, who premlised that it shoutd be rddafl
snppled lm wtth excellent provisions. Haeliy no one but him4eif; and that, wlien itliecamne
wandered for some time through paths ln which otd or laflrm, IV should lie comfortably main-
lie renderad bis herse more assistance tien ha talned.
received, belng obliged te clear the roade and Dlsgtisting as lie found Vhe compan Y on board,
lead hlm. lie was COmPelled Vo regret the neoessity of

As nîglit advanced, lie laid bimself down, in a leaving It, in consequence of the vessai liavlng
dîsconsotate condition, liaving- no Idea where lie sprung a leak, Which obliged Vie master te put
was or whici way lie slould turn. Whou the lu et Strasburg for repaira, which migbt detain
day began te break, lia fonnd lie was on a oraat ihm afortaiglit. To stay tiare was Impossible.
amîInence, where lia discovared a own at a dis- Bowar, therefore, look off bis siabby dress, lu
tance, which seemed of considerabte extant, whicli li was dlsgulsed, et the fIrst inn lie saw,
fromn the numbar of seples and spires whicli and concealing IV heneati the lied, stoeeout
could lie cotinted. Theughtiis was semai satis- wlthbhie portmnanteau te a taveru, frefin whence
faction te hlm, yet IV was not unaccompanled ha set eut Vo engage a place la the stage Vo
witb fear, as lie knew net wliat place il waq, Calais. For the firsi. two or Lhree daya of bis
and ha miglit tueur mudl i rsk by golng lnto the Jouruay, lie heard nothlng concarning ,hlmself,
higli-reed Vo InquIre. However, lie advanced which Inducad hlmn te hope that the aews of
as fat as lie coutd, and asklng the first person bie escapea md net reacbed France; but ha was
lie mat, was lnformed that IV was Lucerne, the soon undeceived. For the last twe or timea
resîdenca of the popa's nunce, Vo and from stages evarybody was fuît of IV. Wlien lie carnle
wlior ail Vie expresses concamuing Lia fugitive VoeVite Inn et Calais, the firat persons hae saw
muet hava beau despatched. Tihis mead, there- wera two Jesultg, wlth the badge of the inqul-
fore, not snlilng is viaws,hle lft iV Via me- sition--a red croas-upon tliem, la a oom iwith
ment bis Informer waa eut of sight, and once several other officiais, appolnted to taka carae o
more betook lilmself laVe Vhe woods, whera lia the high-moads, and Ve apprehlend any criminel
wandered for semae ime longer, oppmessed by wi0 was maklng lis escae. This wasana un-
hunger and cold, and perptexed with uncertain- pleasant pros;pect, and Bower lmmedletety
ty wblther ha should go. liastaned te the Wter-side Vo ask when the

Oua dismat, dark, and wet nigit, lie could next boat. sailed for England. Ha was old, net
neitier tlnd shelter, nor ascertain where ha was, titi the Moîtday llowing; IL was tien Frlday.
nom what course lite sioutd pursue; but after Ha tunend te a watarmfan, and askad hlm If ha
noe time perceling eIlîglit a long distance off, would carry hlm acroa.s lnaial open boat, oller-
lia attempted te pmocaed owards IL. With lng a ilieral maward; but the man, and othera Vo
soe ditticulty lie dlscovered a lack, but se witom the samie request was made, decllnied.
narrow and uneven, that la wasfocd te put EHa soon becamna awama that lie had made a
oue foot befome the other la Vie meat cautious mise stop, as avemy oe about hegan te taka ne-
maniner. Wlth muci labor lia maclted the ice of lit im, feeling sure thatlie was a persoît of
place froin which lie lad sean the lighit: It was great ceasequence, liaarlng meat Important
a miserahte cottage. Ha knocked aud called deapatches, or aise a crimninal eager to elude
until some oe looked out, and demaaded wlio justice. WVhen lie reaclied the Inn, llndlng Vie
hae wam, and wliat lirougit bim tiare. Bower room wliere tie Jesuits lied beanuuaoccupied,
replled that lie was a stranger, and lied lest bils lha nqutred of the woman wio kept the lieuse
way. what iad liecome of the good compauy ha had

IlWay 1"1 crled the ma; tIare ls no wey Vo left tuera.
lese il" "O 0sir t" said aIe, I am sormy te tell yolt,

IlWhy, wliera am Il?" but they are upstairs searchlug your portman-
'&a Inte canton of Beru." eau."9
"luI the canton of Beru? ThanliQed t" ex- Wiat course te pursue, lie could net dater-

clalmed Bowar, enaptured. mine. By water lie kniew lie couid net escape;
"How coma yen lieaVI sald thse mant. and lu order Vo geV thmough tha g4Ves ha muet

flower liaggad that ha would cerne down and paeatVi guards, wlio, most prohabty, wame pre-
open LIe door, and lie woutd thon sal.lsfy hlm. pared te Iutercapt hM. If It were pacticabta
Ha did se. Bowar then asked hlmn If lie lad to sacrate blimsatf tIti IL was dark, and attempV
heerd anytli!ng of a person wltu lad tetely as- te scnte the walls, hae was unacquainted wlth
capad fom tle Inquisition. "iAy! iteard of hlm, their hieiglit; and if detected, lie waq mmcid.
wve lave ail heard of hua! after sending off se The dangers h haid surmotintad uow agg ravated
many expresses, and se mucli noise about hlm! the termor eflitis situation. After weathering
Heaean grant that lia may lie safe, and kaep te storiso long, te perlis withiri sîglt of Vile
eut of their bianda 1'" Bower sald thet ha was desire<l havan as a distmectlng thougit. Whilst
te vamyperson. The pensant,ita transport0f eîtgagad lu thesa sed reflaction1, lia heard seine

joy, claspad hlm Ilulitis arms, klssed hlm, aud coin pany lauging and tntking very toudly, and
rauiV toe ,Il his wlfe, who cama wlth evamy ax- iistening ait the door, ha found tiern Volie speak.
pression of daliglit la hem face; and maklug oea ng Englisti. Ha ushed hILe the oom, and e-
of lier hast courtesies, klsset lis% baud. Hiem couraising Lord Baltimore, whom ha lad s'-el
husliand spoka ItAilien, but sIe contd noV; and ut Rome, destred the favor of a word %vlti hlm
Bower net understaudIng Swis:, tsue was obllged ln pivatt-. The surprise occasiîîned ly iyls
Ie make lier congratuilations lu pantomime, or stdden appeamance, withboe pistol cooked ln
liylier liushand ns lier lutampreter. BoLh ex- his band and enoîlier la lis steave, waa-4n
pressed much concemu Iliat Vliey lied ne better craased liy Mr. Bowem's equesi, accompauied
acoom modallton for lm: " -IflittAy liead lad a bY lits detemmiuied air. Lord Baltimome deslred
lied fer themsplveq, lie shlnd bave lad Lt; but lhlm te iay down litis pistolei, whichiehadid, beg-
hae sbould hava sonie dean stmaw und wiat cov- ging Pardon for noV having doue se befume. On
ering hay possessed." being iuformed wiOm lie was, Lord Baltimore

Tite gnoiu man liastenarl to get off Bower'e wet poposed Vo the company that tbay should rme
clethes, and wrap somnethlug about hlm tilt tliey up, and taking hlina lun1he midat 0f VIem, try te
wame dry; the wife husied lierself lu gettlag covar hilmntiti tiîey could get Vo lis Lodship's
ready whet victuiats tliey had, whicb tliay re- boat. The achema succeeded: Vie boat was
gretted were ne bf>ter than a littie sonr-kraut ne.4r; Vliey geL Vo lt unoliserved, and rowed about
and some naw-taid eggq. Tîreaeofttitese weme two mlles te wiere the yacht ley, in wbich they
samved up wlth the kraut, and ha made a con. lied corne for an excursion. The wlnd helng
fondube meaRi; after whlch ha enonYed what faim, tiîey soon randhed Doear, whera la was
migit propemly ba called repose, for it was quiet sufely laîîded, on-the Ilti Juty, 1782.
and secura. A long imne afterwamds, ling wiLh tVI aie

As soen as la roqe la Vheienonlng, tle bonest Lord Baltimore et Greenwich, a message came
Swlss and bis wife came to know 10w lie hall Vo hlm that soe gentlemen wlslied te spaak
rested. The good dame was dressad la hem wlLh hlm et a lieuse close liy the ivatamaida.
holIda4y clothas. Atter breakfast, Via hnshand witame wns a passage lie Vite river frem aesum.
set eut wlth hlm Vo direct hlm on the road te tuer-lieuse la the gardon. Lord Belimoe asked
Bema, wlileh was et ne great distance, but fimat who could waut hlm, and ecemmended Bewer
lnsiated ont returuiug wlth linm a lttte way, to net Ve go. But lie, net wishlng te ha thouglit
show hlm Via road leolied takan ou VIe pre- afmaid, datermmled te Investigata Via mattkr.
viens nigit. Ha now hacamneaware o! eotbar Two armad servants, however, attended hlm;
great danger wilch lie lad esceped. Ha saw that but wiea lie and hie guard reaciad the lieuse,
ha and lis herse lied passed a feerful precipice, no eue there woutd owu Vo having sent fer hlm.
wliera thie beadti of VIe pti weuld scarcaly The hareo0f Via aboya story aftemwamde pro-
admit a hersa, Vie sîgît of whlci made hun cumed an appolntmnent as keaper of Queen Care-
shudder. Hia host went wlti hlm for savaral llna's library, and died la 1788, eged eigity....
miles along the read Vo BarD, and thea loft hlm Chîmber's.
with a Vlousand good wlslies.

At Bern, Bower lnqtllred for Vhe minisier to -
wbcm lhe made hinseif ktaown, aud eceived < îmfifl~T~UIu~
frum hlm as beaty a welcoma as fron Vhe 1flA[ LITT E ECIht nii n Al,
Sw.ISS, wiVh Vie addition of C more elagant eu-
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North. Weter N ews) lapuat as ortn thinkilgl<î
aîtrrepiitioîts visitera tei adans ef Lhe itoU'
as of Lia Hatt-marked femks aud Bpool ecli
ing lu tiair green haiza lieds. t

James's feitow-servant gave utteran0e
sernething Viat was dasitroyed lu its arLlOULM&
nass y e yawn, eud tien heipad hiinsei( O &
ot eLin o0f aie, hardly atteuding tu heVlid i'
tory of tVeIe "mstarV" upstaîrs, i.hetgh *Vefl
lie ailoead tiat tha proceedinga Were ey
strage.

Fo e oeatVi door cloued Louis Rivière bal
steppad forward, cauiglt Lady Lawiars baud ila
loti of his, sud kissad IV egelu and agim lie
fore sairAng Sir Richard'%,ami treatiflg hise11
the sae fashien. In fact, but for a matfe"

4
ad

motion on the part of the haronet, tVi lt5t
would have cangît hlm lu lis ai-ms, and Xs
hlm on lioti cheeka; and it was with a 8 igî of
relief tiat lie fait tie continental saintS l
upen axtramitias easily afterwerds MSw
ln a basiln ef water.

diYen beme, Monsieur Rivière 11 ,aIMDS66
Lady Lawler; wii Sir Richard rmmaiitd Pt
fectiy allant, noV aven offlin a chair tu bis y
bi tors.

"'Oui, mladi-l ain bore et laiet.Bat 1
wlfa liera, pourdhid, sice le fainting, WO 19
jouruayed long. We have nôt aaten this delà
A. glass of water-a place of liread 11"

As ha spe lia darted back to is cotDPBtI1<>
wio stoed motionles, closely mnffied,.SndlO01
ing agaînst VIe tabla. Wlth ait a forailDb?
dlemeitstretiveness, lhe toek lher to biies
fondiing lier as if sie wera a waary child; 1
tien, asking consent wti bis eyes, lie led "et
te an e asy chair, whle re site îay hackr, 0old a
axhansted witl lier jeuruey. gteOSi

Wbatavar may hava been Vie thongilît f
Richiard Lawier, te sigît of the paie, 91"
woman, whose great ayes seemed to gltre Op
peaiingty, brouglit hin teimef In aniusBi
Raera Lady Lawlar could reaci licr sidO,
Richard itad left VIe rmoiti, ratumuing sCOn «t
wine anad glasses, wicli lia breugit la isof
mudli te the diagnait of James, w ho wa,-5 eag8m1
sea wîat wasq goîng ou la witat ha terrnaed b
é4libery."1 But. upon thies occasion, lie ba94o
se mach as e glanca tineugi Vhe craick etftihe
dloor; and ho descendad, vowlng tIatt If eer
was muci more dioft tus haro sorter thitlgofg
ouIth Ve bouse, hae kuew jeity wel ilbtli

saoutd do. Ha wasn'L golng to lie kcpL out o
lis lied ail niglt becausa of that ILIO tienScli
nan.,,

Very excusable Vhis, for James irai tired. ]a
Look ne intereat la tue fresh visitons, Who weie
very sliahby, and not liklkay tVo aiay thiola
ef bis palot; andl, lastly, le had! beaun liada o

oîîty to amant froin a blow, lut Vo aSk1en tO
Vhe tact tînt titane waq a liated rivalbis 15P

3 b
Iu the meaittima, Sir Richard Ltawier, <ritb

ail a gentleman's bosplLality, was doing îîhied
Le set lis visItora at their ease. At first, bilW
recoltactieus of LIe plat lied fleslied hugbi
miîtd, brning up Rivlère's opeily disP'is..

admirationu fr La Blla Anglaise, ndsitil lite
rater rivlon cndut; ut hekiOledP of

tic misary tifeugh whieh Via refag atd
îtasseui, and .the eight cf their ieiples0ueen bi
distrees as Vhey siieotiy appeaed te hlni' foe
aid, awoka ail the baLLer feelinugs o! bis &eo
Driviîîg ail ungaîtarous thougia tsASOh
with hie wlfa Iis iaIs attentions te te laffi
ing woman la Vie chair.)P

Ia aphte of ber sufurng and WeXkO'4~iwy
daine Rivière bad at i. i lmat u ilk frOn2jc
Lawlar; but Vie Vtender earnestuess Wit

Lie Eugllhwomau minîstared to erer

uipou bar impulsive nature, adi bOOtds
hiem arma ware wildiy ftung round b« het
and sic was weepiug hysterieatY upon be

bosoin. 10 a
aiWaap-L wil eliava," s&al ifllê

veice ef Ineffable endamneas. i" aveiad
-wibat aie hasa su ffered 1" and he aidfbisai
revarentiy upen tia dîshevlied heitdf*ad
wîfe; avilIe SirRichard walked aeft a ,tl
down Via roon, prtendlng te whiiti LIt 9f
Lia wie cryitgig ndlrectly-that Ioc,
tirougi Vie flose.

CHA.PTER X,

BEATING TUE BARS.

The lieuse la Groavanor-aquare Was
lent, for et lest the servants were dse'thRe
The tiny balla the great bronzae i ýZ,,ia
fireptace lied cllmed eut tiche lfb of its
two, but tiare weneeuil hrtîe OUMOttPEiun 00
lllrary. Lady Lawtem lad juet mtun t"'io
iug, wlth ail e-slster's kiudnesshaner kad 0
thea reom tiet had heen made reedy, - 90
stond liaeing upon ber lushattd's $bto -<i'm
Rivière once moearavanently Cnossa%8d.
aie stocad, and aised and klsaed lier 110d

"Bu yn hvabeu godVo y O. tbr 111
ha~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I sdsfy. laIViteno A 1

'



01?Yudy m e-you cruali me down with
Polirkinde 1,,conauneyer be gratefui enougli."
O4,4 1

0flense-.don~t gay ane more about il,",
il lîO1.chard, in a rongh, hiti embarras?,ed

blnfrthla was a sort of thing hie coutd
YWand, go lie afterwards said to his lady

~'aIDta were atone. "You managed tu
Pet thoUgh," lhesaeid, 10 change the couver-

psAt'pe ? Ma foi!1 yes, IL In so, or I ahonld
u1t b6 liera."y

4Then POUi were not set free ? said Lady
Lawlert In a husky voice.

" 8at re, 1" exclairned Rivière, with flashlng

kid' Te would have kept me tilti1 (lied-
0! rage anî misery-till I beat my breaat

Cil e a bird In a cage. Ah !" hae crled, wilh
~Ulariy expresqive gesticulation, as of one
-- o10 resback aornetinlg ha did flot wish
11 -"ah! but IL was frightful. Buit I willl

by (l i Is ust that you should knowv;" and
bià.grees lha laid before thern the hlstory of

do cpe.
fi 51Y amokef Yes?7 Thanks. I can do

Inbaieter when I have the, tile cigarette.

6 I hSOthing-lt ta a luxury froru which I
been aShut so long, that IL makes me glad."

ri ieSyOke( for awhile ln silence, sending tmpy

> ~O vapor foating upwardà. Then, iurnlng

8e"h, aleepa the n? My Marie? She lsaet
&LAh, it la good. She la worn out, poor

ebi4W Let ber sleep, for ahe can be et peace
Au§btat I arn free.

IrZre Yea, out of prison at les t! C uraed
il U 1-Whereln 1 aie my hearit!"

ft,,!-tOufld out those lasi words betweeu lita
hn is face corrugating from brow te chUn;

theten ha made as If hae would have spat upon
tIl0r; but, recolîecting himseif, ha glanced

SLLb lady present, and refrained.
701Q 1 OUchah hbear bow .I escaped," lhegaald

zo< e Cheeri'uîty, aaaurning a ligliter tone as hae
hirnealf more partUcularip 10 Lady

li*er. I waa chnngad fromn prison to prison.
yaatt6rtirne. And for what? You know-

ut'h bleVe 1 ama aure-thai. I was Innocent as
1ihink tv jre n nan.I

tO h k I 1would use sncb Intellect as
ba1Deu gave mne te invent englues te de.

rI'Y felowcreaures-ithat pour King 1
41 envY hini not bis crown, lits throne. Let

t4el egu* I know noing of their aichares-<g irrevultonary Ides s.
tu wa chaged frorn prison to prison,

ItoP grew ahunosi dead wlthlu me. Ah, but
et We' iful to pans those long, wearp days,
'ell blackand hopeless as nîght, Meting into

tabo 1
0119Yleepiesa nights, whlch alowly,

-. Crapî onîtilt IL wa% day once more!
b.O-Pe graw dead, and ihere seemed nothing
*for rue te lia down and die as watt; only the

(124 L* tOO trong withlu me. I shoid have
ah 7 tiitadi forgî ves ai. thesa details ?-yes, 1

Ould have laiidown te die, but for a strong
14on O OUâed withlnina by my feiiow-prl.

k 4POor Pierre!I ha was one of the couispîretors.
f 1 ,e wu gUiiip but I balieve uuevoidabip; and

ohlm Ii tearned who waa my denouincer-
liran WhornIliad mado my riend for years.

U enslà that thereabaoid le such vittalny
io ar t Hawas coveteus-lie hated me;agthtirecae for geiting me away. Ha

w~ 1
lecsaîu 1 Iwacastinltu prison, and

lthara I tearned that which egenee
'rlî. URpicîon--..one tbat came throuigh my

bruil lika a flash of ight; but IL inade me live.

roSFiRichard, enu pou feei-you-what IL'St e haCagefi wittrln atone waiis, beiiev.
,whoe ftit 9 ife pou have toved wlîb your

gefaî arî las p otted wilh a vilialu'to your

9& tpsatd Sir Richard, boarsely, auslha
Oed J rom one to the other-for Rivière hud

4%e4 telirear bis raply.
eXcaiined Rivière, excitedlty, as lie

>u hlmw.eîg upon the brasa-" I tere
lt that hîdeous ihoughi. Aud I toved Mlariphai$ ieCried, pi ieousy-"i my sweet, gentle,

4rj"'-leatedwifei And at limes I louglît
"'4'tthe cruel thouglit til t alimosi miadden-

14 ut lti Made me act," lha criafi-"IL made
%tiefor freedlom, lhet I mînlht earn the

t r* LWas, thougli a straînge time: te-day
SWeakiy beioauing my fate, the next 1

fusu. Ah, yea, madame-miladi weeps.
ItlieetPiY frme; but asire slouisl turn froin
>U l Sorn when I tell of the imas when I

ruild Wiih my avil thoughts, aud cursed
4.,,)4 lria asgain and agelu, wiihout waling Le

ont houg, ig mdnt s ;and,

Pith Mr eliow.captive, I tried te devisa corne

"BuDt I arn tuptd," lie ssld. 44I1ha beau
so 1cr g awatY Ihat I forget aven the part of a
gentleman. Miladi witl forgiv ?"

Ha conlintied :
"6Pierra said tirat we should raloia oua fiag of

the prison floor, ami dlg our wny ont liayond the
prison watts. Wa were not rats. We bad n
m:îcirinery 10 lift tire flag, and daspair came
oVer lus tuere.

"4Wbat bihouhd wa do? We couid pembeps
have siain onr gacler, and 80 rrade our WeiP
Ilirotigi the pataulgea. I1eîry parliapoe, for au
limes carne wll.hhlmn twosoldlers; ard lied we
had sncb e design, bah! Pierra and Louis RI.
vtère would hava beau the sla lu.

"iBuit," ha wani on, lauglug, iiwe slrould n
have doue thet. Lîfa boirgb liy lire woutd have
been dafrlY purcliased. It wRsbu~t a pnssiug
thouglit: we ahoutd hava died sonner than try
tu shîed btood, for we ware hotU uriserabte cow-
rirds. Dtd we aven kilI the mice-the spiders?INo. We aven mrade pets of and walicomed the
filas., like other men Wiho have been In pvison.

"iAlir!"Ilha cried, after a pause, i ow I tusad
te awaken nighit aCier night, et one limeé, frorn
a dream tIrai J1 ias free; at another, from a
hideous vision wherein I1lied beau slaying the
fieud wlio lied rohurad me of my lifa.

"dBut thon I frigirten poli," lie satd, witb e
look of geutte appeal upon lits counletnRîitaid"1
sho-ck miladi. Sire wililinrteed think me a mail-
mari. Enotngli. %Ve ried averythurrk, but tire
wac no escapa-we weme ali ut Infoccloia; and
I talt pou tiret I wa dyiu-'lyî)-ng Cfat. Tire
spirit was weerlng out the fleshi, aud soon ail
woutd hava beau aL an end, when there carne a
change."

CHAPTER XI.

110W TO ESCAPE.

di Il was ike hin," sald Rivièra, after a pause.
"dWe lied tain down upon our sîraw bede Oue
ntght.. We ware worn oui wiib orîr task.

"iWhat lid we beau doiug? Ma fol! we hd
worked, as in a tierce, bot rage, to torisen a atone
lu the caI wall-to loosen it, Wlien Lt wes ike
a rock. But we worked on ail the as me, oua
et eacb joint, picklug ouIt tp a crapî of the ce-
matit, and grinding thern up in our teeth, ro
that we coutd smeam tire white paste upon the
watt wirea t dried, nnd lirt not betmay us.

IdWe usafi10t aîrgir httarly as we grouud
the scraps, and sap tirai IL whiried tle teail.

IdEvan we, weary prîsoners that ive were,
coutd have our laugh. But hi dld not wbiten
our flugers. Mleadi, I horrify pou when I tell
pou, but I muet say ail. IL la a relief, sud yon
wlll sea wirat I hava sufferefi. Our flugars bled
as we worked, and tran we lied te stay, for li
wes more than we coutd bear.

di Ve tap then on our beds tbmnklrrg. Would
tire geoler evar lorget to fagtan uîur cell-sey
in a year-two pears-tan yeers ? Ha mîgiri
orget; and, IC so, wontd il fot ha hast te waii ?

Pierre aakad nme tiInl a whispam.
"' dBut ire miglît not furget,' I euswerad, anrd

Pierre watterrIn..
id' Could wa bribe hlm ?' hasaald sitar a

whie.
66 6 Ha would not trust us,'I1 saifi, bitiarly,

fer I was lbath to htirI.tire pour feitlow'ci feel-
ings. Yon sea, Sir Richard, our lIngera ware
lileedlng, lika our hearta, sud we wera fuit cf
ssdnass just then.

di&Lois,' ecid i Perre at Last, ' wiry slould
wa work? We rnay toosen tira atone. Good.
What then?'

ilI difi net auswar, but tep .1111, trplng 10
stifiea sgroan.

di'iWhai than ?'1lie aald once more. 6'I wl
teit pou, my friand. The inspecter wilt sea ibat
it la toose, and we shalilha placed ln separitte
calta.'

I 1kuw tUai ha was riglit; but, ail the lima,
I foît tirai we muast (Io lt-go on teilhng, to keep
down tiera mgng erergp withln us.

diWeil, as 1 saifi, we had bain dowu; we lied
taikafi; we lied made fresir plairansd thap lied
attn-pouf! lika a bouse cf carde. At lest a

dreampy sensa Of rest camne over me - atowip -
siowtp, sud I dozedoti; but ouhY lowakenagaîn
with ea aut. Somating hlirnovad withlu the

i9 1 istenefi. Net 9a sounfi, ontp the bmathlng
of Pierreansd e fw mutterad words whicb 1
coulfi net understanfi.
1 "I4hep ydown ageir, 10 emnain wakatui for e
limae, but onip or tire drearny saec f resiful-
nassa t corne upoir me agalu; aud I stept once
mora. But again I awoka wiuir a stert.

"dNo, notilng te aiemmn. Pierre was sleeping
stîlit; but i hed a feeling ihat an enamp wu
uear-was lu tire catt iand ihat, If I slepu, lia
woutd attack me.

"id glidad oui cf the bafi aud ln tire derkuesa
*el Cat owhy ail round the watt, tistauîng agaîn

-- n-i-ai wirther auvp uawes ýring to ---ap-

sud couquemed. I kuew thal no ona oould be
theme, sud called myseIfnaf-'ol-a onwnrd. 'The
goofi God wiht pro! eatu s.' I sailut; sud I kneeled
upon my bai, sud prayed-lrsi. for Maria, than
fuir my liberty, tasti> for proteatton; sud ihen,
un cirouer had my bead touchied the bard piihow
tran I lapt.

siHow long 1 lied stapt I canuot talt; but I
wR ankenai by a sensation as of a baud
ctntchiug my liroat.

"' «Tireawas, tran, soma oua heTe,' T emnem-
bar felluir; sud, lu mny balf confused stata, I
put up botli banda te seize urp aggreas.or.

"iNo lande te teucli I-no oua te graspt1 Mon
Dieu! wliat wRsIti? I could bandly breaibe.
Whai was Ibis atiflinx feeling? Was 1Ill1?
Was thus a uew meduass, coma (rom ovar-
wmougbt faucy ? No, il must be-Ciel!1 wbet?
TUera waa a finit rai gtow -noi morung -uot
sunabîna. No suni avar gladdenad our caîl. But
tireaias the rafi glow ahîninir in Ibrougli the
bars. And wbat wss tiraI noiqe ?

diYes, volcs-ainfi crias for belpi1
-"TUen, ehaking off a horrible stupor that op-

prassed me, I began to comprcbaud that there
wera greata-r horrora than we lied aui1éred pal.
1 waa tisteuiug te tire tramp of eIt-ire abouts
of ordeiug officars; and behow ail, tikeas deep
base, a solamu, burrytug roar.

"iAnother second or twn, sund sanse lied as-
serted itsait. I was awnke-thnrougblp srwake;
sud, tea ung ovar Pierre-sleeping deaplybis
t)restb cornlng ln gasp-I abook hMnfiarehy,
as 1 criaf-

si'iUp I - Up! or wa cblt be bumnedi b
deaili11 I

<To b.e SUnuecl.)

A POEM SERVED TO ORDER

PHI BETA KAPPA, juNE 26, 1873.

Tire Calipi r oderad np hisc cok,
And, scowling witir a erfu loock
Tiret meat,-Wa stand no gammon,_

44To-morrow, mta at wo," ire saifi,
"iHassan, our cook, with togeseheaed,

or serve us up a ceimon."

diGreat Sire," the tremblng chef rapliad,
"iLord of tle Esmîl sud ai beNide,

Sun, Mocun, sud Stars, sud eo on-"
(Look lu Eolhen-tlera you'tt fInfi
A last0f titles. Neyer niind,

I liaveu't urne le go on:)

"Great Sire," and so forth, Ilium ha apoke,
"Yoîrr Higliness muati ntenfi a joke;

Il doesn't stand te eason
For oua to ordar caimon brouglil
Untesa that fiahI s somnetirnes caught,

And aise la lu seacson.

i"Our lock of tata le shocklug bafi,
In tact, tira hateat ce! ch we irad

(We kepi the matter Elaray),
But, liauiing ln our neî,-elack I
Wa found no satunor,, but a sack

Tirai held pour honorad Lady 11"

-d'Allahl Isgreat.!" the CalipU aaid,
"Mp poor Zurletîca, pou are dead.

I once iook intereat ln pou-"l
-"Parbapm, my Lord, poni'd lika b know:

Wa cut the lhuian sd let ltrmgo."
-lAllahr le praisedl Continua."

-"u1t Isu't bard oue'a loi 10hait,
And, squattlug down, to waioh sud walî

To cea tha cork go ttillr;
At 1e4asuppose pou've goi pour bite,
You Iwiich awsp withr all pour miglt,-

You'va irookai an eal, by tiruider 1"

TUae C ihtph paf lad Hassau'a heafi:
*'Siavp, tho'u hast spoken watt," ha sali,

lArnd wuonrtlîy ltaater'z§ aver.
Yes; alîrca what happcrrad t' othar momu
Tira salmon of LUe G0lihen Ilor

Mîglirihavea edoulitfut fiavor.

"TUai hast remrit kabout th. aat
Hec absoitîtst Ire iliat we feei

Qulte 10oîrur satt,faction.
To-moruow wa dispensa iih fisir,
And, for tie preseut, If pou wiair,

You'Il keap pour baîhons fraction."

diThnka tirauka t" tire gratafut o'ref rapllad,
Ris nutrient CattiressUowlii wide

Tihe gleara oC arches detntat ;
"To cutntimph eed off woldu'L psy,

I flna iL usefut avery day
As well as ornaînuis."

Brotirars, I hope pou witl net rait
To see tira moral oC my tle

And l rndip tfilracaiva il.
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SAD, SAD>.
THE FOOTLESA cHii.D TRAT WÂS BEATEN AND

STABBED FOR NOT WALKING 11J STAIRS.

One day recaniiy a res;ppctalrly.dresaed man
carrieil a weil-grown chlld muffled up and ap.
parently sick, tuitu F'rench's Ho191. Ha placed
the child on the staîrs and began to talk to iL
in a very unkinil and romigli wap. Tita atten-
tion of tire gueista was atiracted, end they grah.
ered aroun'!.

IdYou areabalet to walk Up staira by youirseif,"
the man saidid "and I won't carry poui."

"iOh, oh," the ehi.di sobbed, 46do carry me up;
pieute, pal do. You know aver aince I was mun
over by the car andi bai both.of my feat I can't
walk up siairs atone."1

-Tirat's ail situtlI" the man auswarad, "fgeL
up nt once or l'Il make you."1

The poor child hegan tu bob more than befora,
and the brutal mau gave li a cavera 1thump ovbr
the i'te of the heafi. The chuld rnoaued piteonia-
y. The Indignai Ion of the by-standars was ex.
cited, and one of tirera aaid 10 the man, "4laelIraI
chiid pours 7?"

46 Virat's that to pou?"l the man anawered;
6I 1won'tLtell pou."y

6He's-my-falher," the clilld sobbed,
dinnd-he-klled-my-othr-Jst-.as-hea
-agoing-o--kill-îne."1

The mari doubled his fiai and made as though
ha was about te giva the chid a cavaga blow.
One of tira by-sianders Iularfered and said :
-Stay, If yon dou'L stop this, l'il cai a police.

man. I neyer saw aucli a brutal father lu ail rny
1i11."

Tiha man began in (omble lu bis pooketa, aud
the chlld cried out,.,d"Take came; he's got a kuife,
He's gui ng to stick pou."1

Suire enough, lire man produced a kuifeanad
opened IL ~Tieaccuowd ali pped off one by ona, ex-
eept two.

" dBrînt an oflicar," one of thae crlad te a
friand.

461IfI1arn arresteci," the man saad, f"IL shali ha
for momething," and thereupon ha piungad the
kailfe Into tire body ofthe child. Tira ciid
shieked, idI'm murdered, I'ru murdared,"1 and
a crowrd uabed to the spot. The man quietly
reised the chlld lu bis arme, ami ramoVlng bis
bat, sald :

"6Gentleman, this la a wooden ohlid. Ilora
vautrlloqîiý4 sud euy lutile offeing you may ha
pleased te make wiliiha very acreptable.-88*
Leuig Dlapaich..

ON THE LEGENDS 0F CERTAIN PLANTS.
Borne planta are emblarnatteal ou account of

certain avenis or customsa: of thase are tb.
national emblamai. Tira rose of England ba-
carne aspecialip Cernons durlng the wara 0f Ltha
Ri ses, ater which tire rt-d and white wara
united; and tire rose of botir colora la caliad .he
York and Lancaster; but wliei tlese loweru lirai
became badlges of the two bousdes we canuot di*-
cover. The tiîsile is lionored as tire embiemn
of Scotlend, (rom the circunisienca tUai once
upon a lime a party of Danas having appmoach-
ed thei 8euttitit camp unpercelved, hy niglit,
were ou tira point of aitacklng It, wbau ona of
theasoldiers trod ou a thisie, which caused hlm
to cry oui, and go aroused the aîîaray. The
shainrock of Ireland wan heid iy St. Patrick to
teacli the doctrine or tbe Trinity, aud chio'4enin
rarnambrarîca of hlm; it la alwuàyasvomn by the
Irirh on Si. Patrick's day. Tihe îaak, lu W.tle&,
as a national devica, bas ,not beau aatiafactoiliy
exptlned, otlierwlse tran as the esult of ias
havinq tire old Cyrnrlcocolora, green and white.
lit France, tire fleur-de-lis ln so caliad ac a COr-
rutlon o! Fleur-de-Louis, aud lias no conneoton
wlih the lily, but waa an Iris, obosen as an
emnblern by Louis VII. wban ha went Lo tha
Crusades, andi afierwards namad afLer hirn%
Tue olive t8 daenied an emhlarn 0f peace: pro.
bably wecause, on account o! liLs durabllity of
gruwth, il. wes plauied b)thin l Greace aud ILaly
uo uliare tie limîitâ of lsrrdad po.'aeaiou. Very
rnsîîy pifatt îwe thiIr celebrlty to tire baaling
pr(>larties with whlih LUep ara prutbhlp arr-
tiowad, as thetr commun namea ludicasi. 0f
thebe ara soif-heai, woun worl, lverwoit, lung-
wori, e3'ebright, ioose-stife, lIas-blane, salvia,
(roui #aler, -tubiai ; potentilia, fmom potenlial,
&c. But in many lnt.taices ihesée propemiies
tiked to be ex'iggerated and diatoriad lua ucir a
mîanner tiret tire application of certain planta
lu Wounds and iilneai, merelp Ma a irem,
suparseded ilbaîr lie lg used lu a wap îhett
iniglit ha beneficial; aud thre wltches' caîdrons
(like thoaaîmntioîrrd li "Macbelip" andithe old
liri iih taldron o! Ceridweeîr), wbîch conuriuied
decoci Ions of ail kinds of plants, rnymtilotly pra-
pare-t, were toukal t t as ali-powarfni emediea
wleîr applied with sirange rites aud Incanta-
tionrs. Borne plants have beau femous on sàe-
couitiL of thiar polsonous qîmalities, wicb lu
varions cases hava made tbsrn hîstorical. Tha
hemhoack (C4nium maculaturn) wes forîuerly usod
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LOOKINO FOR LOVE.

Au a lisbermaan looke ont over the bay
For a shlp thai comes tram sea,

1 look for rny love trom day Wo day,
But my love cornes net tW me.

Who la the msid thstthie.fIuger of fate
Ras given, sud where lives aIe ?

Hov long shall I linger sud bope and vat
Bofome she vîlI corne W me?

Or have I ne love, sud shaîl I b. blovu
Like a bot bat out te mes?

No!1 Pleasure sud peacoe hail be rny ova,
And my love sbalorne tW me.

And viien sud vhere sall I knov rny doom?
In-doors, or vhere flowere growT

WiII the pear-ireos ail b. vhite witI bom?
Or vili they be vile vitb snov?

Rave 1 ever heard ef your naino lu îaik ?
Or seen you a cblld ai play?

Are you tventy yet, sud vheme do yeu vslk ?
la i near or fer svsy ?

Corne, rny love, vhile niy hearî'elîlte seuil,
WMIe youth le about rny vays;

1 viii rua te meet you, and kise 'our mouth,
And blema you for ahl my days 1

MAIOUSg BRITISH RECIlqENTS.
TUE F0RTY-VOURTH (#- TU» TWO touas").
Iu 1789, vien war vas proolairnod wvit

Spain, ivo regiments of marines vere rased,
sud oeeof tibm vas uumbered the F.rty.
feurth. lu 1741, durlngthîe varoet1h. Austrisu
ucesin, meu additlonal hnfantry regiments

vere rahmed, sud oeeof îles., the Flfty.lifub,
beaarne lu 1748, on the Treaty of Aîx-la-Oba-
Yllie, the promeut Forty-fourtb.

Tii. Fifty-ifîî, as It vas ai lir a lled 100k
Part lu the battie of Gladarnuir, during the e-
bellion Of '45, viien il. Highlanders msurprl.ied
sud eernPletely routed Sir John Cope's force,
eutting dovu four bundred mon sud tak.lng
ivoivo huudred primonere. The facingi ai ibis
trne vere yellov, sud the egirntal o01er
yellov .11k.

Iu Generai Braddock's Infortunate march, lu
1755, over the Alleghaulem Wo attack Fort du
Quemne, tue Forty-fourth Joined, Colonel Rat-
keti lu vain urging hlm brave but rash general
te usne Indien scouts, sud tW beware et arnbus.
endos. Wih ouly six bundred men, Braddock
mtiil pumhed on, hbeoiles f ail rmonstrance,
sud proudly ceutemptuoum 0f bis undiscipllned
enoee. Iu a place urrouudod by voodm, the
Amerrs mddeuly opeued lire, sud ai the
11rai diseharge onby tventy-tvo men of the ad-
vauoed guard of the Forty-fourtb, under Brevet
Lieuteuan-Oobouel Gage, vere lfti standing.

lu 1758, MaJr.General Abercromnby vas ap-
Pointed colonel Of tle Forty-fourul regîrnont,
sud lu 1768 it Jelned Iu the unsuccesaful aitack
ou Ticouderoga, vhen, by croat rashuoma lu not
valtlrag fur our antilUery, ve toit five hundred
sud Jlfy-one men. The regirneni helped Wo
take Fort Niagara lu 1749, sud took part lu e-
veral engagements that led W lhe final conquemt
et Canada. Ihvas euga«ed again ln theArno-
rican var, arriving lu 1775 tW rolaferce île Bos-
ion troopa under Generai Gage.

W. fUnd tue flauk compauils ef the galaut
mgirneut nexi ditiugulshîng themselves, la
1794, ai the taklng of Martinique. St. Lucia, sud
Guadaloupe; snd il. regmeut itself tormed part
0f the. Duke ef York'# srmy lu Holsund. Iu 1796,
hi hlped ha tl. second capture of St. Lucia,
sud, subsequeuily, lintharassing punmuit 0f
tle runaway slavems ad Carîbe. Iu 1800, the re-
girnt Joiln.d Ab.morernby's arrny ai Malta, sud
aied for X<ypi.
When the Foty-foutl reiurned Wo Engisud

lu 1801, thoro lu a tradition ihait the flsnk cern.
paules ver. mpreseted by ivo menn sie,
Sergeautà Maekrolb sud Donaldmon, via, in 18 14,
weme prornoted te commisien, asud ubsequeut..
ly died as lieutenants iu tle regiment. Iru 1803, a
second battalion vas added te the Forty-fourtl.

Colonel Burney, vIe served as s subahtemu ai
the capture of Malta and Precida, affords the
foloviug description of île unlforrn 0f tue
Foty-fourih, on lis joiulng h lin 1808. Tii o.-
cers voe large cocked.bats, leathor breeches,
sud long boots above the, kuees, like dragoons,
with powdem sud long taîls, the curl 0f vhich
vas geaerally fommed of smre favorite lady'.
hain, ne matter viiat the colon mîght bo. Tii.
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tallow Candie), sap, and ifour, particularly the Companly, to clear the rye as we advanoed. Af.men of floank companies, whoge hair wus turn.d ter severai movementa the Forty-fourth wereUp behind as stiE as a ramrod. The queues detaohed at double qulck to a rlsing ground,voie doomed by generai ordera from the. Horse where we found the French cavalry had drivenGuards dated 2th of July, 1808. The oficers wore Our artillerymen from thelr guns, and had takenflashes, made of black ribbon, instead of a tai, possession of, but could flot move them, as theattached to the coliar of the coat beh.ind, to dis- hornes were gone; many of our artillerymen
tingulali them as flankers. This Costume bas were sheltered Under the guns. We were inheen for years preserved In the Royal Welsh quarter-distance column, and soon put our menFusiliers. In charge of their guns again. A German regi-The second battallon of the Forty-fourth emn- ment thexi came top, and the Forty-fourth re-barked for the Peninsular war In 1810, and at joined their brigade. Soon afterwards the dlvi-
the siege of Cadiz supplled reinforcements for Sion was lnU ne on the plain; the roar of artilierythe fort at Matagorda. The Forty-fourth, then vas awful. The French cavalry repeatedlysailed for Lisbon and joined the army at the charged, and we formed squares; on the thirdUnes of Torres Vedres. They fought at Sabugal, occasion 1 vas wounded.11 Captain Burney wasand the light companles ver. actlvely engaged then carried Wo the rear, vounded In th. headat Fuentes d'Onoro, where Captain Jessop oom- and leg. A bullet vas soon after extracted frommanded. hie head, without whleh operation the doctorsAt the siege of Badajoz the Forty-fourth, under agreed he would have died mad.
Lieutenant-Colonel the Honorable George Car- A repeater watch vas% taken on the l8th at1leton, vas toid off Wo make a false attack on the Waterloo, by Enslgn Dunlevi,, of the Forty.Pardaloras, and a real assault on the bastion of fourth. When the regiment had reformed luneSan Vincent. Alter breaking down the paiisad- from square, a Frenchi eavalry offilcer founding and enteriug a ditcb, the rogiment vas ex- himself the sole reprosentative of his squadron,posed te such a murderous fire of grape and and hommed ln between two lunes of our troopo.musketry, that no ladder could possibly be Whereupon hoe threw off his helmet, disguisedraiïsed. Lieutenant John Brook. at once oient hlmself lu his cloak, and, being spiendidiyLieutenant Pierceo W the reserve, and two comu- mounted, charged the rear Centre of the Forty-paiîies were sient up under Captain John Cielaud fourth (lIrst Une), making a great grasp at theGuthrle, Who0, front the glacis, soon silenced th. colora. The sergeants called out, "R er. la aguns and musketry. The iadders vere then staff oicer, open out,;" on this, Ensign Dunle-ralsed, and the stormors entered, foilowed by vie-who held oue of th. colora (and vhich thethe brigade, and the colora of the Forty-fourth French officer matIe a np at as he rodever. planted on tho bastion. A hugler of the through)--stabbed the horse ln the stomnach ;Forty-fourth sounding the advance, Lord Wel- the animal staggered and feli about tWentylington, who waa valtiug anxiousiy for uevs, yards In front. Dunlevie and two soldiers hast-exolaimed, "There's an English bugle In the ened on, and the Frenclimun vas bayonetedor !" The Forty-fourth, on thus occasion, whilst disengagiug himself, pîstol lu hand, fromlot two lieutensants, two sergeants, thlrty-eight his saddle. His vatch and gold chain feil Intorank and file killed, and about a hundred meu their bande, aud vere afterwards purchased byvounded. 0f the light company alone above Lieutenant.Coionel Burney for thirty napoleons.thirty men p.rishod. Neit morning Lieutenant Ensign Dunievie subsequeutly took this repeaterUnthank vas found ln an embrasure dying. Wo a vatchmaker lu the Palais Royal, vho re-The chaplain of the division came up just In cognised it, aud at once claimed it and locked ItUrne W administer th. sacrament W hlm as h. up, only hall the purchase money having heenrested on Lieutenant Piercela kuee. Lieutenant- paid. There belug an order from the duk, notColonel Carleton had hie jav broken by a buliet, W .dispute with Freuchasen, Diiulevle quietlyand Captain Jervolse died of bis vounds. The asked the man W lot hlma compare the vatohWord "«Badajoz" on the regimental colora corn- wîth ils Urne, and on galning possession er itmernorates themo services of the Forty-fourth. put It lu his pocket, and vith a polite -& BonAt Slamanca the, Porty-fourth were chosen jour," walked away. On th. l6th of June the.Wo attack the enemy ini front, and they Wook the Forty-fourth had fourteen killed, aud one hun-eagle of the Sixty-aecoui regiment. The French dred and flfty-one vounded. Lieutenant Tom-officer vas mast secreting the eagle under his kins aud Ensign Cooke vere kiied. The secondgray great-coat, viien Lieutenant Pierce made battalion vas disbanded soon after Waterloo.
at hlm, aasssted by several privai. soldiers of In 1825, th, Forty-fourtmh ad an active sharethe IForty-fourth. A French soldier driving at In the Burmese var. In 1841, shortly beforeLieutenant Pierce wlth bis tIxed bayonet, va. th. breaklng out of the Afghan var, th. regi-shot dead by Privai. Bill Murray, aud Pierce mental strength consisted of twenty.ftve offi-divlded twenty dollars amoug hie four masistants, cers, thirtylfive sergeauts, fourteen drummers,The Forty-fourth aiso t00k a French drum, and six hundred and thirty-five rank and file,which vas kept au a tropby 1111 tthe regîment neariy al of whom vere destined Wo perlsh lnembarked for the Mediterranean lu 1848. En- the ravines of Afghanistan. On the 2nd ofsigu Standley vas kllled, carryiug one of the November, 1841, the Storm broke oui at Cabul,colore of the Forty-fourth. The regirnent lost sud our poitical agent, Sir Alexander Burnea,lu thîs vlctory, Captain Berwick, Enslgn Stand- lis brother, and Lieutenant Brosdfoot, perishedley, and four rank and file, vhlle tventy-two ln their burning house. In a repulsed attaok onmon vere vounded. the Rika Bashse Fort, Lieutenant-ColonelIu 1812, Wellington iinding th. Second batta- Mackreii vas ssbred, and Captain M'Crea, oflion of the Forty-fourth ne reduced lu numbers, the Forty-fourtl, cut W pieces. The treacherousformed It miet four companies. The remainîug assassination of 1h. British envoy, Sir Williamsix companles returned Wo Engiand. They had Macnaghten, vas foliowed, on the 5th of Feb.-iearned lu Spain the title f i"The Little Figît- ruary, 1842, hy the retreat from Cabul of four,ing Fours," being amali mon sud fond of blove. thousaudIlv. hundred Engllsh soldiers, vithiIu 1814, tho second battallon, ment Wo Belgiurn about three Urnes that number of camp foliov-lu 1813, joined ln the unfortunate sttack on the ors, vornen, and children. Heavy snov hadstrong fortres of Bergenop-Zoorn. The Forty- falien, and the Afghans vere ln full pursuit. Atifounth his above forty mon n t1hs catastrophe. 1h. Little Cabul Page confusion, sîsughter, audiA soldier of 1h. Forty-fourth, named M'Cullup, plunder began. The Sepoys vere no bonumbed1vho bsd reociv.d nine hundred lashes vithin vith coid that the Afghans vrested their lire.1nine veeke, sud on the nlght of the assanît vas bockâ froin thcm lu mauy Instaneevittiont1
a prisoner, bogged W bc released, saying ho hsd resistance. Wlenever a European fou the,neyer been out of lire vhen the regimont had monutaineers chopped hlm tup vith their largeibeen engsged &Ince his jolnlng, snd aithougl ho kuives, as If he lad been a dead eheep. Onceiknov ho vas a bad odier ln quarters, yet ho the Forty-foiirth charged, sud drove the Afghans1vas a good one ln the field. The man lad hie gallantly back, bayouettîng msny, but the re-,vil, and being an excellent ebot, managed Wo lentiesa pursuit still continued. The rond vas1kili the lirst aine sentries that vere met vith; strevu vith des4. At the Tezeen Pasu theroho vas kllled, hovever, during th. nigbt. vas more tighting. but Brlgader.(jenora Shel.At Waterloo the Forty-fourth <vith Psck's ton halted the Forty-fourth, aud sverted imme-qbrigade) performed one of 1h. bravent feata ever diate destruction. Rere fell Major Scott, Cap-gexecuted by British soldiors; being suddonby tain Lelghton, sud Lieutenant White of theeassld by lancers lu rear vheu already on- Forty.fourth. At barriers throvn up near Jug-4gaged lu front, and havlng no Urne te borra duiluck, many of the Forty-fourth vere kllled.1square, they sctuaily received the. cavalry lu The officers elain here sud lu the Paas verejlino and deféated 1, as Alîmen prondly records, Lieutenants William Henry Dodgin and Francis1by une singlo v.ll-dlrocted volley of 1h. rear Montreasor Wade, Payrnaster Thornas Beunkeiranks, vbo faSed about for that purpo#e. Lieu-1 Quarter-master Richard R. Ralahan, and Sur-tenant-Colonel Hamerton knev hie meu voîl, geen Johu Harcourt.1
orb ho ould h'%rdly have risked suchadesperate Paymaster Bourke, enYsMr. Carter, lad beenmeasuro. A French lancer, sys Mr. T. Carter, nearly forty years lu tle service, vhlch lie en-gallantly cbarged at the colore, and soverely tered as payrnaster lu 1804. Re lad Joiud tleàwouuded Enslgiý Christie, vIeOrried one of Forty-fourth lu 1823, aud served with îhe regi-àihern, by a ihrust of hie lance, vblch, entering ment in Arracan. Borne of the ofilcers of the1tho-eioe pntae the _ 1 - l wr av1Te-ve--g r-yreog1d hereais f h
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île Jugdulluck Pama, sud hail bon vounded S
Cabul, ai il. commissariat Fort.

Lieutonant Dodgln lad boit s 1eg nOa eeU
avur, vîen on île march tW Cabal, tu
tle iollovlng unlucky manner. ]J 0
ai tiflla lu lia teut yul Quarte,0-4
ifalalan, vlen a cry vas ralsed lu the esUIpo
"s man runàiug a-rnuck-." Dodgln IP

Wo see, anîd it iurned oui W b. a Syce b a
discharged that momuhurf, vewhowa la
stralghi for the tout, brndishlng s sWcWrd as
a s razer. Dodgln calied ta Halil, WII
came eut yulh a illek stick sud felled the
lifehesse yul a single blov, but net tu1ale
lowever, Wo aid peer Dodgin, wvI teetn
Wo step oui of île feliow's vsy, iurled OVt S
tent rope, sud reoelved from 'hlm "0 e'@
vouud as Wo occasion am putation efthe â«I "0
vas aise klled ai île barrier lu il. Jugdallua

1'6t hortly afuer dayiigit ou the 13t],o h "1
ary," says île regirnental. blegrapher, Id Ibo
haueted murvivors found tim progresse ro
by a nurnerous body of Ionse sud foO5.y 11
mtrong position senosa îhe rond, vherelPOn âI
ascended a leight on t imloft band, X ool
lng the top, vaved s haudierchief ; so3l or th
Afghane then came te thora, sud agroed 1bot
Major Griftitha <Tlinty-aevnîl Native IIlMxl'
sbould proeeed tte (hief oet unn"wtt
makre termes; vhllai le was gene, asf t tue
gave île men ame bread, sud pomsilly alo
confidence frein ihis, the eneny yieudedO
usual propeuity tW plunder, sud oudeavOt"'t
suatol île arma eut of the moldiers' hXlidD,'We
au olihcer exclilring, 4'Rare lau imwel
vorde carne W blows. The Afghans verelt
slantly driven down îhe hMli; firlng WAStt«o
recommenced sud contiued for ntw817 $
heurs, during vhihlithese heroîc 1ev k00 00
enerny ai bay, tiI ilheir numbons belng redOe
Wo about iventy, sud iher armnruittIou2 p""
ed, îhe Afghane rushed lu euddenly mritb tbeg
kuives. Au avful seene eusued, sud edO0 i
île massacre of all except Lieutenant 10'
Alexander Bouter, Lauce-Sergeani Mýex5Bd0
Faim, six soldieon0f il. Ferty-fountb, tlhrO'
tiblerymen, sud Major Griflitîs, Thirt4y-&Ov"n
Native Intautny, vIse iv,. the, Afghlan' l
unwonted liumaniiy, epaned. I h 118 latot!'1
gle Lieutenant Thomas CollUns, ArthuIr11o
Edward Sandford Cumberland, Samuel 'llt
sud Doctor William Primmose, assistaltSiUI99'»
ailo ethe ill-fated Ferty-fourth, vome kil*40d'

0f the eue huudned sud tivoefficera kklled8
Cabul and lu tl. reureat, tvenîy-îwo bOlo»god
W il. Forty-fourth. 0f six huudred suideOhIllY'
four menaoethe Ferty-founîh, six hunèdW *el5s.~
hfiy-elght perisled, aine vero prlsoersoyavel
teen survlved île laut brave stand atiw
rnckr, aud oethes, feurteen 41.4 in caPtt'

In eueeoftii.he ast figîts Lieutenaflt i &r
seeluîg îhe perîl, ton. île regîrntawl C0o foo'~~
île staff, sud vrapped thons round ]]lisbody.
The Q4ueen's celer Lieutenant unean
hauded Wo Color-Sergeajm Patrick Camrey,i b
vrapped ht round lim; but Carey Wagk ed
sud île celer nover seeu again. The firtt
vas more lucky. Lieutenant Bouter, 11lu ioî
te bis vife, trohem s captivity near gnl1
ha the lIs, net msuy mlles fror Jelil»bo'
ilus vrote: i"lu the conflicimy post0116nâ
open sud expesed îhe celer. They tbougb"
vas boeegreai ma, booklng me liagil. I1
sehzed by iwo fellove (suter rny evord II5A dO'1.
p.d £rom my laud by a severe eut lu îledjo
der, sud muy pistole lad rniesd fine); tîl e
ried me to a distance, 100k rny clothes fre i
me except my trousens aud cap, led M W &Y
Wo a village hy commsud et moiee *80
that wene on the road, sud I was madeOve f
île head man oethîe village, vie 1rOateil '
webI, anud ilîdmy veund attended t "r
memslued a monil, seeing occasieually 9 l
et mietornmy regirnent vIe weme detaL08ý'
an adjolnlug village. At tl. ond e015 a'>'w î»
vas Liauded oven to Akbar Khan, sud MOu 1
ladies sud île other officeme a&gilî* -
lest evenytlnig 1 possmed .... Y W Oy
vhlch la frein my nighi sîhosUder a 10"15 0m
dovu my bide-boue, li su ugiy ne ue, a
quite lealed. The eut vas made t)ý wâ
sheepskin posteen, undor vhich. île 0 of bât
conoesied, lylug ever rny night sàe1lru'0 U,
thick Peterslaam ceai 1'uned te veam at
s fianuel and shirt. 1 thon îlrew n~'y oi
upon the grouud, and gave ruyseif up tO b ee
clered. Tii.mn I tried tu shoot 80 dowl)
asslsted by bie meu-ln-law, sud dragged. wiSa
the hill; then teok rny ciothes, the ooi0le Vl-
rney. I vas eveutually wslked off tO i
lage iwo mlles away. This same mail
sen-in-iaw, vsie usmès are Meer JaUàll o»
afienvards te île village vhere 1 vaâ,', t 0
telescope, te get me W slow thenll0W -,ps
IL Aftenvards île sou-iu-lav n ot--I
tick; lie breugi me back île celetr
dlvest-ed of ile tasseis sud issu of the
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1"yfOurth pUaCrelny îistiguinhed 1>.1!lu 
th &ttult On and occupation cf the cemetenYa1 tbheAd cf the Dochyard Cneeh, the day

PelrWui repuiaed et the MOakaoff. Our 8
t4en hat tbe dangercua teAshcf pulling dowu a1
be4liCîesocf atone walis while under lire. The ron
7perty-fcuntt awarmed inta the advaneed housos Tu

%1 iepi up a&octinucus ire on the embrasures thn
%t1he hoad ofc he noe . Thre brigade was alto- roi

tother elghteen heurs under tire, and got, for the
t irt lime, ietually lmb ,the tavu ef Sebasto- ove
1) lth<>ig)h exposed ta a plunging lire frora

the It64alland Barnack Batteries. Five hundroda
d4YE C~Y-~ mon vers the total casualties of nil4

îl*dY olonel the Honorable Augustua
IrpoOtOenWho commanded tbe Forty-fourth, ut
,,,WGunded, and Lleuteuant-Colonol Stavelybaee0ded ta the command. Attagethen the hai

OUn-th ai lu l llied andi wounded oeeo
l'Unlred aud tbirty-ihnee mon. 0f six captainsPu

V*o eut nb action, four <Feuwick, Agir, e
)'%nI8ield and Caulfleld) were killed. Colonel5019 rOOer mmd Lieutenants Logan, Haworth and

sOkina vWere wounided. Thre Victoria (Crosasc>0
'*% afterwards agivon te Sorgeant William IMc

~~îWbny The Gazette of thre day saya dot
)4lb. e "&Voluutoerod as sharp-shooter ai th(
tlOOrncement of the sioge of Sehasiopol, i 9

ilici Vfalu charge cf the pariy of thre Forty- nul
Iblnh; a always vigilant and active, sud thE

%ndhimaelf ou thre 26th 0f October, 1854. 5tO
*UOeeof hle party, Prîvate John Keane, 121

eory-fu een, vas dangoroualy wouud- tac
the Woronf oad, aitirhe time tire sharp- cel11 (OWBver. nepulsed from the quarries by bol

Ovelhlming numbors. Sergeaut M'Whmuey, 1
oIr, lut returnuteck the wouuded min on bis the
bMIt 'Md brougiri hlm ta a place of safety. This pi
*91 Uader a veny heavy ire. Ho was io the fei

l1 bi fsavig the Uife of Corporal John Cour-.eot
Thaman vas one efthtie sharp-iahoetera, fal

V5sevenely wounded lu the head on tire pit
of~ December, 1854. Songeant M'Whluey ve

.- gt hm frora under ire, and dug up a joi
coait0ver with bis bayonot, where tire two pa

r'erlîteOd until dark, wheu ibey retirod. Ber- Ire
flelJnI 'Wimey volunteered for tire advanced li

tru f )Major-Generoà Eyre'a brigade ln tiremi
<lrtery ou the 18tir'tf June, 1855, and was w(
ràeOver abseut frora duty durlng the wîr." Co
e5 ,1 "1 8 60 threForty-fourth saaled for China, thre ci

,riDeorr aving refused toi ratify tire troîty of nà
OUTan. u the ôih of Auguat, tire regirnut fei

lîUded ou thre anka of the Peirtang river, and hE
9.dViced ta atiach the Tartan postas ai the coi

Fjr-Oeutrenchments. Tirenoada vers go bad pl
tt lt teSt tbe troopa two bourg' bird labor tao i
'ilîleir ive miles. Tire treendous 4trmstrong of
Puis, thon irai uaed lu actual vmrfare, atou- Jo
181104 the Tartan irorsemen, who nevertirebesa o
&treanied out aud euveloped Sir Robert Napber'a oe

Vire oas taklng tire position lu tlank. The al
Vr ere soon put to lilght, but again broke

Qýlu swarma, and threatenod tire irtillery. Te
Vee rdiven off by tour companies of tire

,,Oty-ourhWhowheledupand fired volleys.al

catofTartan oîvalry. After taking Tangken, hi
'l amnes HEope Grant deiermined te reduce,

tbe 140th Taku Forts, noir the moutb of the cbeo Ou the 2lst of August, a storming party
1%Chsen froratire Forty.fourntb e h led byi

1'UOuntniColonel Patrick William Macraîbon, h4
a *111g 0f the Slxty-aeveuth, and sorne marines, g
Who cared a pouteon bridge for crosng the wet a4 tobes. Tire magazines iln boîh forts bavlugw
OXlold04o a breacir vas comrnencod nean tireit

Ut%92d a portion cf tire stonnilug panty ad-
lv&%d v ithln tirty yards and opened a t

"îlbketry tire viici tire Chinese nturned viib
'lltereat. Th lnsîtanco wasgo vigurouesthai

'Prcihavlng croased the vet ditchea, f
"eeUnailta escalade the walls. Nor couldn
t' npper@ succeod lu laying thre pouteon bridge, 0cfrieio the mon being kuocked dovu ln suc-n

e and cu,,oe cf tire portoons ilestnoyod. More- t
<vr,. .iroops bad toi vide ibrougir deep mud,

Vii1jesvec dttches, and clam ber over two
Of pint*,d bambou stahes. At ibis criais

ien crdened up two howitzens ta vithin tifty0

Oftegîte, aud soon created a breacir
I l fiome omin ta enter. Iu lihe tonnions

0vOr euswet lu shugle fie; Lieutenant
Iler ouneasor Rogera, of tire E cornpany,

t iPiaeJohn Maacdougall of tbe Forty-
id Lieutenant Leunon cf tbe Sixty-c

'<e*utbVers th iretntEnglishmen Inside tiere
Oli f the Northr Taku Forts; ihey cllrnbod

lthe Oembrasure by tchhng bayonets lu thre
an£0 earned tire Victoria Cross, viricir

9180 coufenned ou Lieutenant Buralema,
P. 14MOCaplin, and Prhvate Lineo0f thre SiXty.
~V ntb The Chnese, diven bach foot by foot,
b*" 4t'l last bunled thnough the opposite era.

Il4 inblto the rnuddy diteires. About au
bliii 4 înmI tr-frtf. td -iaacftrc, e

PFAKLY XATrEE. a
ne

SwEECT-BREAn.--Put inta the dnlpplug-pan fi
IargeýpeSof c butter, lot It get hot and tho- N
Qghly meited, thon put ln the sweet-breads. C
ru thema often, and îllow thora ta cook Wt
Irough ; when brown, sprlnkle saIt over thora,t
nmove, and pour a amal quantity cf water lu ti
le pan; bolit t wlth gness left In, and pour tie
er the dlah.
T0 BROIL TOMAToBS...Bncîled tomàtoes Bmake
dollicus dish ; select those that are not over- I
oe, and cut thora lu halvea croaawlse; d11P the A

t aide inta beaton egg and thon Inta wheat ni'
aur, and place thora upon a gridiron, whoso bg
a have been greased prevloualy. When they ti
avo become weil brownod, turn thora over, and ai
)oh the akira aide until thoroughly donce. Then il
ut butter, salt and piper upon the egg gide and t'
ýrvo upon a platter. s
SCOTCH SCONEs.-Flour, 21b. ; bi.oarbonate of t(
ola, joz. ; sali, loz. ; sour buttorrnilk, oneopint,s

ore or legs. Mix tb te consiatenceo0f llght a
ough, roll It oui about haif an inch thlck, eut0
iem out to any shape you pleaso, and bahe onu
girolle over a clear fIro about ton Or tifteon mi- t
utes, turulng thera ta brown on both aides, or d
bey may ho doue on a hot plate Or IronIng
Love. A girrdle la a tim plate 0f ciamt trou about
l1u. or 14ln. In diarnoier, with a haudie ai- l
achod ta haug It Up by. Theso icones are ex- c
ellout for toi, and rnay bè eaten eiher cold or 0
t, buttered, or wlth cheese.t
How TU CURE A CozLD.-If a COld BettleS on f
ho outer covoringé of the lunga, It becornesa
enoumoula, Inflammation of the luligS, or iung i:
ever, and lu many cases carrles off the siroug- c
st man ta the grave wlîhln a week. If cold i
alla upon the lnor covering cf the lurge, It la
oeurlay, with its hnlfo-llhe pains and ita slow,
rry slow recoverlea. If a coid seutles lu the E
oiuta ihero la nheumaiar, with the agonies oft
sin, and rheurnatiam cf the heant, whlch lu an
nstaut sornotirnes anapa asunder the corda of
ie with uo frendly warnlng. It la 0f the ut-
noai practical importance, then, lu the wintry
'eathor, ta hnow not go rnuch how ta cure a
,ld as ta avooi It. Cold always cornes from one
muse-sorne part of the body being colder than
atural for a trne. If a person will keep his
.et warm alwaya, and nover allow himmweif or
ersoîf ta be chilied, he or she will nover take
mld lu a lifetirne; and ibis eau only ho accoin-
lished by due care In warrn clothlng and avoid-
me of drafts and exposure. Whlle multitudes
f coldas corne trom cold foot, porbapa the ma-
rnity arise frorn ooling off toc quickly after bo-
nomlng a luttte warrner than la natural, frora ox-
rolse or work, or from confinernent ta a wirma
ipartment.

HOW TO GET RaID 0F COCKROACHES.-Mr.
rewkeaury cf Nottingharn, lu a leiter ta the
Ma~nx S~un, says :-66 I forwand an easy, dlean,
and certain meihod of eradlcatlng these Insecta
rorn dwelllng bouses. A few yeara ago rny
house waa lnfeated witb cockroachea, (or
iclocha,"1 as ibey are cailed here,) and I was ne-
cormended to try cucumber peelings as a re-
nedy. I accordingly, lmmodlaiely before bed
irne, strewed the Iloor of those parts of the
houae moat infesied with the vermin with the
green pool, out not very tim frora the cucumber,
and ait up haîf au hour later ibmn usual ta
watcb the effeci. Before the expiration of that
timo the floor whero the pool lay was complote-
ly covered witb cochroaches, où, much so, that
the vegetablo could net be seen, 80 voraciously
were they eugaged lu aucklng the poisonous
moisture frora IL I dopted the same plan the
following nlgbt, but my viaitars were not near s0
numeroua-I ahouldi thtuh no more than a fourth
of the previous luight. On the ihird night I did
net diacover one ; but anxicua ta ascertain whe-
thor the hous was dlean cf them, I oxaMined
the pool after 1 had lain Il dowu about haîf an
hour, and porceived that It was covered with
anyriada 0f minute cochroaches about the aize
of a foia. I therefone allowed the pool ta lie til
mornlng, and frorn ibat mioment I have flot
seen a cockroacb Ini the house. It la a very old
building ; and 1arn certain ihat the above re-
medy ouly requtres ta b e raevered lu for ibree
or four nlghis, to cernpletely eridicate the poat.
0f course it sbould bie fresh cucumber pool every
night."1

OIXTMC A ND USEFUL

TfF horme chesinut la uow tiaed lu France for
the manufacture 0f atarch. The fut ylelds
about 17 per cent 0f pure aîarcb. Washing it
witb waîer containing carbonate of soda la sald
ta rernove the bitterus.
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,a ergnmvtug machine, th. graver belng heated ri
ed bot by a gai jet. The design la gradually t
urnsd tata tire wood. Figures er boitera cf ne. 1
noence are lmrapnoaed by meana cf punchea. fi
Vbeu the nid-bot gpaver bai doue ia verhaf
ait lu type metal la tahen frora the block, t~
bicir la then used for printhng lhke tire cndiuary s
tereotypo plate. It ha sald that the flunt de- u
als are faithfubly produced, sud tirai tbe prac- t
Les carrlsd oui ou a large scale la found ta give t
btilfactany nesults.t
A WONDERFUL MYSTERY.-" We have apohen1
a a procedlug numbor," asaya the -Tournai duc
!lsvre, "cof an extraordinary dheouvery au- i
touuced by GaignanM's Messenger cf Parla, Ih r
reing notbuug boss Iban an agoni destiued taoen-
nely replace ateara. The importance of sucir i
a invention, whtcir vo neod not dwell upon, 1
nade us feel bouud ln tbe luteroats of ovory. 1
,ing rebatlng ta manufactures or tire uavy ta i
eek for mono ample Information. Tire inven-j
ors of thha process are MM. Bnachlgny and J. i
Desciramps, domichled ai Rouen, 9 Rue der
ýottevible. They preterad, bheisaid of thiri
ýppanatua, viricir vorks vithout ceai on auyr
)thon combusile, to replace tire prosent ma-
ýhinos, viratover be tiroir power. ThirI nven-
Jon, they say, la equaiby applicable ta land ta-
ustny and ta navigation."
A GREAT SCIEYTEFic DiscovEaY.-Dn. Fer-

ri, of King's Coblego, iras succeeded ir ailmoat
3ompleting a rnap cf tire braun wltbaml Ita
rgaus, dlatinguisirod by tire sure and nigoroua
test cf expenîmeni. Nothing could aurpasa tire
[teroat of ihese ouponirnonts. Ou tire table be-
fre tire apectator ta a dog, viti tire top cf its
kuil removed. Ail seema, but for tire brouir-
auj and, movomeni of the brain, au Iuert misa
if dead matter. Tire doctor appîles tire eiec.
rode, and prosouily tire taîl begins te vag. All
ilse la motionless& Another toucir, and Its fore-
paw ta stnetcired eut; anotir nd its beid la
erocted; anotr, and ias moutir opena. Agia
ire magie vaud touches the brain, sud tire ani-
mi seerna couvulsed vitir fear sud rage; and
so tire oxpeniments go on. Tis discovery, s0
simple nov tirai it la huown, viii effoci ilmoat
arevoluthon lu pirysiology. Que 0f tire cirief

reaulis mitained hy Dr. Ferrior la tiehe lieftirai
eacir convolution la ia eparîte organ, ihougir
ccaalonally several may ho conJoined for cora-

mou vork. Ho also tind tiraitirhe gnout mo-
tion-ceratres are collected lu tire front part of
thre bruin-a resuli tirai shows tire phreuobog-
Ias vore not far vrong lu tirai quarter. Tire
discovery shows viry coualdenablo pontions cf
tire brain may ho dlseased vitirout interfoning
wiiir sauity, &nd viry cirer aligiri lestons pro-
duce eplepsy. Dr. Ferrier iras also fouud oui
tire engin of eborea, or St. Vitus' Dance, andiras
been abIs to make animaiasshow aitire syrap-
t4rns of tire diseaso artiticdlly. Ai tire Instance
of Profossor Huxloy, tire Royal Socety iras
corne handsoraely forward, and voted a grant
ta Dr. Forier ta carry oui hua experirnts
ou rnonkeys. Tire roukey la tire neareat
approîcir toa n lu tire aninmbl kngdora, und
as i la, of course, oui of tire question to expert-
mont ou min, tire ronkey vill ferra a net lu-
idoquate substitute.

XISELLNEUs IEN .

TuE virole cf the detatled arrangements for
tire nov Gerrancoinago anes sud ta have been
completed sorneime mgo by a com mittee cf tire
States-Council, and approved ai a foul sittlng cf
tirai body. Tire front cf tirs coins vîli vary
witi tire atate or soverelgn hssuing IL Tire gcld
tive-silling pleco laita b ave on tire reverse-

iici may ho cmlled tire Importai side of tire
counags-nothlng more tirmn tire Germau sagle,
vîti tire vends idFive marks." Tire silver
ploce cf tirs ara value ta hein tire vords "éGot
ma uns" luamu outer chrele; and 4"Five marks,"
"6German Emapire," vîthmn. Tirs mucir dis.
puted tve.sbtlling pioce, vicirteirevllof tire
Diot forced upou tire Govornment and States-
Concil, viii be struck lu fair proportion, aud
ha ta have on ias reverse tire year, vih thtie
vordq, "6Germau Empire" and idTwo marks.",
Tire one-silling pioce vîli ho simhlar.

muce bilu at remark to hm nelghbor st the
tabie the startlng pont for what he says to the
rbole table. He wlll thus make sure or&a per.
rectly natural key to begin wlth, Badcmu go on
trom thia quiet, "lAs 1 Wa saYlng to Mr. SBmith,"v
to discuua the gravest question of chiirch or
state. It breaks the ice for YOU, like the remark
upou the weather, with whloh we begin. our lu.
terview wit1I the person whom we have longed
two yeara ta meet. Beglung tai this way, at
he level of the earth's surface, we cau jota
Landa and rise toc the clouda. Begin iu the
elouds-aâ some of my moet esteemed friends
are wout ta do-and you have toc ait down before
reachlng the earth.
THz New York Observer -ridicules the Idea

that where the ages of the pat.rlaroha of the
Bible are mentioned Iu years, montha are meant
natead, as, for instance, wheu the Hebrew chro-
iologer stated the life of Methusaleli ta be 969
years, and of Jared 962, ho meant that many
monîlis. The Observer goes Into ligures on the
subjeet, as followa: 64Adam llved a hundred
and thlrty rnonths, and begat a son. Seth llved
a hundred and fIvo mentha, and begat Enos.
Enos llved nlnety montha, and begît Cainan.
Cainan llved seventy monilîs, and begat Michael.
Aind Enoch livod sixty-flve montha, and begat
ifethuselah. And ail the daya of Methuaelah
were nine hundred and alxty-non montha, and
he dled; and so on. Truly a wonderful race of
beingal1 At the age of 130 months, which la
[ile more than 10 yeara, Adarn begat his tirât
born, Sethi;and at the age of 105 montha, a
lutile leas shan 9 yeara, Seth begat Enosansd et,
90 months, or leas than 8 yeara, Enci begat
Caluan; and Cainan begat hlm tint born at 70
anontha, whlch la leus than 6 years! And this
la a satlsfactory solution!1 h la hiatonîcal and
scleutlfic rnendlug with a vengeance."

HDumoMOU S SRAPS.

TEiE question viretrn ornan la boiter than
man deponda upon viren sire iad ber 1anov
bonnet, and virethon ire iras iateby boon dofsatect
in a regati.

At.vERYsaid and depnesing foîture cf tire se-
vere nalu ai Daubury ou Frîday afiennoon vasâ
a miaira linon cloibes, viro vas valthng ai tire
depot for tire train on viricir iis vife's moîluer
vas expected.

T&ix about tirs cuiosity of vomen!1 We wUl
iracir a tiy againsi mny voman. Jus at acim
as ire gally traverses a huld rmaa craulum, a, bbi
ou tire eyeld, and, taklug a curacry giano
around hlm, waltzes oven ta tire end of the noue,
peope up oneO nostril, and baving sattaftid bts
eurhosty tirere, curvettes over tirs uppen hip and
takres a glance up tire cirer. W"L a saifas-
tory amie ai having seen ail tire la ta b4psen
tiree ie makes a bee-liue for tire chin, atapplng
a moment ta explore tire cuvity forraedhy the
closed lips. Anivlng aitirhe chmn, ho takes a
notion to creop dovn under tire sirtn-coblan, but
suddeuby healtating, ire turna &round as Ilhie md
forgotten somnetirg, and proceeda toana explor-
ation of tire oins. This coucluded, ho carrlos oui
iris original Intention, and disappears beiveen
tire ueck and sirt-colar, emerging, after tire
lapse ef some minutes, wihi an air seming ta
say ire hd porformed iris duty. Wirît mattera
tire fnaniboatorapta ta catch hlm, tire enragod,
gestunes, and tire profane language? Thoy dis-
turb bis equaulraity net a moment. Dnîvon
fnom eone spot ho aligirta ou anotir; ho inda
ho iras got a duiy ta ponforma,and ire doesaIt.

A STRA14GER wbo ta vlsitlng Danbury proposed
to one of our citizena, Smiturday, tirai irevould
gsi a banoucire, If tirs citizen vould furatair la-
dies, and take a drhve outiof tevulu tirs eveulng.
Tirs citizen agneed, and vent bomes ta gsi ready.
Hîs vife noticod iris panticulmr toîilot, sud ashed
hlm virai vis up. Ho didu't appear ta hnow
tirat anyting wms up, and ire sahd no more.
Shontly after ire loft, aire weut ta hda place of
business sud leurned thtirahire aste tako a drive.
Tire canniage vos ln front cf tire b9tel tirs party
vas ta start freinand noir it tire curlous vo-

ini fouaid hon iruaband's pannuer lu tire scirerue.
Sireaked lmIif tire carrlage vas going te R,-,

T RElluParlsaum aged voman viroirh replled lu tire affirmative, and holp ber lu. Sire
for tire lasitifty years supporied irerseif hy :au vas ne more iran cornfortably aoated lthie
lnduatry of vici, ve bellove, air eDoJoya a bacir seat, viron ber iruâband came dovu tirs
complote mouopoly. Sire supplies tire Gardon I otel stops vîitirte couple ho mad srgaged, and
of Acclimatîsatiln lu Parls witir food for tire reacing tire carniage, procooded ta boy thora lu,
pheassuts, viricir food consista entlrely 0f antis'viron iris amibe vas petrtied intagiraaslinesa by
eggs. Tirese sire collecte lu tire vooti aîround itire vision of hie affectlonate vife, pbessntly le-
paris, and receives about ivelve francs for tire cated Ia tire bach seat, and gohng uirrougir a bief
quantity aire bringa back from eiwh on erfer- reieremnial witir ber lingera One Instant ire
aging expeditiolus. Tirese generally lasi îhnee gnzod frîntically ai hon, and iLon giving ex.'
on four days, durlng virici sirebeeps on tire pression to bis peut up feelings vîitirte simple
field of action, in ondor to watcir tlire irsectS ai excbamation, 61By bokey 1" lie iurned andflied.
dawn, arnd te fiud hon vay to iheir ireasunea. IT le a gocdthiaug, says tire DetroitiFree Presa
Sire laeaL1ost dOvoiired hy tire anis, an incoru. to know viraite dowvien a min faluta mwayamd
venlence of virici sire takles bhttile notice, but ai (als dowu in tirstsroot. A pedestin foldown
tire end of ber hirnvest urne, viicirlat is n eaMore vnu yatna bhgJiofi
tIre present month te tire end of Bepteraben, ber sockMborodehvaes ondnlubew majuy ou
wirolo body ela n a iruly b)itahle condition, lu tirecd, nev xactdely vint m tis moui

asRersevhcos are et coe, lrlgirî ab, for î hîng todo. Que called for brandy, amoirer

as ie n ist ai pet o cOmpiet tO s lauibswîvsd thscrowd back, amoirer sirouted 6"police"
be lune. nuîy twudhedtluit upyand à"coroner," a fourti rinougiri a buchet of

ber place. w,,er îr<iîae saloon, sud ml tire ctbers cr<awdaa1

T. W. HIULNâoN, lu eue of iIs essaya, givesj
ibis munt ta dinnen.tablO Onators: If mnos peoplej
talked lu publice Uiirey do lu pl-ivate, public
mueetings vould be more luterosîîng. To mc-
qulno a couversatleonuî toune, tiere ha aometiig
un Edvard Hale'& the0ny, that evony pmnso ie
la cilled on to spea-let us gamy ai i public dira-î
ner-husteid of standing up anid taikng about
ii surprioe mi belug called on, sbeulg salpby

lu as cbo6ely ai; possible, and hogan wondsrnug
If tire min ad iris 1f. uusured. Berne wanted
te uirew vater ou tire vîctiru, mand otirera tirougi.
tiraiiris bouLa engin ta o nomrovcd, anà tiremaua
wiîb tiretloppil l o devunlu hand jumuped Up
aud klcked ai a lamne boy. Tvo boys vwere isent
for a docuon, but dldu't go, and a marhet-vo-
min crovded ilan d tbld thirata nuise tire
ra4n'là le" fi omle Oue put a bjrl imi"der 140

THE FAVORITE.
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noek, and another génerai calt wam made for
w1l5*ey, eam phor, gin, odà, pbp, vont be'er, gin.
ger aie, vinegar, water and loger. Nothlng wai
bronght, and alter a few m1nute thé man open-
ed bim eyes, gave hie name, and asked to bé
taken home. Alter lie had departed a dnctor
arrlved, s coroner came pumtng along, and thé
crowd came near havlnq a fight us to Who waa
enUttled to the honor of aving thé mati'm lte

OUR PMU&E

sa. SQUARE PUZZLE.
1. Béader, a poét's name vcal-

A nome WelA known, etemed by all.

2. My néit portras a Perian towu,
As yét flot honoréd with renown.

S. And now a métal 1 dlapay-
one that la bard sud white, they 187.

4. A man who lived in dwelllugm rude,
And spent a Ille of solitude.

6. A heathen god han now appard-
One whom the anclent Greeks révered.

8. ÀApoét of no great a nome,
That neyer cau it, die tWlame.

Eré 1 couclude I crave leaivé W definê,
Thot six Jetters alone can hé found lu éach lune.
My Initials and trât givé thé tirât poéi's name,
My finals snd sixth do the other proclaim.

I. P. I.

64. LOGOGRIPHS.

1. If from thé nome ot a quadruped you thé
centré léttér Icavé out, thé rémainder you cannot
m.end. for it'. best vithout doobt.

2.
durtait a vine, and thén transposé;
What'. brlght and fine It viti discîcée.

J. E. HAYWÂKD.

65. CHARADE.
If I was on a donkéy, and couldn't Malte it go,
I would not usé IL roughly, nor béat 1L, oh, no, iio,
With a pot upon its ueck, 1voild cal! my second

And If iL wouldn't corné My laut, and thé vonst
came tW thé wondt,

I'd usé My tirât, and that, no doubt, would
quickly maké him trot,

And thus IL would go .my aset, and travél off thé

Juat put thèse thlngs togéther (and IL vili nfot
taire you long;
Au~.~l'il give, and ibsu you urel.y ean'

ge% wrong,
A man whoae stirring éloquence and teachiug of

thé word
HR« made hie name a houséhold Word vbere'er

our tnmue lo héard;
This la iMy wbolé, and now, Mny felenda, I pray

YOu ive hie tname-.
IL ean't be very diMelt-yoteve @ftefl "en thé

smre.

56. CONUNDRUMS.
1. Why ie a field or wheat ilke thé seed or

fruit of au oak trea?
2. Whén te a garmnent that ladies vear Hirei

thé direction ou n n nvéIopé ?1
3. Why are beggarg lîké bakérs?
4. Wbat town lu Englouti wouid you like ta

get sprl ng watéerfrorn ?
6. When are famionablé ladies liké Boy Belat?

J. 13. a.

57. CONICAL PUZZLE.

One fifth of count; a rodent; a welght; a va.g
pacinus bird; a country lu Ailsa; a oity fiowrer.1
Thé- central@, il read dlown avlght, wlli a tovu in
Ais ditseloge. IL C.

27. Cun:ÂEÂnE-Brldowell.
28. CJ9088 PUZZLE.-t

LE CE

ASY

a 1<1<

29. LOGOIPS.-Fean, Fao, Fera. En A. 1
Bar. - W

30. ARITISMECTICAL QUESTION...
en2

b 22 45~
3

0116 =diagonseOf fioor.
yds - fi.- in

and 2 V 1;2f4)2=5 .7 88 t Iy. . I'. 1
tS 4 8 lU aiS58. pér 3(1. yd. - £t 12a. 71d. An,

81. CaH&R.ÂuI....Chbnyapple.
32. SQuARE Wours.-

1. 2. 8.
AQaitA X LUCCVA U B AT
GBRIA Dit N 1 m 1YITB
aRA BI D> 1Ca ECm B 1LLS
AD 10E COeK A T LAS8
m EDEmA ANE5T T B 6 8Xtmu

38. CHfAEADIM.-Wteloo.
34. HIlDESéTowiqe.-. .andif; 2. Bltozu; 8L

etourtiridïe; 4. Ayr; 7. Wat«ercL

GINI: A NORSE BOUIANJiV
av R. ff. BOTES"N.

PARÎT Ii.

CHAPTER VIII.
GROVTK.

"Bleu imy amolt1what le IL thé boy haal héen
dolir?"I cried Bri ta, as hen . eém tIl nupnn thé
<Irawlng vhicb Gtinnar hati ieft standing hptore
his bed. IL ves thé mornlng aflen St. John'a
Evé, anti Bnita bot corné to ivuke hlm. Gunnan,
beforé whîose trenrmy visiou thé varle-ggteal
scènes anti Impres-ions ot thé ntght cLatilveno
hovernig. stantpd np bs'fftrightenpdal rubbed hie
eyect, anti aské'd vlat was the motter.

IlWhv, boy, what have yon bpen dolng ?"
nepeateti Brita. ln a toue which mnté Gunnor
beuleve thaut IL woe eomethlng terrible hé vus
especieti ofbaviug doué; d"haive yn he,.on try.
lng tn maire a pictuné of ittî'. Rignhiid ?"

-4 No, luleet, 1 havéeflot," asserteti Gunnar,
atili viîb a vaque Impression that snicb an at-
tempt voulti hé anu npartionable boltinese.

"1Thon vhat tees thîs men?"1 saiai BriUs,
holding thé drnwlng up béforé hlm. A strenm
of qtnlight glitiet lu throuzh thé airhole lu thé
wali andi siruck the pîcttoré; hbt.Ilt vent tanther,
andi strnark Gtunnar 10e. Whiut hé boti not;
kuovu beforé, hé kuéw new. TLtvusnuLn the
Holé1ler; IL wnq Raguhîlul. ]Te tit he bleori
mnotnt to hiq temples, troppet hie; eyes lké a
convit.ted cuipnit, andi rémained ilent.

Day. camne andi days veut:, thée tlnm mer spot,
and titunn drev near. Thé vhole hlghlanél
vith ILs freeshneqs and freedom. hati bpcomne usa
home o tanuar; ho lougeél ne more, for the
valley; nov, Mometîmes hé evon toit a sttrauré
<ireat of belug closet lu agîlo untien thée hatov
of thosé steru, lnex-'naîblé méhuintu'lns, nov that
bis elght bat béen vîdened by thé distance. and
hie thotught hn atiglneti helght anti strength lu
thé Play vlLh thé Inflnité.

Rhymne-Qîa vas o great help to Gunnan, ton o
Atmnng fniAntiehip benruti them tW eaclî othAr.
Rhyme.-Ola clunz tW Gtinnar, who vasQ, Iu fact,
thé strougér nature ot thé tvo. Thé boy soon
becamé tfamîllar vlLh hie frieud's pectiliarways,
çsO they no louger ilîsturbeti hlm; and thé song.
sten, te vhom sympathy anti affection vere uew
oxpé'nIénces, tel! spring spreaitlnlubis sonll, anti
vith eveny day that passeti thé boy becamne
dearer tW him. lIe sanghlm cati, anti hée ung
blm gay; for the-re vaq power nal éepth lu
lthymé.OIae eong; moreover, there was; thia
pecuilianify aouetLt, that as ceeu as ho tnuck
thé tiret note, the cky, thé lake, bti thé whoio
lanéîscape a roulnd semoti to foi lu vith IL, anal
te assume thé Wune sud colon ot thée oug. IL
vas as mucb a part et thé hlghlauéî nature as
thé shriii dry of thé boon or thé bellov thundér
orthe avalanchîe lu thé distnnt ravines. Thua'
Geý an grée;anti Uhymé.01 1 'sOvis:grév vith
him' anti Into him, opening bis éar Wo the un.
berai, bis éyé to the unàîeén, anti lifting bis
tancy te boîtier ÉtIiiét.

Aq loug ais thé suni sent life anti cumnuér 10
thé éorth, Gaînnar ant i bs; frntiremaineti ot
tMA meter waiching thé caiLle. Thé covs vere
lutrustet Iol Guuîuan'e cane, vhile the singer
gavéehiesviiole ottention t hée heép anti thé
goaLs. In tihe mevnlug Lhéy would alvaye stant
ln différent directions, théne toiiowlng the
eastern aboréetofthé uike, anti thée ther thé
vésteux. At neon tbey voniti mneét at the
nenibern end, on thé rock whiehhbat béén thé
âcene et thelr tiret encotntér. Thon, vhilé the
sun sionél hlgh anti thé cattié loy lu their neon-
nést, Riîyme.OIa caL deivu anti sung, anti Gunnar
votidtak.p bis buard ont drav.

He car'1 inover drav so e êt!nawhén hé boarad
those -u' AJ Luea inglng la hie earël; ibén lis
mnin.. ujaînigeti vith great lIdsas, anal bis banal
muve ,j- or IL,4et. At tiret iL wae moetiy Haîtl.
tiers h,; -novbut ot thé endi o! another mnth
hé go', uptipthème etiemptsasoevalu. Thon bisg
conipuaion chaunged isi sonq; anal now oli
henoec baJlýts gave a new turu Le lits mind anal
new subjecte fon bie peil. IUts Illustrations
of hig elti favorite s-teny of the poor boy who
marrieil the princees gaineti him genat praise
vheéven tiîéy veré èhown. Uhyme-Ola de-
claredti hem abseiutély unnîvaliéai. Thin e n.
ceuiraget, hé fuir soeé imé tevotet! irnlmséfIo
elilar suajecta, anti peopleti bis birch-bark with
thé loving vîrgins anti glgantic benees et the i
baliads.

The summer flou!, like a tellghtful dréamn, a
rrem which you wake juist ln thé moment vheu
Il Is dearesLteoyeu, anti yen vaiulY gnasp after
tL lu île fliglut.

Bef' re lon- Giunnan ost again lu bis o1<1 place
on thé floon oà thé tirésitie, lu the long tark vin- 1
ter nigbtc, givIng lité anti chopé Leolt Gunhîîd's
nevér-otiuug atoniies nti hie owVu necoetioins

re
' t

AceU5T 80, 4~?8.
her head rather hlgh, snd there veré thon@ wh
prophésieti that thé tlîé,NV onid murély corn
whpn ehe vonîti learn Lo sloop. For thée,.ttffe
neck lN thé mureat te be bent, saithey; audit.
does înot bend, ILt iii break.

Ragnhlld séérued Wo have more et ber fathen
dîspostln, bat! a mmnlé anti a kind word te
everybody, Shé vos liéver ailowed te go ou
amng <>Liir Peple, and &ah. seidom Faw cbild
réa ofrlier own âge. lHer cousin Gtudrun Henjur
was her only comnpanion; for she was et th
ramlly. Gildrtln b;,d fot seen l.welvé vintor
betore Ingeborg Rimnil aské,l ber brother, At!
TlenJum, Ir sueilo iugît fnot mt as Weiltuait
Rîmtul ber home altogethgr. AtIe tlîought eh
milîIt; for Otidrun anti Raguihilti weré verý
tond er each other. Tiius IL0 happeaed that
whei'ever the one carne, there came the othé
aiso; andi when they rode Le the saeter, the.,
woult i st la Lwo baskets, one on each aIde of tLb
horse.

Brut néadof course tolti thé wliov abon
Guanar's picture, andi once, when Ingeborg wa!
at thhé iueter, sielo sked hlm te show IL to ber

She w-98 MUCh Pleased with thé likeness
praiseél thé urtiat, anti offéeét to buy thé draw
ing; but Gonnar rotusete Lseil IL. A fév week
afterwarts, however, wîîén Ragnhilti expresse(
ier admiration for hi8 art, hé gave ILtoteher
Thon Ragnihiid wished 1t e e bi.iother produe
Lions; he brought th'em andi explaliiedthora t(
her andi Gudriun, anti they both took great dé
light lni iistcning te hlm; tor ho toidt! hém, Irhis own simple andi giowing language, oftal th(
strange ihou,1hts, hopes andi dreamis vhich. hac
prom pted thé Ideas Le thesé pictuires. AIS(
Rhyme.Ola's taies Of troléle anti fitîries diti hé
draw to tbcm lan words andi lnos eqnaliy dé.
scriptive; anti for many weeks to corne th(
girls Laiketi of nothiaig, when they were alone,
but Ginnar anti bis wonéierfnl etories. Betoré
long tiîey aise foundti tersel ves looklng forwnrlJ
with eageraese to théir seéter visitea; anti Gun.
nar, who took no legs deiight lu telllng thon
théy tiid la.iistenlng, coniti not holp cournting
thé days ýfronà one meeting te another.

46I do wish Lare étouid tell such fine storles as
Gunnar tioes," exciaimeti Gudrun one événing,
as théy vere réturning frorn thé saeter.

6"So do 1,11 salti Regnhild, 46 but I rather vlsh
Gunnar coald corne te Rîmnil as orten as Lare.
Lare eau nover tiilk about anythiug but bermes
and figbting.

Now IL 'vas tolti for certain ln the pai lih, that
ALlé HenJum and Ingeborg Rirnui hati made an
agreemnttW have tht-r ctiidrenj<,ined lu mar.
riage, wheu the LIme camne, anti they vere nid
enolnih te thlnk of suds. thînge. For Henjuni
andi Rimnul erée nly sepaîrateti by the river,
anti if, as thé parents had 'igreeti, both éstatés
were uniteti under Lars Henjumn, Atie'a oldest
bon, hé wouid be the mighlest man ln ail that
province, and thé power ant I nfluence of the
family wotnld be 5equrgul for many coming gêne-
rations. Who had màtle Lors ocqualuatet i wtb
this arrangement IL le didcleit te tell; for bis
father hall ilever béen hoard te speak et IL, ex.
rept, perhaps, to bis sister; but smail pots may
have long ears, as thé sayiug le, anti whén ail
tué parlsh knew of!1iL IL oulti have been ré.
markable if IL hati flt reacheci Lars's éars Loo.
Few people lîketi Lars, for ho took euriy te brag.
ging, and ieooften showeti that hé knew too wéal
whoe éson hé vas;.

Thé next vinLer Gunuar vas agoîn liard at
work on his pîcttures, anti nltliough Hénjumbél
vas far away froni thé cburch.-r,,a, It soon was
rumoreti that Thion Ilenjurnhei's tion bat!takén
te thé occupation of gen.iéfouks,, anti vnnted te
becomée a pointer. Anti thé gond people shook
their heads; Il for such things," saiti they, Il are
neithéer rîght non proper for n housémnan's son.
te do, as loang as lié ls iiéither sick nor missiiopen,
anti bis faither riostW work for hlmn as steoJuly
ais a ploug-li.iierse. But there lî unret lu thé
thlooti," addtedth ley; i"Thor matie o poon atart
luinself, anti Gunnar, bis fatiser, paid denrly
enengli for bis faiIly." Ou Sun lays, alter service,
Oie parisîsioners ai ways congregate lu the churoli
yard Le greet kineruen anti fruéuîti, ant islcus
parnsh ncws; andtIiL vas ertin eneugh that
(bunnan lenjumhiîeîs namne fareti 111 on mncb oc-.
casions. At leist thé psnish. tolk reacheti On-
iilt's ear, and sehé matie np lien minti te cousult
her son about thie matter; for she soon founti
onît that Gunnar himsélf was verY hlé leCon.
cenneti about IL.

4IL is weil enougb," saîti Gunhlld, Ilte tun
up yéeir nose anti aay yen tiou't cane. But to,
people like liq, Wh() have to livo by thé work
otiiens pleauie te give us, It 18 slMPl.Y a QuéstOLoL
of iiing or starvinig."1

Bit Guinnar novter listeneti lu that ean.
Oue nlghit thé boy liati gone over LeRml

with sortie of bis; late-st sketches; anti coinpoil.
tiens, anti hati probably beén Invitéti te 8tay te,
supper. la thé cottage Thon anti bis iflther
wrne sltting ali-no at. their meal.
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The hé l . hthsnserm
"Thé saytthei ethatô hiban uço h# uaWQ id

onges oriet h cu hï. -oit.ecu oéri '.
fher vadorking8 me*rd. vt iuérlqg W ba
hlm nti e lck eacsete that pîctuning.d
wecine néé, éot temanthsn."a'imoeo

beoma eea's e'ro.
Mam.é yon; aredrlt mothde" Olb*t

"n wSe If eu, son;antheilboylt h-acordlpi-te
ouy vleh IfYe askned fLb. boy as.-ol rré>
eutnd t yroe o ne ofmbis'eîîng aeweud
aenex prpe orone 0f hiinth."ased11
ho nxthe t teinwGons ssekéti *>»n >

mhiefte alut hé wois a vent, .itliîte$
Limé tieslgnîug a grand bistornioali P9aîlLinwhlcbhéavas véry anxtous te také hpId 0£
Hencefovward hé veut lumnbering li the yiiîte'y
anti hertiing thé Rimul cattié la thé U"runsl hé vas otti eneugh We prépare for Qui»
aLlen;* for eveny boy anti girl lu thé vaUl!à
Le bé cenflrmoél, andI thé les ix pionth5
c unirmatlen they hadte go te thé, parsUOf4t~o
hé Inetrucieti by thé kinti olti paster. à
Hénjum aise pnepareéi for centIrmaUtli
samé vwinter, anti s0 It happéneti that 1béO
Gunnar oftén rmet at thé porsonagé.
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Wn tuébaptizeti anti contirmnetinluthé Lutlifro
Chturch. Before conlirîatlon thé candidate 'b
We undengo a public exam lnatiou lu Bible


